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TODAY'S WEATrm
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Mostly 

cloudy with little chaa(e Is tenperolure 
this afternoou aid  toBlght. Widely scatter
ed thuadershowers late this aftemeea and 
tonight. Friday cloudy to partly cloudy 
and some warmer. High today 78. low to
night SO, high tomorrow 81.
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r Nixon Receives WarmI

Washington Welcome
70 Pet. Of YM CA
Objective Reported

t-1.

Real Backers Of The YMCA
For the past three years the 1853 Hyperion Club has had the YMCA as **• •P* *̂** * j*****!!!"?
to being among the federated clubs which this week announced a 83.S88 gift, the 1953 Hyperloa Club 
gave $36S It had accumuUted to the YMCA building fund. But the *4 members represented at right by 
Mrs. Jackson Friedlander. president, aad left, by Mrs. R .H . Weaver, vice m
Iher. They signed up with D. M. McKinney, office manager, for another $390 pledge. (Keith Mc- 
Mlllln Photo). _____________________

Calendar Differential 
Ups June Allowable

The most successful report ses
sion to date Wednesday gave the 
YMCA building fund campaign its 
greatest encouragement so far.

Workers in two sections of the 
general division brought in pledges 
and gifts of 321.271, while big gifts 
added 34.445, making the day's 
total 325.716.

This boosted the cumulative to
tal to 3^9.071.50, or 70 per cent 
of the 3309.000 goal.

Visibly encouraged by this re
sponse, campaign leaders urged 
their volunteer solicitors on to 
greater effort and declared “ open 
season."

R. W. Whipkey, teams captain, 
distributed blank prospect cards 
to all workers so that they could 
make contact with any who have 
not yet had a part. Until now so- 
licitatim was restricted to those 
for whom the worker carried a 
card.

The final scheduled report ses
sion before the dinner which will 

t  conclude the campaign is set for 
I Friday at 5:15 p.m. in the Settles 
ballroom. K. H. McGibbon and

AUSTIN Uf)-The Railroad Com
mission today set the June state
wide allowable at 3,479,174 bar
rels a day, at tneresas of 42,603
daily.

The commiasioa eoaUnued the 
eight-day prodoctioa pattern set
for this month. The Increase re
sults from a calendar day differ
ential Under the conservation 
policy, this means that wells will

be shut down in June for 22 days 
instead of 23 days as in May.

The independents g e n e r a l l y  
wanted the oil regulatory com 
miasioa to hold the lino on the low 
production pattern. Although only 
4 of 13 major crude purchasing 
companies reconmiended this pat
tern, they generally said that 
they could get along satisfactorily 
on 8 days.

Belly-Landing B52 
Takes Off Again

WESTOVER AFB. Ma.ss — 
The first B 51 atomic bomber ever 
successfully landed on its belly 
w as pronounced ready to fly again 
today two months after its amaz
ing escape from destruction.

But the crew planning to take 
the B52 off on a flight to Tinker 
AFB. Oklahoma City, later today 
was running no chance this time 
with the faulty landing gear.

The wheels that failed to extend 
last March 11—giving Maj C. M. 
Maloney, 39, Jacksonville, 111., and 
his 6-man crew an uncomfortable 
choice between bailing out or 
crash-landing the 8-million dollar 
airplane—will remain locked in 
the down position for the entire 
flight

At the Air Materiel Command 
depot at Tinker, the 8-engine glo
bal range bomber will be put 
through complete inspection and 
overhaul.

The Boeing-built 200-ton bomber, 
based at Loring AFB. Maine, was 
8 miles above Montreal on a sim
ulated bombing run March II 
when multiple electrical system 
trouble developed. It was impos
sible to lower the landing gear.

But Maj. I'mest Norman, Man
hattan Beach, Calif., and Capt. 
James R. Burnett. St. Paul, Minn.

navigators, plotted an accurate 
course to the 12,000-foot long run
way at 8th Air Force Headquar
ters here.

Compounding the difficulty of 
the unprecedented BS2 landing at
tempt was the fact that the bomb
er still had aboard 50.000 pounds 
of fuel and the airplane landing 
lights were out of commission

The 600 - mile - an - hour B52 
touched down at more than 200 
miles an hour, skidded 6.000 feet 
along the main concrete runway, 
and jolted off one side into muddy 
ground.

During the long, grinding slide, 
the magnesium surface of the air
plane's belly threw hack a bril
liant sheet of flame Some equip
ment on the bomber floor caught 
fire, but fire trucks quickly put 
out the flames. None of the men 
aboard was Injured.

A recovery team from the 99th 
Field Maintenance Squadron here, 
borrowing a technique developed 
by the Royal Air Force, raised the 
scarred plane out of the mud by 
inserting huge flotation bags un
der the swept-back wings and 
pumping them full of air.

As the bags filled, they gently 
lifted the jet bomber. Huge jacks 
were inserted at nine key lifting 
points.

Major purchasera told the com
mission they were making heavy 
withdrawals from their excess 
stocks and in addition were mak
ing spot purchases outside their 
own leases.

Bruce Street of Graham, repre
senting the West Central Texas 
Oil and Gas Assn., said the prob
lem of unconnected wells had not 
been materially affected in recent 
months by the low production 
schedule. He said less than one 
per cent fewer wells were having 
to truck their oil than two years 
ago in his area.

"The real trouble is tl>e lack 
of standards by which pipeiine 
connections are required. In our 
opinion the reason the pipeline 
gatherers are making no new con
nections is that they, while they 
can use the oil now, don't want to 
be obligated to that for an indefin
ite time." Street said.

Later, R L. Pielstlcer, repre
senting Indiana Oil Purchasing 
Co., which nominated for 10 days, 
testified that his information was 
that "There are very few wells 
in Texas that do not have some 
kind of market outlet. They may 
not have a pipeline connection or 
the most desirable market that 
they want but 1 think that gener
ally speaking nearly all the wells 
have some markets for their al
lowable.”

Humble, the biggest purchaser 
of Texas crude, asked for nine 
days production. Its president. 
.Morgan Davis, said that if eight 
days were set. Humble inventories 
would dip below the practicable 
minimum.

Davis told the commission, how
ever, his company would cooper
ate and could get along on eight 
days of permissive flow:

"I f  we gave you what you 
asked, we never could reduce the 
high inventories and get at the 
problem discussed by Mr. Street.”

Nominations by the companies 
represented:

Eight days. Continental, Gulf, 
Sun, Phillips; nine days, Atlantic, 
Cities Service, Humble; ten days.

(See OIL. Page 6-A. Cel. 3)

Airport Funds 
Due Next Week

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said Thursday he has been ad
vised by the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority that the agency will 
make its money grant to Howard 
County for its share in the How
ard County airport next week.

Weaver said that the CAA ex
plained the grant wiQ be made 
with certain stipulations dealing 
with the county acquiring final 
title to the land involved. He re
garded this as satisfactory, he 
said, in that it is what the county 
has been asking the CAA to do.

The CAA is providing approxi
mately 3300,000 toward the build
ing of the airport. The county's 
share is 3500.000.

(Contract was awarded some 
weeks ago to a ^ ou p  of Abilene 
contractors to build Uie airport.

The county is now in the process 
of clearing up title to the land in
volved in certain mineral leases. 
It is felt that this can be clarified 
in a relatively short time and. with 
the CAA funds at hand, there 
should be no reason for any great 
delay before the contractor can be
gin his work.

Clyde McMahon sectional leaders 
in the general division, and Dan 
Krausse, associate big gifts chair
man, urged their colleagues to 
make the Friday session the best 
of the campaign.

Wednesday's report produced an 
exceptionally good tournout of 
team members, team captains and 
divisional leaders.—some 150 or 
more.

General division results (with 
cumulative totals in parenthesis) 
following the Wednesday report 
showed:

Section A (K. H, McGibbon)— 
Division 1-A (Robert Stripling) 32.- 
472 ( 33.953); 2-A (Arnold Marshall) 
31.362 ( 37.485); 3-A (George Old
ham) 32.759 ( 315.802.50); 4-A (Tru
man Jones) 31.120 ( 32.200); 5-A 
(Tom Guin 32.839 ( 34.122); total 
310.552 ( 323.562 5()).

Section B (Clyde McMahon)— 
Division 1-B (Jerry MancilD 31.225 
(34.171). 2-B (J. B. Apple) 3863 
(32.006); 3-B (George McAllister) 
33.213 ( 38.556); 4-B (Bob McEwen) 
31.728 ( 33.414.50); 5-B (Grover
Cunningham Jr.) 33.600 50 ( 35.- 
928 50); toUl 810.719 50 ( 324.078).

Big Gifts (Dan Krausse) report
ed 34.445 ( 3171.431) Altogether the 
figure was 325.716 ( 8219.071 50).

Matlock Loses 
Produce Planned 
For New Store

A truck load of produce was 
seriously damaged and the truck 
in which it was being transport
ed was wrecked at 4 a m. today 
when the vehicle missed a cul
vert and plowed into a borrow 
ditch on U. S. 87 seven miles 
south of Big Spring

Highway patrol officers investi
gated the wreck. The patrol re
ported that Troy Alexander Mat- 
lock, 501 E. 2i^. was en route 
to Big Spring with the produce 
He plannied to open a fruit and 
vegetable stand at 2nd and Goliad 
and the produce was to be his 
initial stock.

The patrol said that Matlock 
apparently went to sleep and lost 
control of the 1951 Chevrolet truck 
he was driving. He was not in
jured.

Soviet Union Launches Its 
Third And Largest Sputnik

MOSCOW (̂ )—The Soviet Union 
today launched Its third and larg
est Sputnik, an 11.9-foot cone 
weighing nearly a ton and a half.

A special announcement by 
Tass. official Soviet news agency, 
said the new earth satellite, fired 
In connection with the Soviet In
ternational Geophysical Year pro
gram, was jammed with appara
tus and instruments for probing 
the secrets of outer space.

The announcement gave no In
dication that the latest satellite 
carried a living passenger, a com
panion to the dog Laika which 
went up and died with Sputnik II.

Instead it NaUd the numerous 
items of equipment with which it 
said the new Sputnik would report 
on the upper layers of the earth’s 
atmosphere aa "a  contribution of 
Soviet acientlsta to world aci- 
ence."

The announcement gave no in

dication of the launching power of 
the new Sputnik nor the location 
of its launching site.

It reported the Sputnik was or
biting normally at the rate of one 
circuit of the earth every 106 min
utes and reaching a maximum al
titude of 1,166 miles. The weight 
was announced as 2.919 .53 pounds 
or more than double the 1,120- 
pound weight the Russians report
ed for Sputnik II.

The new Sputnik joins three 
American satellites circling in out
er space, the largest of them 
weighing 30.8 pounds. Russia’s 
two earlier satellites have re-en
tered the earth’s lower atmos
phere and disintegrated.

The announcement said the sat
ellite entered its orbit at an angle 
of 65 degrees to the equatorial 
plane, indicating it will cover al
most the entire inhabited part of 
the earth from close to the Arctic

Circle to just above the Antarctic 
Circle.

At Cambridge, Mass., it was 
estimated that Sputnik III newest 
and largest satellite should have 
a life of about six months.

The as.sociate director of the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Obser
vatory, Dr. Allen J .Hynek, added 
that the satellite may be visible 
in many parts of the United States 
in the evening twilight tonight.

'The announcement said the 
rocket which lifted the Sputnik 
aloft broke off and itself went into 
orbit close behind. No indication 
was given of the size.

The satellite was described as 
5 feet 7 inches wide .at its base 
and II feet 9 inches high. That 
would be large enough to be .seen 
from earth with the naked eye 
under proper lighting conditions.

The three U S. satellites circle 
the globe in a narrower band that 
extends about half as far on cither

side of the equator. Two of them. 
Explorer I and III, are tube
shaped objects about 80 inches 
long and the third. Vanguard I, 
is a sphere 6.4 inches in diameter.

Sputnik I, a sphere carrying 
only instruments, was announced 
by the Soviets as weighing 184 
pounds and the dog • carrying, 
cone-shaped Sputnik II was re
ported to weight about 1,120 
pounds.

The orbit time and maximum 
height of Sputnik III is about the 
same as that reported for Sputnik 
II. Its radio is transmitting on 
20 005 megacycles.

The new satellite’s radio signal 
as rebroadcast by Moscow radio 
was a repetition of “ dot dash dot 
dot”  in a high musical tone.

The satellite carries solar bat
teries — which last for long p^ 
riods because they draw their 
power from the sun — in addition 
to chemical batteries.

Thousands Line 
Capital Streets

WASHINGTON (A) — President, Nixons in Peru and Venezuela

X f V

Takes Over
Aadre Matter leaves the Freaeli 
assembly emergeaey session ia 
Parts after betag aamed aew 
mlalster for Algertaa affairs with 
fall politlral power over t h e  
North Africaa territory.

Eisenhower warmly welcomed 
Vice President Nixon home from I 
South America today and said 
Communist-inspired riots against 
him there would simply strength- 

I en inter-American friendship.
And from thousands of citizens 

and well-wishers there was a roar
ing welcome for the vice presi
dent and his wife.

The thousands packed about the 
airport and gathered along the 
roadways into Washington.

Several t h o u s a n d  jammed 
around the White House where 
the Nixons were luncheon guests 
of the President following the wel
coming ceremony at the Military 
Air Tran.sport Service Terminal 
at National Airport.

An estimated that at loa.st 100.- 
000 turned out to greet and cheer 
the Nixons was made by Wiley 
Buchanan. State Department pro
tocol officer. He said there were 
about 15.000 at the airport and es- 
timated 85,000 along Uw route be
tween the airport and the White 
House.

Diplomats, congressional lead
ers and Cabinet officers joined the 
President in the official welcom
ing group. ^

In predicting the rudeness to the

Pfiimlin W ins New Support In 
Struggle Against Algerian Coup

PARIS (iP — Premier Pierre 
Pflimlin's new government won 
Socialist aid today in the struggle 
against the spreadii^ French mil
itary coup in Algeria.

Former Premier Guy MoUet, as 
leader of the Socialist party, 
agreed to become deputy premier.

Mollet's decision is expected to 
be followed by a gesture to the 
French colonials and military nn 
Algeria, who underscored their de
fiance of Paris by organizing 
additional ’ ’committees of public 
safety.”

This gesture would be the re
appointment of Robert Lacoste as 
minister for Algeria. Although a 
Socialist, he is acceptable to 
Frenchmen in Algeria demanding 
no compromise in the battle U> 
stamp out the 34-year-old Alger
ian nationalist rebellion.

Defense Minister Pierre de 
Chevigne took new measures 
against the military in Algeria 
and Rightist-Communist trouble
makers at home.

He sent orders to all ministp) 
commanders to enforce rigid dis
cipline and suppress any agitation 
among the troops. Commanders in 
Algeria were told to report direct
ly to the Defense Ministry, instead 

to the high command in Al
giers. There was no indication 
whether the officers in Algeria 
were obeying.

More than 16.(K)0 reinforcements 
were brought in to help Paris po
lice keep order. Armored units 
ringing the capital were on con
stant alert.

Paris was quiet but jtitery af
ter a second night of battles be
tween rioters, from both the ex
treme right and the Communist 
left, and security troops 

RIOTER.S QUIET
Rioters in Algiers who touched 

off the crisis Tue.sday stayed 
quiet under orders of the head of 
the dissident junta, paratroop 
Brig Gen. Jacques Massu.

Pfiimlin for the moment de
pended on Maj. Gen. Raoul Salan, 
the French commander in chief in 
Algeria, to preserve the facade 
of government control. He desig
nated Salan to assume provi.sion- 
al civil and military authority in 
the North African territory and 
announced later he had received 
Salan's first report. The implica
tion was that it was satisfactory.

Heavily censored dispatches 
from Algeria indicated local mill-

Lake Receives 
Surprise Rise

A surpri.se, delayed inflow from 
Bull Creek edged the I,ake Thom
as level to a new record Thurs
day.

At n o o n ,  the elevation was 
2,257.02—or .98 of a foot below 
service spillway level.

When the flow on the Colorado 
River ceased Tuesday, the eleva
tion was 2.256.76.

But water from the upper reach
es of Bull Creek came down and 
added another 2.000 acre feet of 
water. Flow from Bull Creek is 
diverted into Lake Thoma.s by 
means o( a big diversion channel.

The lake now contains 196.000 
acre feet of water, or more than 
65 billion gallons. It is 96 per 
cent of volume capacity.

tary control, with the public safe
ty committeea operating under 
them, and that so far th m  were 
no direct challenges to Salan’s 
authority. Neither was Salan mak
ing any evident attempt to oust 
Massu or suppress the commit
tees.

New committees opposing any 
relaxation of the war effort were 
formed yesterday in Algeria’s 
second city of Oran, 230 miles 
west of Algiers, and in Mosta- 
ganem. Ain Temouchent and Sidi 
Bel Abbes, all near Oran.

In Oran a mob of about 40.000 
invaded the government head
quarters and attacked provincial 
Gov. Pierre Lambert, who had 
pledged his support to Paris. ’The 
army rescued him and the Oran 
area commander, Lt. Gen Jean- 
Rhetore, announced he had taken 
over civil and military authority. 
A public safety committee was 
set up to act as liaison between

Aide Unimpressed 
By New Sputnik

PROVIDENCE, R I Sec
retary of the Army Wilber M 
Brucker professed today to see 
“ nothing startling”  in the an
nounced launching by the Rus
sians of Sputnik III

’ ‘We've been expecting it for 
.some time.”  Brucker said in a 
news conference here "We as- 
.sume that they've tried several 
times in recent months and failed 
Of course, any .satellite launching 
is an achievement, and we should 
give them credit for it ’ ’

Brucker is on a cross-country 
tour in connection with Armed 
Forces Week

the military and the population.
Massu taM a news conference 

la Algiers his committee would 
step down when ’ ’a minister for 
Algeria comes here with (he 
agreement of the population.”

The colonialists have rejected 
Andre Mutter, a Moderate Con
servative who was Pflimlin's first 
choice for the Algerian post La
coste probably would be accept
able.

A New York Times dispatch 
from Algiers said Massu told his 
news conference he was under 
Salan’s orders and had no inten
tion of forming an insurgent gov
ernment. ’The dispatch added that 
Constantine, main city of eastern 
Algeria, had joined Oran and Al
giers under military control

The committee's demand that 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle head a 
strong, nonpolitical government in 
France—in effect a dictatorship- 
won support in Paris only from 
extreme nghtists De Gaulle spent 
yesterday at his Paris office, then 
returned to his country home with
out breaking his long public si
lence

Pfiimlin appeared to have two 
solid aces up his sleeve.

One was the rank and file of 
the French army of more than 
400 00(1 in Algeria Most ordinary 
soldiers are draftees generally 
loyal to the republican system. 
Mainly they want to put in their 
time and get home

The other and closely related 
factor was the matter of supplies 
for the army and the population 
of 10 million Europeans and Mos
lems Algeria leans heavily on 
France itself for food and manu
factured goods. After Massu’s de
fiance, the government halted all 
ship and plane traffic across the 
Meiditerranean

Unknown Soldier 
Selection Resumes

HONOLULU WB—A decorated in
fantryman of the Korean War sin
gles out for national tribute today 
a comrade-in-arms who fell un
known in that far off fighting.

In a simple ceremony, M-Sgt. 
Ned Lyle will place a wreath of 
Hawaiian flowers on the casket of 
one of four unidentified dead of 
the Korean conflict.

The serviceman Lyle selects 
will be flown to Arlingtim National 
O m etery for burial beside the Un
known Soldiers of two world wars.

The four unknowns, represent
ing the four branches of the U. S. 
armed services, were chosen pre
viously from among 853 unidenti
fied "dead of the Korean War in
terred here.

These remains were as.sembled 
from various cemeteries in Korea. 
The final group was brought here 
in 1956.

Site of the selection ceremony 
is the National Memorial Ceme
tery of the Pacific, a gra.ss- 
covered expanse laid out on the 
floor of an ancient volcano crater. 
The site is known to Hawaiians as 
Puowaina or “ Hill of Sacrifice.”  
Some 14.000 military dead are 
buried there.

In a similar ceremony tomor

row, an unknown serviceman of 
Pacific fighting in World War II 
will be se lect^  at Hickam AFB 
near Honolulu

He will be chosen from among 
six unknowns assembled from 
burial sites in the Philippines and 
Hawaii. The unknown selected will 
be flown to Guantanamo, Cuba, 
to be put aboard an American 
cniiser.

There, the Pacific unknown will 
join with the unknown serviceman 
of the European World War II 
fighting. He was selected Monday 
at Epinal, France.

One of these two will then be 
chosen the Unknown Soldier of 
World War II and buried in Ar
lington aloqg with the Korean War 
Unknown and the Unknown Sol
dier of World War I. The other 
will be buried with honors at sea 
off Norfolk. Va.

Lyle was chosen to make the 
Korean War selection because of 
his fine combat record. He won a 
Distinguished Service Cross for 
leading his company in heavy hill 
fighting in the Kumwha Valley 
area in Aurast, 1951.

Of his r(Me today, be said:
”I consider R a very great 

honor.”

will, in the end, strengthen inter- 
American ties. Eisenhower said it 
would have this result because the 
American nations in their com
mon ass(>ciation resent any Com
munist leadership against their 
unity and interest.

MINORITY BLAMED
Nixon, in response to EUsenhow- 

er, attributed the mob attacks to 
a minority who did not under
stand the purposes of the United 
States.

He said the great majority of 
the people in all walks of life are 
friendly to the United States 
day. .

Nixon offered that as the prin
cipal observation of his eight-na
tion tour.

Eisenhower paid high personal 
tribute to Nixon, saying the vice 
president under trying conditions 
had conducted himself efficiently, 
effectively and with great dignity.

After Nixon wound up his 
response, he and Eisenhower 
climbed into an open top automiv 
bile and rode together mto the 
dty.

Mrs. Nixon was seated between 
them—the vice president on her 
left hand and the P r e s id ^  on 
her light.

The Nixon girls were riding in 
the little jump seats immediately 
in front of the President and the 
vice prnident. They are Trida IS 
and Julie 9.

The airport ceremony lasted 2S 
minutes.

The vice president and his wife 
came from Puerto Rice this morn
ing, arriving at 11:57 tJn.

GREETED BY CHILOBBI
Just about the first to greet 

them at the airport were tbdr 
two children.

Patrida was in her beaming 
father's arms the moment he 
stepped from the plane romp. 
Julie leaped into a warm embrace 
from Mrs Nixon.

During the SO-minute drive from 
the airport to the White House, 
the vice president and his wife 
were greeted by cheers and B 
steady round of applause virtaaL 
ly all the way. Nixon speet Just 
about the snlire 90 minutes wav
ing to the crowds

The crowd of several thousand 
in front of the White House 
cheered Nixon as he drove m the 
northwest gate

Some 300 White House staff 
members and their families were 
lined up along the driveway in
side the White House gates and 
they, too. joined in the accolade.

Secretary of State Dulles joined 
the P r e s id e  and Nixon for kinch.

Nixon’s aircraft was flying a 
small American flag and the vice 
president's flag beside the pilot's 
and co-pflot's windows

As It roiled up beside the re
ception area the door of the plane 
was opened and the notables on 
hand, headed by Eisenhower, 
moved forward to the foot of the 
stairway to greet the returning 
vice president

Pat Nixon, the vice president's 
wife, was first through the door 
with Nixon a step behind The 
crowd yelled and waved.

HERO’S WELCOME
It was the kind of greeting a 

returning hero would receive Ei
senhower had in effect given 
something of that touch to Nix
on's arrival by praising in ad
vance the calmness, fortitude and 
courage he said the vice president 
had shown in adversity

Eisenhower was the first to 
greet the vice president.

The President stood in the midst 
of the crush of people, in almost 
complete disrerard of the usual 
security processes.

The receiving line turned into 
something approaching a mob 
scene.

Ei.senhower walked just ahead 
of Nixon down the confused ra> 
ceiving line, grinning and chat
ting.

The gTMt show of warmth con
trasted with the «1 m  scenes Nix
on had so recent^ left.

The movement to give him a 
popular expression at a news con
ference Wednesday—had obtained 
for Nixon about the ktod of re- 
eign king or president might get 
on coming here.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald whkh nMans the 
newspaper will be saved fOr 
you while yon’re away on 
vacatioa. ^
Just can The Herald, give 
the dates you’O be gone, and 
your papers win be saved lor 
you, to be delivered la a 
package—a handy plaatie bag 
you caa uae.

Many, many peenla are 
uslag VACA’nON-PAtTYeall 
want it, tael

1
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Save *20 on husky, new 
21" work-saving rotary 
2V2 hp. 4-cycle engine

REG.
79.95

$ 6

D O W N

Your lawn-care struggle ends with the power-packed 
Lauson engine, inset wheels that trim closer to all 
obstacles. Fast recoil starter— it rewinds automat
ically after each start. Easy-stow handle.
2 1 "  te lf-p rep e lled  ro ta ry ..re g . 9 9 .9 5 . .o n ly  $79

WARDS HAS THE 
FINEST IN MOWERS 
AT LOWER PRICES!

Effkiofit title ^
d h d w w g e  ch u te

fe e  d o t e  trim  ^

66-indi oil stool 
(obinot sinb

•le . n t .M
ts »oww

Twm boMM, 2 browerv 
4 doors, forcotoinod 
owoioot top. onomolod 
cobioof. lost Oniopt.

•

. '% >
:  1

%
«■

m
- 4

1  Rsg. 112.50 tbollow-
I w s i t  j s t  p u m p

m  e ,
sin

Dolivort op K> 550 gal
lons por hour offkiondy. 
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Hurry! Save as much as Hil 
Peak selections now!

WARDS MAY
DRESS SALE!

Summer’s newest ttyietl Every 
dress packed with EXTRA VALUE; 

FASHION and SAVINOSI

UsuaNy 10.98 to 14.98

9.98
eVouH find CHEMISES, ihirtwaists, sheath  ̂

princott or jockot drostos ond formats, too.
eYouH find FAMOUS NAME cottons, nylon  ̂

Docront*, Orlont*, Amols* rayons, ocototosi 
most woih, drip-dry, need littio irorting.

e  Junior, AAittos' and Womon's half sizes. 
*0 vPmi< ftp . Trmdtmori

Woman’s trkot pantits
Runproof Acototo tri- 2 7 0 , .  
cot, olottic logs. White, sm m 0 ^  
pottel. S, AA, L  Me. ie« pt.

Rag. 98c no-iron nylon
Critp sheer nylon, frost- 7  A  f  
od with lacy flocking. /  ^ y p . 
Fostols, dorks. 45*. NO.eoMI

Child'i 2.89 fobrk skip
Sturdy army ducki O  A  i f  
Cushion orch, rubber X e " w  w 
tolet. 5 to big 3. MOWN, M M

Salal Cotton print shoars

3,-.»lCool, tummory bo- 
thto, dimity, town, 
twitsotto. Wothoblo. p strsa i

^  Man's 2.98 fabric oxford
Sturdy duck, cushion 2.44Sturdy duck, cushion 
insoles, rubber soles. 
Sizes 6V6 to 12. MOWN. M.M

^  Man’s stratch orgylas

2...99‘
'  - i

Nylon gives long 
wear, cotton ab
sorbency. Fit oil I

Sova Val Cotton-sill 
man’s sportshirts

i . f i

Rare celort M dashing 
plaids, now striposi A 
decidedly different se
lection I Short sloovoe.

Sova Val Corol Brent
no-iron Boby Dolls

1.99■leuiAi
a.ei

Lool, cotton batiste in 
Tottorsoll chock, puff 
sleovos, ruffles, elastic 
leg panties. S, AA, L

All-Docron* slacks 
, Now modiina-DRYl

Toss in outomotk wosher 
and dryer, wear right 
owoyl No Ironing , i s 
•hey look fresh-pressodf
*0vPeii« r.g. >r.^i.afA

Men’s summer suit to 
woor 4 woysl EXTRA 

contrasting slocks

88

■MHUM s e . t i

Your whole summer 
wardrobe for the price 
of on# suHl Neat solid 
color linon-woovo of 
rayon and Dacron* 
sheds wrinkles, keeps 
you eod on hot doysl 
*0uP.ut ruf. trtdbamrk

Solell 
soomless nylons 
for boreleg looki

192
Pairs

RMULAKT « 8s PAIR I

Now for $ 1.92. Loss then 
regular price of 2 pair, 
you got 3 poir . . .  tiko 
gotlingl pair FroolThoso 
15-donlors never need 
Mcmi-slraightoning. Rp- 
Inforcod heel, too. IW  
to 11.

S

00
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’219SAlfl n o  D O W N
(M y  flOJO • OTM*

Kom con plon and cook ahead wilh Ihi* owtttandmQ freezer in 
your home. Sofely fforei 525-lbs. of frozen food. Adjustable 
cold control. Snop-oction lid. 5 yeor guarantee on sealed unit.

Solel Wards ntw
Airlim| portable TV

$99
light—weighs only 39 
lbs.l Removable safety 
glass. Easy side tun
ing for oil controls.

Regular $95.90 Round Bobbin console 
plus exciting Zig-Zog ottodiment
Nbw get a beoutiful console sewing mo* 
ddne for a price you'd expect to pay 
foraportoblelAAohe decorative stitches 
eoslhr wNh Zig-Zag ottochwent. $• petm

«5DOW N
$9 a month

e Take it an yvrh ere l 
Weighs only 90pounds!

•  No sp e c ia l w irin g ! 
Uses 115V outlets!

o B u ilt-in  therm ostat!

•  4 ad ju stab le  g rilles  
 ̂ control air direction!

Save! SO*' I S i g n a t u r e ]  gas range 
with giant 23-inch wide oven

’119SAIFI S5 D O W N
Only $e m meiite

A real spoce-soverl Compact on the outside, big and roomy 
k**ide. Gives perfect performance every time. Pilots use 2/3 
less gos. 316-hour dock-timer. Beautiful bockguord with iighl.

SALEl Draperies 
regularly 5.981

•OaSO.94'' 
MT aiAN

Modem leof prints on 
cotton borkcloth or oc- 
etote-ond-royon with 
"gold" Lurex.

PICK UP INSERT PROM 
MAY SUPP. SERV. NSB-93M

SALE!
Matching swivel rocker and sofo-bed 
N O W . . . at 0 fobulous low price
Rogulaily 139.95. Sofa glides 
open into bed. Rocker rests ond 
relaxes youl Durable tweed and 
pfostk In exciting colon. gosm

SALE of Broadlooin

6 . 8 8
pad and 

installation 
for only . . .

9, 12, 15', widths . . .  6 tweed colors

e r * » __

Otw 2 years to pay
NO MONEY DOWN \ on Wards Home

Improvement Plan

We meesure lA swt ic 
InsleH N, guerontee M

g x i r  SIZI..........r .n . .8 3 .S «
'I t e l S '  SIZI....................1S7.M

IShIS' n Z I ................... S06.40

-T--—

Dacron pillow 
non-ollergenicl

Regularly 4.9R. Ever-
buoyant DuPont Docron 
with ftorol print cover. 
5.95 pillow, now 4.99!

Plaid homniock ond sfond
Oosely woven multi-
eolor cotton hammock ■ "■
with fringe. Steel stond. u a . is.fg

Armstrong Excelon tile
Resist moisture, alkalis, M ^  
greasel Install any- ls3C 
where! 9x12'.. 24.96 KH#

Words own King-O-Sleep mattress or 
box spring. . .  49.50 quolltyl

$4 DOWN. $• MONTNIT

Over 300 coils plus Postur# Crown 
center gives sleep-coaxmg comfort. ^
Mattress ond Box Spring.........$61

S ALE. .s ave $501 living room suite 
wHb deep loom rubber cushions

Roguforly 289.95 Matching sofa 
and chair wNh new pillow-type 
tufted arm, stunning accent pan
els, bi heavy denier rayon friezo. $10 DOWN

Solel Umbrella 
ond table sut

188

UmbreEa opens eosRy, 
hits conveniently, iturdy 
steel table has bahad

»  ' (  W .  . '* i * . ' t  ’

k L4UA^-iniliefrii

SAIEI 7-play gysi 
for f s s . . .  oclimi

i8 8

Top bor Is T i ’ i legs 
7 '4 '. 2 swings Rytog 
rings, trapeze bar, PIUS 
imooth oirglide ride.

SALE!
Comfortable innerspring lounge 

PIUS 2 lightweight folding choirs
$4 DOWN. M  l«ONnM.T

lounge adjusts from upright to re- * 2 0 8 8  
cf'ming. All 3 pieces hove ohimmum 
frames, and colorful vinyl covers.

1 I U '
SALE!

Double dresser ond bookcase hod 
in smort new Donisk modem desigi

«139Reg. 159.95. Unusual beauty 
in walnut veneers. Brass oocents. 
$60 wiatchlwB c h o it .i io w  $ i 0  
T X 9 I  iilBhtstiw d .. i io w lB .E e

i



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, May T5, 1958 Installations Are Held
By Two Garden Clubs

DUplayinf flower arrangements 
to suggest the duties of each of
ficer, Mrs. J. W. Dickens Installed 
the new slate of the Planters Gar
den Club Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Neefe.

For the installation of Mrs. 
Neefe as president, Mrs. Dickens 
chose a mass bouquet of flowers 
to represent the many duties of 
the chief officer. A line m a u  ar
rangement depicting coordination 
and consistency was shown as 
Mrs. R. L. Collins assumed the 
first vice presidency.

Mrs Dick Collier’s role as sec

ond vice president and social 
chairman was pointed up in a 
table arrangement with yeUow 
candles and spring flowers to 
create a party effect. A tailorad 
line arrangement w u  presented 
during installation of Mrs. Sunny 
Rose as third vice president and 
program chairman.

Accessories of notebook and pen
cil highlighted the composition 
shown for M n . J. W. Trantham, 
secretary. Mrs. R. L. Reaves’ in
stallation as treasurer brought 
forth a monochromatic arrange
ment in shades of green. Pink, blue

Elbow HD Club Fetes
Miss Pace At Shower

A surprise kitchen shower was 
the highlight of the meeting of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration Club 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
W. F Harrell.

The honoree was Elizabeth 
Pace. HD agent, who is to be 
married on May 31 to Sgt. Winston 
Hall

Following the program, in which 
MLss Pace discussed the selection

Coronation
Service Is
Held By GA's

Watch That Bleach!
.Seagbird Shirley Harmer warns against bleaching year hair with- 
oat roasideriag all the adjnsUneats which have ta be made. Shirley 
slags an George Gabel's show far NBC-'H'.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Get Expert Care To
Change Color Of Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL^’M'OOD — Canadian-born 

Shirley Harmer is one of the 
bright, new additions to filmland. 
When she was lured to the West 
Coast recently she was persuad
ed to become a blonde.

had to complement my blonde
ness.

"Changing the color of your hair 
has a great impact.”  Shirley told 
me as we chatted dunng r ^ a r -  
sal of "The George Gobel Show." 
"It is not a decision that you 
should make without considera
tion. You are headed for trou
ble unless you can afford profes
sional care.

Shirley contends that cleanliness 
is the foundation of being attrac
tive.

"Good grooming is the most im
portant factor in being beautiful." 
she emphasized "1 take a shower 
in the morning and a hot bath
before going to sleep. 1 send my 
clothes to the cleaners frequently.

"Bleached or dyed hair requires 
more attention than normal hair 
It means special permanents and 
hot oil treatments to keep it from 
drying out.

"In  my case 1 had to buy al
most a whole new wardrobe." she 
continued. "Colors that were at
tractive on me before were no 
longer becoming But I also dis
covered that I could wear colors 
that I'd always wanted to wear.

"Make-up was another change 1 
had to make.”  Shirley revealed. 
" I  couldn't wear bright lipsticks, 
and my eye shadow and mascara

because I'm not comfortable un
less I know that everything I'm 
wearing is spotlessly clean and 
fresh."

We chatted about keeping a slim 
f ig in , and Shirley confessed to 
having tried many diets

"I think experimenting is the 
only way to find out which diet 
worts b ^  for the in^vidual But 
to diet stremously. I would al
ways seek a doctor’s advice.

"The diet that I enjoy most and 
feel best using is my cottage cheese 
and pineapple routine I eat as 
much of this as I want, and I 
can drop five pounds in three 
days But I don't stay on this 
diet more than that, and 1 never 
allow myself to go more than five 
pounds over my normal weight."

Jan Vagt. Sandra McGhee and 
Suzanne McGhee were crowned 
queens at the Girls Auxiliary Cor
onation Wednesday night at Bap
tist Temple. The Rev. A. R Posey, 
pastor, conducted the ceremony.

The queens were attended by 
Julie Vagt. Jennifer Cooper and 
Cindy Gressett. with Mrs. Robert 
Hill offering the prayer of dedica
tion.

Dale Merchant was crowned 
maiden, and Cathy Huff and Joyce 
Littlejohn ladies-in-waiting. Prin
cesses were Arlene Nixon. Jean 
Cox. Marion Gilbert and Leutricia 
HamQ^ns.

Special music was brought by 
Jean Cox who sang "Holy City”  
accompanied by Cathy Huff Mrs 
W B Younger was in charge of 
the program.

Preceding a reception in the 
social hall, white Bibles were 
presented to t w o  prospective 
brides Rachel Hammock, bride- 
elect of Byron Lipe, and Dorothy 
Mabe. bride-elect of Sam Arring
ton. were the recipients.

GA counsellors are Mrs W L. 
Cooper. Mrs A W. Page. Mrs. 
K Huff and Mrs. H. J. UtUejohn.

Rankins Have

1414
30 S2

WITH THI nett

PHOTO-GUIDE

Simple, Smart
Simple and smart, the way you 

like an afternoon frock to look
T ^  special design in matrons’ 
sizes has all the details a________ woman
demands.

No. 1414 with PHOTtMlUIDE is 
In sizes M. 38, 40. 43. 44. 46. 48. n .  
U. Sizes 38. 40 bust 4H yards of 
85-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for flrst-claas mail- 
iM . Send to IRIS LANE Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Sintton. New York 18. N Y.

Send 38 cents todsty for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A
oasnpiote sewing magazine for 

nan who— ,  ----------—  sews for her-
aolf and her family. Gift pattern 
prM od iMide the book.

Coahomans Visit
In San Antonio

COAHOMA-Mrs. Frank Love 
less and .Mrs Leon Moffett of 
Big Spring are in San Antonio 
this week visiting the Rev. and 
Mrs. Dick Copeland and family.

Bill Tiixloll and Ray .Null made 
a trip to Durant. Okla . recently.

'The Coahoma grade school mu
sic department will present the 
end-of-school program in the 
school auditorium Fnday at 7 30 
p m This will be a variety pro
gram and is under the direction 
of Jimmy Vemer. The admission 
is free and the public is invited 
to attend.

Open House

Does Will Be Feted 
At Tuesday Coffee

Mrs. C. C. Ryan will be host
ess for a coffee to which ail Does 
and friends are invited. ’The event 
will be from 9 to noon. May 20 at 
her home, 1801 Settles. She ex
tended an invitation at the Does 
Meeting Wednesday night at Elks 
Hall.

In an election session. Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff was elected in
ner guard and Mrs. Julian Fi.sh- 
er outer guard. Mrs. Joe Clark 
served as first counselor pro-tem.

Fourteen were present. Mrs. 
A. J. Prager received the attend
ance prize.

FORSAN-M r and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton were recent hosts for an 
open house honoring her parents. 
^ir and Mrs. T. A Rankin of 
Colorado City, on their SOth wed
ding anniversary. The Rankins are 
former residents of Forsan.

The tea. given in the Overton 
home, useid a golden theme, with 
a cloth of gold under lace on the 
table The three-tiered cake, iced 
in white and gold, was served by 
two granddaughters of the cou
ple They were Lorita and Lanell 
Overton

Five of the seven children were 
present for the affair: they were 
Mrs Overton. Mrs. W. J. Allison 
of San Diego. Calif.; Calvin Rank
in of Odessa; Mrs. Thomas Ken
nedy of Fort Worth, and Mrs 
Ronnie Miles of Jal, N. M.

Guests in the home of the Over- 
tons have been the Rev. and Mrs 
Thomas Kennedy, who are mis
sionaries in Nigeria. West Africa 
They will leave New York on 
May 27 to return to Nigeria for 
three years.

Stanton Rebekohs To 
Increase Membership

STANTON — When the Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge 287 met Monday 
night at the lOOF Hall, three ap
plications for membership were 
accepted. Plans were made to 
have an initiation Monday night 
at 8

The Girls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church is observing GA 
Focus Week through May 11-17,
The junior girls are meeting each 
afternoon for mission study and
fellowship. They honored the GA’s 
and their mothers with a tea at 
the church during the week.

Child Study Club Has
Last Meeting Of Year

A salad luncheon marked the 
final meeting of the Child Study 
Club Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney. Hostesses 
with her were Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jf., Mrs. R. C. Armstrong. Mrs. 
Bruce Wright and Mrs. F, D. Wil
liams.

It was decided to have a called 
meeting in August, with the date 
and place to be announced later.

The group voted to make a dona
tion to the YMCA Building Fund. 
The president named several com- 
mitteea.

Composing the telephone com 
mittee will be Mrs. Raymond

Moore. Mrs. Jim Scrimshire and 
Mrs. H. B. Perry. Mrs. Bob Ta- 
water. Mrs. Tonn and Mrs. Tom
my Hart will make up the pro
gram committee.

Projects for the club year will 
be selected and recommended by 
Mrs. Wayland Yates. Mrs. Glenn 
Allen and Mrs. Zack Gray.

Fifteen members attended with 
seven guests; they included Mrs. 
Cecil Richardson, Mrs. Bob Dean, 
Mrs. Melvin Witter, Mrs. Luther 
McDaniel. Mrs. David Hodnett. 
Mrs. Waymon Phillips and Mrs. 
Jart Hatch.

and care of floor coverings, the 
group was invited into the dining 
area of the kitchen. There, a table 
had been arranged with a glass 
coffee maker in the center. From 
it radiated green streamers with 
a gift for the kitchen attached to 
each end.

Miss Pace was presented with a 
corsage of kitchen gadgets by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. 
J. L. Stevens and Mrs. Curtis 
Sherman.

For the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Ray Shortes repeated the thought 
for the day: ’ "Ihe things we fear 
most exist only in our minds”  
Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of a good d e ^  done 
during the week.

Mrs. Harrell brought the devo
tion from Psalm 56 Sixteen were 
present; the next meeting will be 
held on May 23. it was announced.

Banquet Uses Theme 
Of Colonial Setting

LA.MESA — A Colonial garden 
formed the setting for the annual 
Junior Senior banquet held Sat
urday evening in the high school 
cafeteria White picket fences en
twined with flowers were used on 
the tables with colonial silhouettes 
forming the programs. Miniature 
fans and canes were the place 
favors.

Rod Barron gave the Invocation 
with Kenneth Barr, president of 
the Junior C lsu, giving the wel
come. Jay Claibom. president of 
the Senior class, gave the response 
Musical selections were provided 
by Ed Wittner. accompanied by 
Mrs Lavoy Miller

Billy Addison introduced the 
speaker for the evening. Melvin 
Munn.

Following the banquet a recep
tion was held at Pioneer Park 
recreation hall where a Colonial 
theme was followed in the decora
tions.

and silver were predominant in the 
line mesa arrangement used for 
Mrs. R. P. Nicholson, council de
legate.

Mrs. Trantham was elected sec
retary to fill the office resigned 
by Mrs. Joe Mitchell. Mrs. J. R. 
Tonn was presented as a new 
member. The group heard reports 
on the recent council-sponsored 
garden pilgrimage and on the 
garden tour conducted by the 
Planters.

It was announced that the coun
cil project for next year will In
clude purchase of metal markers 
for pilgrimage homes.

Hostesses to the 14 were Mrs. 
Reaves and Mrs. Choc Jones. 
Mrs. 0 . W. Sparks and Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens will host the June 11 
meeting at the former’s home, 
623 McEwen.

FOUR O’CLOCK CLUB
Mrs. Sam Thurman, represent

ative to the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs, was instsiUing of
ficer for the new slate of Four 
O 'clock Garden Club officers when 
the group met In her home.

Installed were Mrs. Bill Swin
dell, president; Mrs. Stan Lewis,
vice president; Mrs. Jerry Cock
rell. secretary, and Mrs. John
Fort Jr., treasurer.

A gift and past pesldent's pin 
were presented to Mrs. Thurman 
and a pin for the incoming presi
dent was given to Mrs. Swindell.

The group voted to raise the 
number of members to 30 and an
nounced that there are several 
openings in the club. Elected to 
membership were Mrs. G. S. 
Golod, Mrs. G. A. Gross. Mrs. 
Cecil Drake and Mrs. Jimmy Har
per.

Mrs. Dale Smith of the Spaders 
Club and Mrs. John Knox of the 
Big Spring Garden Club were pres
ent to assist with a workshop in 
preparation for the flower show 
to be given Saturday afternoon. 
Slated for the Practical Arts 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior College, the show srlll follow 
the theme. "It Came From Outer 
Space."

Miss Pace Gives 
Pointers On Rugs 
For Forsan HD Club

Farewell Coffee 
Fetes Mrs. Morgan

WESTBROOK-Mrs J H. Mor
gan was honored with a farewell 
coffee Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. H. 0 . Hudsons 'Twelve at
tended the morning affair 

The Morgans have been trans
ferred by Standard Oil Co. to Sny
der from Butler Camp, where 
they have resided for the past 
three years.

FORSAN -  Elizabeth P a c e .  
County HD Agent, presented her 
final program for the Forsan HD 
(Tub Tuesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Burl Griffith.

A discussion of the various 
types of rugs and carpets was 
given by Miss Pace, who showed 
a large number of samples. She 
told 0! the fibres and. character
istics of orlon, nylon, srool and 
cotton, and advised that special 
attention be given to the construc
tion on the back finishings before 
selecting a floor covering.

A 'farewell gift was presented to 
Mrs. R. Z. C ^ r t .  who will soon 
move from Forsan.

Among the 13 present were two 
guests. Mrs. Sanuny Porter and 
Mrs. B. R. Wilson.

Midway P-TA
All interested persons are in

vited to attend the final meeting 
of Midway P-TA at 7:30 this eve
ning at the school An all-student 
program will be presented, and 
Mrs. M A Lilly will install the 
new officers. Refreshments will 
be served at the social hour fol
lowing the meeting

Coffee Is Honor 
For Mrs. Simpson

About SO guests attended a cof
fee Wednesday given in honor of 
Mrs. Thomas Simpaon by the mem
bers of Section One and Section 
Three of the officers’ wives The 
affair was given in the Officers’ 
Club at the base.

An arrangement of yellow glad
ioli and daisies which was used 
on the aqua-clad table, was pre
sented to the honoree by .Mrs. A. D. 
Johason.

OOB.Y 

13 INCHES

244

Texas Compositions
Form Club Program

Music by Texaa eompoaars mo
nopolized the Wednesday afternoon
assembly of the Music Study Club 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Marcum.

Mrs. Nell Frazier, p r o g r a m  
leader, stated that there are at 
present 63 Texas composers who 
are active In the field of compo
sition. She presented minute bi
ographies of several of these, in
cluding David Guion, Hazel Cobb, 
William Marsh and Julia Smith.

Following group singing of the 
hymn of the month. "Breathe On
Me, Breath of God", three of the 
members sang "'The Bluebonnet, 
Flower of Texas” , by Fox. Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd, Mrs. Douglas Wiehe 
and Mrs. Jack Ware formed the
trio. A piano selection, Pisk’s

Wheel Design
’The ever-popular pineapple m o

tif adds to the attractiveness of 
this wheel-design doily. You'll 
find it facinating to crochet, and 
so nice to use. No. 244 has full 
crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, MldUmn Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Bridal Shower Given 
Bride-Elect In Lamesa

LAMESA — A gift tea compli
mented Shirley Kee, bride-elect 
of Royce Elam, recently at the 
Delphian Clubhouse. The couple 
will exchange wedding vows on 
May 30.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. L. Gil
liam, Mrs. Da\'ie Jones, Mrs. El
mer Cope. Mrs. J. R. Earnest. 
Mrs. D irt Tune, Mrs Lloyd Mitch
ell, Mrs. Quinton Collins, Mrs. 
Stansell Clement. Mrs. Rufus 
Pruitt, Mrs. P. H. Oates, Mrs. 
P. K. Humes. Mrs L. M. Pratt, 
Mrs. Ella Austin. Mrs. Sam Rich
ardson. Mrs. Blaine Wiggins. Mrs. 
Herman Petteway and Mrs. Reid 
Bethel.

The tea table was laid with a 
blue damask cloth with the cen
ter arrangement being a bride's 
bouquet of white pearl grapes on 
a satin and lace fan Four satin 
streamers extended from the ar
rangement to which were attach
ed the traditional old. being the 
honoroe's grandmother's locket, 
something new, a white Bible; 
something borrowed, a lace hand
kerchief from an aunt; and the 
traditional blue garter. Miss Kee 
will wear the items at her wed
ding.

P-TA Officers Are 
Installed In Westbrok

WESTBR(K>K — New officers 
have been installed by the West
brook P-TA in a ceremony pre
sided over by Mrs Leroy Gres
sett. Mrs Lloyd Smith is the new 
president, .Mrs Otho Conoway, 
the vice president .Mrs. C. E. 
Whitehead took office as secre
tary, and Mrs R. 0 . Lee was in
stalled as treasurer.

During the program hour, Mrs. 
George Sweatt presented her pi
ano pupils in recital. Under the 
direction of Mrs J. M Watson, 
first grade teacher, the rhythm 
band also performed

Refreshments were served to 
about 75.

National Honor Society Inducts
Members In Candlelighting Rite

In an impressive ceremony 
Wednesday night at the high 
school. 43 newiy elected members 
were inducted into the National 
Honor Society.

Roy Worley, principal, extended 
the greeting. The purpose of the 
society was r e ta i l  by Julius 
Glickman who climaxed his re
marks with the lighting of a large 
candle, to represent the Spirit of 
Education.

Wilma Cole lighted a smaller 
white cnndle which stood for 
character. A blue candle, signify
ing service, was lighted by Steph
en Baird. Nita Jones emphasized 
scholarship by lighting the sym
bolic gold candle.

Mrs. Charles Weeg and Colleen 
Slaughter, senior and junior mem
bers’ sponsors respe^vely, pre
sented their groups. As the name 
of each inductee was called, he 
repeated the pledge and lighted 
his small candle from the Spirit of 
Education, passing it rhough the 
flames of the other three candles. 
A basket of yellow Spanish Broom 
and tinted Queen Ann’s Lace was 
at the center of the candle ar
rangement.

Following the ritual, a social 
hour was held in the cottage. 
Punch and cookies were served 
to a hundred.

Senior members inducted in
cluded Stephen Baird, Barbara 
Burcbett, Virginia Cain, Gay 
Bownds, Marie Gartum , John 
Curtis, Wilma (^le, Barbara Ez-

Student Exhibit Set
Mrs. Richard L. (Terry) Pat

terson will present her student ex
hibit at Park Hill School from 4 to 
I p.m. Friday anf from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the display of 
paintings and art wort.

zell. Mary Sue Fowler, Gulius 
Glickman, Betty Guthrie. James 
Johnson, Nita Jones, Valjean La- 
Croix, Donnie Mabe. Lorene 
Miears, Sammie Sue McComb, Bill 
Owen, Jean Peters, Priscilla Pond, 
Genie Smith and Sandra Tally.

Newly elected junior members 
are Mary Ruth Barrington, Sher

ry Coats, Rosemary Donica, Jan
ice Downing, Jo Ann Ebling, Bill 
French, Vincent Friedwald. Sue 
Helms. Eston HoUis, Michael Jar- 
ratt, Charles Key, Eddie Kinney, 
Janace Kirby, Kay Loveland. Ben
nie McCrary, June McElrath, 
Bill Parsons. Judy Reagan. Pa- 
and James Howard Stephens.

'ROUND TOWN
WitK Ludllc Pkkia

It's nice to have BO BOWEN 
back home. It never did s e e m  
right to put Fort Davis as her 
address. I don’t know where her 
home town Is. but she surely fits in 
Big Spring just like a native. It’s 
just right comforting to know the 
nursing end of our public health 
office is back in her hands.

MR. AND MRS. G E O R G E  
RAGSDALE and two children of 
Los Alamos, N. M., are here for a 
visit in the home of her father,
Tracy Smith.• • •

Back from the Dallas market 
are MR. AND MRS. C. C. JONES.

MRS. GLEN CANTRELL U in 
Carlsbad. N. M., to be with 
Mrs. Kate Cantrell, an aunt, who 
is s^ ou sly  ill.

Word from MRS. AL DILLON 
says her son. Bob, is finishing 
high school this spring at Irving. 
He has been a busy young man, 
having held offices in Future 
Business Leaders, DeMolay, Meth
odist Young People, and Band; 
two years on the National Honor

Society, the Quill and Scroll, edi
tor of the annual, attended Boy’s 
State and was 25th in his class of 
195.

The Dillon family came here 
during the war and remained here 
after he received his discharge. 
They moved to Irving several 
years ago. Bob, the youngest of 
the four Dillon children, plans to 

itef AAM this fall.en

MR AND MRS. OSCAR T. 
STEWARD and their children. Dee 
Ann and Jan, of Fort Worth have 
returned to their home after a visit 
with their parents. MR. AND 
MRS. BOB WREN. A guest of 
Lana Wren was Linda Jacks of 
Midland.

MRS JOHN ADDISON and chil
dren. Bobby and Susan, are guests 
in the home of Mrs. Addison’s 
mother, Mrs. Anna Mae Berry. 
Mrs. Addison’s home is in Lincoln, 
Neb., where Mr. Addison is com
pleting work on his law degree. 
’They will soon move to Wayne. 
Neb., where he will enter a law 
firm with his father. Addison was 
formerly stationed at Webb as a 
jet pilot.

P
"From  Old Mexlcale’ ,, was offer
ed by Mrs. James R. Line.

Accompanied by Mrs. Wiehe, 
Mrs. Norman Furlong sang "The 
Texas Waltz", Kingsbury. Mrs. 
Leslie Green chose Guion’s "Brud- 
der Sinkiller and His Flock of 
Sheep”  as her piano number and 
Edith Gay sang the composer's 
"M a’seUe Marie."

Harold Morris’s Scherzo from

Mrs. Sutherland Is 
Given Farewell Tea

Mrs. Lewis Sutherland was hon
ored Wednesday evening at a fare
well party by the staff and per
sonnel of Cowper Clinic and Hos
pital.

She is the former Irene Stephens 
and was married April 5 in Lo
max. ’The couple will leave for 
Snyder on June 1, to make a 
home.

"Sonata In B Flat Minor" was 
played by Elsie Willis, pianist. ’The 
concluding composition was "M ay 
M agic", Stratton, sung by Mrs. 
Carol Belton, with Mrs. Green at 
the piano.

At the social hour M iu  Willis 
and Mrs. Wiehe, as cohostesses, 
served refreshments to 18.

Following their tradition, mem
bers o f ' the club will gather at 
12:30 p.m. Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. R. V. Middleton for a salad 
luncheon. This will bo the closing 
event of the year.

Miss Davenport Is 
Wed To Lt. Carri

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davenport, 
2001 Main, have returned from 
Valdosta. Ga., where they accom
panied their daughter, Virginia 
Dell, for her marriage to Lt. Sera- 
fino A. Carri.

The couple was married in the 
chapel at Moody AFB on May 9, 
and will make a home in Valdosta.
Ga., where the bridep-oom is sta- 

s thetion'ed. Florida was the site of the 
wedding trip.

The bride, who was formerly 
employed at Webb Air Force Base, 
was attired in a white chiffon frock 
over taffeta with bouffant skirt 
and short lace cape. Her acces
sories were white.

Lt. Carri was formerly stationed 
at Webb AFB.

A gift was presented to the hon
oree, who has been a nurse in the 
hospital for seven years.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry
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Golden Gate Choir 
Sings Here Tonight

GOLDEN GATE CHAPEL CHOIR VISITS BIG SPRING AGAIN TODAY 
Program of tacrod music sat for 8 p.m. at First Baptist Church

Ralph Marterie 
Band Will Play 
At Webb Dance

Ralph Marterie, a virtual un
known four years ago in the world 
of popular music, today is leader 
of one of the most popular bands 
in the country.

He brings his group to Webb AFB 
for a tea dance Sunday afternoon 
at the Officers Club from S p.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Down Beat magazine recently 
conducted a poll on college cam
puses to determine the favorite 
band—and Marterie got the nod. 
His band has one of the most im
pressive strings of hit records of 
any unit going today.

Marterie began his career in 
1949 when he was leader of an or
chestra on the ABC network. 
About that time Mercury Records 
wanted a fresh band to star on 
long-playing recordings, and a 
company official heard some rec
ords Marterie's group had cut for 
fun with the studio crew. The band 
got the nod and promptly became 
a hit. Once on the r o ^  its popu
larity rocketed and in 1952-63 it 
"broke wide open.”  It's been go
ing "wide open”  ever since.

U.S. POLICIES

Nixon Faces Big 
Task After Tour

In Line Of Duty
SPARTANBURG. S.C. UB-Mrs. 

Betty Baker made it by car to 
with Just a few minutes to spare 
before giving birth to a five- 
pound, eight-^nce son. Her chauf
feur. now a father for the second 
time, was Buck Baker — national 
stock car racing champion.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico OP — 
Vice President Nixon faces an 
enormous task at the end of his 
riot-marred, l»-day tour of South 
America.

He must find common denomi
nators for U S. policies toward 
such divergent areas as ultra- 
democratic Uruguay and dictator- 
ially ruled Paraguay; for oil-rich 
Venezuela and tin-poor Bolivia; 
for the root problems of Latin 
America from which Communist- 
agitated demonstrations and vio
lence against him stemmed.

Nixon's conclusions and recom
mendations probably will be made 
in a formal report to President 
Kisenhower and in later speeches. 
But already he has indicated some 
of the guide lines.

Here are some of the major 
points Nixon has touched on in 
speeches and news conferences 
during his visits to Uruguay. Ar
gentina. Paraguay, Bolivia. Peru, 
Ecuador, Colombia and Venezue
la:

1. There is a serious misunder
standing among some Latin-Amer- 
ican groups — particularly uni
versity students and professors, 
union leaders, and newspaper and 
radio editors—of the real motives 
and aims of the United States in 
Latin American.

Nixon may recommend that his 
government step up its program 
of exchange visits and its infor 
mational activities. He also m ^  
propose greater frankness in dis
cussion of problems of concern to 
Latin-American nations.

2. The United States, contrary 
to Communist claims, favors in
dustrial des'elopment in L a t i n

2 Passengers Die 
In Odd Bus Mishap

DENISON OP—A Jefferson Lines 
bus skidded off a slick highway 
early today, hit a tree and a pow
er pole a ^  split open A young 
mother and her child were elec
trocuted and four passengers were 
Injured.

In ine Echoia or Kansas City, 
M o . said the bus driver ap
parently swerved to miss an auto 
and plunged off the road 

“ I .saw the car and the driver 
started wrestling the wheel.”  said 
I'>hola. "The bus started to skid 
and I thought 'Oh. 'oh. here we 
go

Bus Driver James Towe of 
Tulsa declined to make a state
ment except to say it was a 
"skidding accident"

Mrs. Shirley Stith, about 21, of

Port Worth, and her daughter, 
Melanie Jane, about m ,  were 
killed. Echoia said the baby fell 
out of a M oot gap in the side 
of the bus Whm the mother 
jumped out to get her, he said 
they were electrocuted.

1̂  passengers had to w a i t  
nearly an hw r for the Texas 
Power and Light Co. to shut off 
power to a high tension line lying 
across the btu before they could 
get out.

Four persons were treated at 
a hospital in this North Texas 
city. Their names and injuries 
were not immediately available.

The bus. containing 18 pa.ssen 
gers and the driver, was en route 
from Dallas to V 'n^spolis .

The accident occurred at about 
M S  a m.

The Golden Gate Theological 
Seminary -Chapel Choir will be 
presented in concert for the sixth 
consecutive year at 8 p.m. today 
in the First Baptist auditorium.

However, all the Baptist church
es of the Big Spring Assn, are 
joining in the sponsorship of the 
concert. There is no charge and 
the public is urged to attend.

Accompanist for the choir again 
is Mrs. Orine Hughes Suffern, a 
former Big Spring resident and 
whose father, S. B. Hughes, was 
once pastor of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

The choir is under the direction 
of Dr. Carlyle Bennett, who has 
fashioned several outstanding 
choirs at the seminary at the en
trance of the Golden Gate in San 
Francisco.

Only four more stops remain on 
the itinerary of the choir which is 
now en route home after a tour 
that included presentations in Cal
ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Texas, Louisiana. Mississippi, In
diana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennes
see and Arkansas.

The 16 voices which make up

the chapel choir are drawn frqm 
11 states, as well as Vancouver, 
B. C., and Honolulu, Hawaii.

^Although the program will be 
predominantly that of sacred mu; 
sic, there will be a change of 
pace from the classical to treas
ured hymns and spirituals. Doreen 
Branton will be featured in a vio
lin selection, and Mrs. Suffern will 
play two prelude numbers and the 
offertory. There are selections also 
for the men’s quartet, the men's 
chorus, and the women’s ensem
ble.

Members of the choir will be 
guests of the First Baptist Choir 
for dinner and will be guests in 
homes of the members.

Blakley Still 
On Tour Of 
Central Texas

America and looks with favor on 
plans for establishment of a hemi 
spheric common market.

. TTie United States, which 
fought three major wars in de
fense of liberty in 35 years, re
joices when such nations as Ar
gentina, Colombia and Venezuela 
throw off the yoke of dictatorial 
rule. But at 'the same lime the 
United Stales stUl adheres to the 
1933 agreement of Montevideo pro
viding for nonintervention in the 
affairs of other nations.

. Russia probably will drastic
ally step up its^ present economic 
offensive in Latin America. The 
United States, in meeting the 
challenge, will concentrate on 
programs designed to keep open 
the historic channels of trade be
tween North and South America.

5. Although the Communists un
doubtedly agitated the violent at
tacks against him. Reds were on
ly a small minority of those ac
tually demonstrating. But they did 
constitute a well organized niinor- 
ity. Their actions against him 
have shown the Southern Hem! 
sphere the brutal face of an oppo
sition which would deny liberty of 
expression Just as did the dicta
torships of Juan Peron, Gustavo 
Rojas Pinilla and Marcos Perei 
Jimenez

In order to oppose dictatorships 
either of the right or le ft-the 

United SUtes and iU allies must 
take both defeasive and aggres
sive. affirmative positions.

"We must launch and wage un
ceasingly a war against poverty, 
nniaery and disease." the condi
tions of which dictatorships feed, 
Nixon declared.

Nixon also has taken up the 
problems of individual countries 
He told the Uruguayans, for ex 
ample, that some progress is be
ing made on studies aimed at re
ducing U. S. duties on wool, a ma 
Jor Uruguayan export.

He also bluntly told ultra-nation
alist Argentines that there is lit
tle chance of their getting a U S 
government loan for development 
plan for producers of lead, cop- 
of their nationalized oil Industry 
their economies

To mineral-conscious Bolivians 
and Peruvians, he pointed out that 
the Elsenhower administration’s 
proposals for a domestic subsidy 
plan for producers of lead, cop
per, zinc and tungsten may cush 
ion the effect of low prices on 
their economies.

TOT Dogs, Cats 
Killed In Streets

Motorists continued to kill more 
dogs and cats here than the city 
exterrrunator.

During April. 101 dogs and cats 
were picked up by the city that 
had been killed on streets. During 
the same time, 70 were destroyed 
in the dty  pound. Eight animals 
were redeemed or sold during the 
same time.

The monthly report from the 
pound revealed that $23 50 in 
pound fees were collected and $43 
in license fees were paid.

WACO (̂ V—William Blakley con
tinued his handshaking campaign 
for the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. senator through Central Tex
as today.

He scheduled stops at Mart, a 
livestock auction at Groesbeck, a 
Rotary Club luncheon at .Mexia, 
and was to visit Wortham, Corsi
cana. Rice, Ennis, Alma. Palmer 
and Ferris before returning to 
Dallas.

Blakley's campaign swing which 
began yesterday is taking him 
through te r r i t ory which has 
strongly, backed the political cam 
paigns of U.S. Senator Ralph Yar
borough, whom Blakley will op- 
poM in the July 26 Democratic 
Primary.

It covers Limestone. Ellis, Hill. 
Johnson. .McLennon, Freestone and 
Navarro counties, and his cam 
paign managers hope to gain 
some clues as to his potential 
strength in these areas.

The Dallas financial, cattle and 
oilman generally avoided talking 
politics yesterday as he made the 
rounds of barber shops, drugstores 
and other business houses.

He met voters with, "Hell. I'm 
Bill Blakley.”  Sometimes he for
got to tell them he is running for 
the Senate.

"I  knew you w ere." said elderly 
T. C. Lee on a street com er in 
Venus, Johnson County. "1 can 
spot a candidate a mile away.”

"D o I look like a candidate?”  
repUed Blakley. "That's a com 
pliment: this is my first time.”

This is his first campaign for 
public office. He was appointed 
interim senator in 1957 by Gov. 
Allan Shivers to fill the unexpired 
term of Price Daniel who had 
been elected governor. Blakley did 
not seek to keep the office in the 
special election in which Yarbor 
ough was elected.

In Keene, Blakley was greeted 
by a chorus from a stick horse 
factory that sang "Eyes of Tex
as." The factory owner, R. C. 
Hausinger, presented Blakley with 
a stick horse.

In Gebum e he met Mrs. J. H. 
Mims, from whom he had rented 
a small house when he and his 
bride moved there 36 years ago.

Some 1.200 persons attended a 
reception in his honor at Waco 
last night. Blakley made no 
speech.

Indictments Ruled 
Void By Judge

LAREDO M — Indictments re
turned by a Dimmit County grand 
Jury against three Laredo city of
ficials were declared void yester
day by 47th Dist. Judge R. D. 
Wright.

He said he took the action be
cause the Dimmit County grand 
jury did not have venue in the 
cases.

The indictments were returned 
Monday by the grand jury at Car- 
rizo Springs against City Tax As
sessor Felix Martin, Chief Detec
tive A. H. Jimenez, and Det. Juan 
Puente, all of Laredo. All of the 
indictments were based on allega
tions of irregularities in the Lare
do city election this April.

Children's Rally 
Slated Friday At 
West Side Baptist

A rally for children and work
ers of all Big Spring Good News 
Clubs will be held on Friday aft
ernoon at 4 o ’clock at the West 
Side Baptist Church. A special 
program is being planned, includ
ing several "surprise”  features. 
The boys and girls will par
ticipate, through the singing of 
their Good News Club songs and 
choruses, and recitation of Bible 
memory work which they have 
learned during the year.

The rally will be under the di
rection of Leona Hooper and Lou
ise Paulger, directors of the Child 
Evangelism Fellowship, which 
sponsors the weekly Good News 
Clubs. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Bill Waldrop, Mrs. Kenneth 
Evins, Mrs. Ina Monteith, and 
Jackie Hipp.

Parents and friends of the mem
bers are invited to attend, and an 
award will be given to the boy 
and girl bringing the most guests.
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Scapegoatism
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — A team 

of Brown University psychologisU 
reports that reading smutty b ^ s

does not make the reader more
likely to commit sex crimes. Drs. 
Nissim Levy, Lewis R . Upsitt and 
Judy F. Rosenblith said blaming 
lewd literature is a form ti  
“ scapegoatism” .

Select-0-
Matic

208 n th  Place
100% Soft Water 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

Comfortable Lounge

millions
of

people 
. call 

for

ECHO
SPRING

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
86 P R O O F  • t C H O  S P R I N G  O I S T I L L I N C  C O M P A N Y .  L O U I S V I L L E .  K E N T U C K Y

— T T r r W B I T F B  aaS
I  n o m a s  o m c E  t i m v  

Has Royal Typewriters 
To Fit Any Color Scheme. 

Budget Priced

CARPET Your
Home

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg SL AM 4-8181

Firm
PresMpiit EtscBbewcr seeaka wtA flrmBess aad emehasiies hit 
reaiarks with a twe-haaded gestare as he aaswers a aews eeefer* 
eaee eaettiea. The Presideat said he hellevet eeeaemie treahlea 
are partly respaasMe far aeti-Americaa demeestrattee k  Seeth 
Aeiertea. Re Mid vieleacc agalast Vice Presideat NIsaa apeears 
to reflect a patleni af Ceausaalst lasplrattoa aad cxetottattoo.

Announcemenl...
Will return to office Mendey, May 19th, 9 A.M. 

This office will be closed from Moy 15th 

through May 18th allowing attendance at the 

Chiropractic Research Foundation meeting 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. Halyard T. Hansen, DC
1008 11th Ploce 

AM 1-3324

Temporary Location 212 East 3rd
Work will begin shortly on our modern ond spacious new  
building at 507 East 3rd. Watch for it!

Here Now—Firestone Tires
with rkvolulionary

RUBBER-X
far leagec adleage

iai Introductory Prices
1-GAL. PICNIC JUG 
REG. S.SS ................ 2 . 8 8

M-Z-tl

SUPER CHAMPION
w/M ntoM lonary RUBBER-X  
• for longor mlloago

Y ea , the m ileage it  greatly incraatad 
.. .A n d  that'a not all I Thia new m iracle 
form ula, uead only In Firastona Tiraa, 
providaa vaatly im proved perform ance 
and greater driving aafaty too  I

Not sooo n d s  
Not rotroada 

but Brand Now  
Factory Fresh atock

A h ’ Cooled Cvshion
lagwlor 4  0 0  

2 . 8 9  I
Open weave givM yom lOOfJ 
•entilalion! Vinyl-raaled fi- 
hrr. tempered stoH ■pringe.'

A TirestOtld Sê r-Smerl f ire s to n e

Evaporative Cooler 
109“

1 A S .7 S  y e « r  te  p a y
4000 CFM doeo a big cool
ing job. Fits any window. 
Pump included.

Circulotor

^  39”
C om plete 360* pivot at 
center of fan will lock at 
any angle, adds to the 
v e rM tility .

S P E C I A L
P U R C H A S E

lO O 3 h.p. 4-cyclo 
Clinton engine

recoil ito rle r

SAVE SO O'*
on this super da luxe

"  POWER 
MOWER

The most versatile 
fan you've ever seeni
Handsomely styled, preci
sion engineered Move* it 
terrific "fountain of air." 
Chrome trimmed with non
tip base and carrying han
dle. Um  aa table fan, cir
culator or in window. 2 
speeds for strong or gentle 
breezes. Tilts to any angle 
A real beauty!

Usually 32.95

Wi'
only 2.00 

down
OPEN A
T irttto n e
BUDGET ACCOUNT

oluminunrt dsck

throttle control 
on the handle

o flis t  wheels 
prevent ico lp ing

ad |uttob le 
cutting height

BIG... powerful...and 
BARGAIN PRICEDI
Why be M tiafied with a 
emaller or stripped-down 
model . . . when you can 
buy this feature-packed 24- 

 ̂ inch mower at such a LOW 
price! Makes mowing as 

: easy as it can be . . . gives 
; years of faithful service. 

But hurry. . .  our supply 
IS limited!

-n* *

Utuolly 119.95

open a Firetfone 
l^dget occount

lAKi A YEAR TO PAY

'fiiF9 $ to n 9 STORES
212 E. 3rd

Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
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V
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Rebellious Students
Youths dctcrlbod at Lebaurto ttudrult attondin* Cairo Uairrrsity Irar down a picture of Lebanon • 
pro-Wetleni Pretident Camille Chamoun after storming the Lebanese embassy in the Egyptian capi
tal. The demonstration parallelled similar outbreaks in Beirut and other Lebanese cities where Pretl- 
ednt Chamoun has blamed President .Nasser’s Luited Arab Republic for urging rebellion.

♦ '

Beirut Is Shaken 
Again By Violence

Burglars Take 
Beer, Money

BL'lRl T. Lebanon P —Beirut 
wa.s shaken again today by ex
plosions, sniping from building 
fops and battles between police 
and rioters.

Se\en bombs exploded during 
the night but calm generally pre
vailed until midmoming. TTien 
rioters surged through the streets 
in demonstration! against the pro- 
Western government of President 
Camille Chamoun.

An explosion rocked the Place 
de Canon in the heart of the busi
ness district and several persons 
were killed. Police quickly c o r  
doned off the area and rounded 
up more than 100 people.

Snipers on the roofs of build
ings fired at people in the streets 
and demonstrators fought to dis
rupt normal life in the city

The United States is flying 
weapons to Lebanon, where dis
turbances have been under way 
for six days

here Monday and Tuesday U S. Burglars hit two businesses 
Ambassador Robert McClintock i Wednesday night, taking money
said he had no intention of moving 
Americans out of the capital city. 
But the chartered ship Jackson 
Creek was sent to the north Leb
anese port of Tripoli, where 53 
Americans were tieing urged by 
U S. diplomats to go to Beirut.

Several ships of the U S. 6th 
F’leet suddenly sailed from Gibral
tar toward Lebanon and British 
vessels also were steaming east
ward in the Mediterranean

Both Washington and London 
said the ships were part of a 
"routine NATO naval exerciie”  
planned before rioting began Sat
urday.

But the ship nwvementa and a 
U S announcement it w m  dou
bling it! Marine force with the 
6th Fleet to a total of 3.200 Ma
rines was generally viewed as a 
show of strength.

The idea seemed to be to warn

Sputnik III 
Should Be 
Visible Tonight

from one and beer from another 
At the Pearl Beer Distributing 

Co., 305 E. 1st. burglars broke 
into a truck and carted away 10 
cases of canned beer. The truck 
was parked at the building, and a 

i lock was broken off the door to 
the enclosed bed 

Also during the night, burglars 
broke into the Cecil Thixton Mo
torcycle Shop. 908 W. 3rd. via a 
window on the back. Taken were 
S3 in bills, and S2.35 in pennies, 
dimes and quarters. All the money 
was in the cash register, poUcs 
said.

Reported stolen during the night 
were two pair of blue jeans and 
pants stretchers from Mrs. Robert 
Palmer, 500 NE 11th. The trousers 
were on the clothes line.

Richard PachalL 1009 Sycamore, 
reported theft of a fen ^ r skirt 
from a 1955 Ford.

CAMBRIDGE, Ma.ss. (^V-Sput- 
nik III should be a spectacular 
tight as it orbits over the United 
Slates this evening, Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory offi
cials said today.

Dr. Allen J. Hynek, associate 
director, said the big Russian 
satellite will be visible to the 
naked eye. shining as it reflects 
the light of the setting sun in the 
darkening sky after sunset.

On the basis of meagre informa
tion available, Dr. Hynek esth 
mated that Sputnik III or its final 
rocket stage should be visible for 
post-sunset viewing as it moves 
across the United States in a 
north-northwest to south-southeast 
direction.

The exact time when it can be 
viewed cannot be predicted, he 
pointed out, until more informa
tion is available on the orbit.

Dr Hynek said the brightness 
of the satellite will depend upon 
its altitude and the surface which 
it presents to the viewer But if 
in its overhead passage it should 
be near its low point, or perigee, 
the satellite should be brighter 
than a bright star.

With orbit time estimated at 106 
minutes for each circuit of the 
Globe, the Russian moon should 
make approximately 13‘ i  circuits 
each day. It is estimated that 
three of these crossings should be 
visible from the United States.

A life of about six months was 
forecast for the big, new satellite 
by Dr. Hynek

$185,000 Asked 
In Damage Suit

MISSES DOG, 
HITS WINDOW- 
AGREES TO PAY

A postman will have to pay 
for a broken picture window 
glass—all because he defended 
himself.

While delivering the mail in 
the southwest part of town 
Wednesday, a mailman en
countered resistance. A dog in 
a yard decided to defend the 
homestead and took after the 
postman.

The postman picked up a 
rock and threw it at the dog. 
The rock struck 'the ground 
and ricocheted through the pic
ture window.'

Pobce officers got the story 
from the postman who agreed 
to pay for the damage to the 
window.

Not only did he break the 
window, he missed the dog.

(CoBtinned frem Page 1)

Less Lust,
President Nasser's United Arab 

A general strike, which earlier i Repubbe not to send troops into 
choked off normal business acti-1 Lebanon, as well as to have the 
vity in Beirut, lost momentum i forces ready if American civilians 
Shops began to open again, even in Beirut were endangered. j
in the riot-ridden Moslem quarter I American tear gas bornlw. tea r ; 
where opposition leader Saeb Sa-! gas masks and ammunition for ! ^  — I
lam Uves. 'the Ubanese police were d i s - ; | y i O l 6  l a O T v

LOSING CONTROL patched to Beirut under a 1956
.\lthough authorities seemed J agreement for U.S. aid in train- 

to be gaining the upper handling and equipping antiriot pobce. 
throughout most of this country. Amba.ssador McClintock said the

United States is "determined to 
help this government maintain in
ternal security ”

The riots began after the assas
sination last week of a newspaper 
editor who favored Lebanon's 
joining the U.A.R. At least 32 per
sons were reported killed in Trip-

Tripob and other parts of north 
I.«banon still were dominated by 
opponents of Chamoun. In some 
areas, opposition political leaders 
were said to be losing control of 
rioters.,

Lebanese armored cars brought 
eight Americans and two Cypriot
girls to the capital from tlie Brtaa { oli. where U.S. Presbyterians op- 
Vailey, in east Lebanon ' erate schools and a hospital The

Beirut was quieter after an es-1 U.S. Information Agency library 
timated 20 persons were killed I there and in Beirut were wrrecked

Ike To Ask More Foreign 
Aid Thon Voted By House

WASHINGTON lAt—Eisenhower ■ to tackle a different money bill 
administration sources said today today—a Slate-JusUee Department 
they will ask the Senate to vote appropriation totaling $570,722,-
more for foreign aid than the $3. 
603.000.000 authorized by the 
House for the year starting July 1.

House passage of the big meas
ure by a 2.59-134 rollcall vote last 
night tos.sed the i.ssue to the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 
Chairman Theodore F. Green 'D- 
RD scheduled closed sessions to 
write a bill starting next Tuesday

The House knocked down all 
new money-cutting moves by lop
sided margins. The bill had al
ready been trimmed by the For
eign Affairs Committee 339 mil
lion dollars below what President 
Eisenhower .'aid is the least need
ed for American and free world 
strength.

Advance signs were that the 
senators would vote authority for 
more funds, leaving the final 
amount to House-Senate compro
mise. Opponents focused on the 
separate appropriations bill that 
must be v o t^  later to supply the 
actual cash.

The House meanwhile prepared

613 including $192,859,353 for the 
State DejMrtment and $101,750,000 
for the V S. Information Agency 
next year.

The committee-approved meas
ure falls seven million dollars 
short of what Eisenhower asked 
for the State Department and 
right millions below his USIA lig 
ure

The foreign aid debate hit live
ly high spots as congressmen 
shouted indignation at the attacks 
in Venezuela on Vice President 
and Mrs. Nixon They jibed too 
at expensive gifts bestowed by 
Rafael Trujillo, son of the D^ 
minican dictator, on film stars 
Zsa Zsa Gabor and Kim Novak.

Of 23 amendments offered the 
House accepted only seven and 
most of these were minor. None 
affected the fund totals.

The bill would authorize a total 
aid to 63 countries. Another $644,- 
I92..500 aid authority is carried 
over from existing law.

SAN FRANCISCO uB-Evangel- 
ist Billy Graham called for lets 
lust and more love last night be
fore 14.900 in the 16.500 seat Cow 
Palace

"Sensual love it lust.”  he said 
"God gave sex for four reasons— 
to love properly, to set up a home, 
bring children and supply creative 
energy "

"E very phase of life is invaded 
by sex . . . The sex revolution 
is changing our society faster than 
any other revolution," he told the 
audience. He said salesmen of Im
moral literature do more to ruin 
the nation than Cummunism.

He declared “ No age has ever 
emphasized sex more and enjoyed 
it less "

"Don't dlily-dally with thought, 
thinking that you can avoid the 
act.”  the evangelist said "It won't 
work You can expel one desire 
only by a higher desire. With 
Christ, sin shall not rule your 
life "

There were >13 "decisions for 
Christ" at the meeting

I,ewes G. Grantham, who Iden
tified himself in his petition as 
a former civil service employe of 
Webb Air Force Base, has filed 
suit for $186,000 damages against 
Big Spring Bonded Warehouse and 
Storage. Inc. The petition was fil
ed in 118th District Court on 
Thursday morning,

Grantham's petition recites that 
he was working at the air base 
at his regular employment on the 
afternoon of June 26. 1957. He 
was assisting others, including em
ployes of the defendant firm, he 
states, load large wooden crates 
into a truck o w ^  by the defend
ant

He attempted to step from the 
dock to the tailgate of the truck 
in the performance of his work 
He fell between the tail gate and 
the dock and suffered Injuries, he 
alleges, to his leg.

These injuries, he contends, have 
resulted in his inability to hold 
his job and also have precluded 
his operation of a water drilling 
activity he pursued as a side line.

Surgery has been necessary on 
his leg and he alleges he is per
manently injured.

HOSPITAL NOTES

RIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Judy Kehrer, 709 

Scurry Billy Parker. Colorado 
City; Glendon Kerr, City; C. T 
Tyler. Vincent; Johnnie Sue I.ee. 
1604 E 6th: 0  R Alexander, 701 
NE 10th; Dennis CounU, Tarzan; 
Caroline Cross. 808 Lancaster; Ar 
lene McMurtry, 503 Donley; Carol 
Coates, Rt. 2; Nancy Lewis. City; 
Hiram Crowder, Crawford Hotel.

Dismissals — Evelyn McDougle, 
City; Anna Thigpen. Q ty; June 
Lile, 1510 Sunset; Janie Rodri 
quez, Knott; Bill Tidwell. Lub
bock; Barbara Fryar, 1106 E. 6th.

Congressional Sentiment Is 
Moving Against Any Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON i;R- Sentiment 
appeared to be soldifying in Con
gress today against any general 
tax reduction and in favor of cuts 
ia same excise levies.

Four key senators said in sepa
rate laterview.' they believe ex- 
dae reductions would give a 
greater stimulus to the economy 
than action to lower income taxes.

President Eisenhower was de
scribed by an influential Repub
lican senator as indicating at 
White House meetings that he is 
opposed to a general tax cut. 
Tllis Republican said the Presi
dent ahraye brings up the Issue 
e t where the money ia coming 
from to pay for government ex
penses if taxes arc reduced.

Tlda sort of thinking appeared 
to be taking hold among some 
Deraocrats.

•ea. Robert 8. Kerr (D-Okla>, 
a member of tiie Senate Finance 
Ctonmlttee. said he will support 
aetfon to revise the 10 per cent 
leey ea antsmobilso. the s per 
cent oa hroigbt and the 10 per cent

charge on passenger transporta
tion.

Kerr predicted corporation taxes 
will be held at .52 per cent and 
that individual income levies will 
remain unchanged

Corporation income lax rntes 
and some excise levies are due to 
drop June 30 unless Congress ex
tends them at present rates

"I don't believe there would be 
any net benefit to the economy 
In a general tax reduction made 
out of borrowed money.”  Kerr 
said.

Sen. Irving M. Ives (R-NV) 
discounted chances of a general 
tax cut this year.

"Any reductions we might make 
ought to be In specialized fields 
that will provide a direct stimu
lus to business, such as the auto 
and freight taxes." he said

Sen Albert Gore (D-Tenn), a 
finance committeeman, said he 
doesn't find any sentiment, par
ticularly from his state, for a gen
eral tax reduction. Hr said he 
would favor readjustment of the 
excise levies.

Sen. John Bricker (R-Ohio) said

he will vote to wipe out all of the 
excise levies e x c ^  those on to
bacco and liquor.

Chairman Warren G. Magnu- 
.son (D-Wash) of the Senate Com
merce Committee said he was in
formed the administration is pre
paring to recommend reductions 
in both automobile and freight 
levies.

In other development! yester
day;

1. In New York, the National 
Industrial Conference Board re
ported that consumer prices rose 
3.2 per cent above the level a 
year ago to set a new high for 
the 24th consecutive month. Food 
prices rose most.

2. The Federal Reserve Board 
said production in mines and fac
tories dropped in April for the 
eighth .straight month, reaching 
the lowest point since 1954.

3 The Senate, as a means of 
increasing automobile s a l e s  
passed a bill to require that all 
new passenger cars carry the 
manufacturer's sugge.sted retail 
price along with prices of extras 
and accessories.

Indiana Oil Purchasing, Shell, 
Magnolia, Sinclair; 11 days. Tex
as; 12-13, Standard Oil of 'Texas.

After its monthly oil proration 
hearing, the Commission will re
view the present method of deter 
mining the market demand from 
prorated gas fields.

Crude oil stocks since mid- 
March have been reduced by 
about eight million barrels. But 
with stocks still about 16 million 
barrels over the desirable level 
little hope was in sight for a big 
increase in Texas production.

Most major crude buyers had 
indicated earlier they would ask 
for nine or 10 days of production 
compared with May's 8-day sched
ule. But independents, hoping to 
dry up distress crude areas and 
possibly get pipeline extensions, 
apparently were willing to hold 
the line.

Actual production would go up 
about 42.000 barrels daily if the 
June flow was based on the 8-day 
schedule since that would mean 
only 22 days of shutdown instead 
of 23. A Onlay schedule would hike 
the flow by about 192,000 barrels 
daily.

The present allowable is 2,436,- 
571 barrels daily.

Drillstem Test Being Taken 
At Glasscock Wildcat Today

Operator drillstem tested the 
Wolfcamp today at the Standard 
ef Texas No. 1 Currie wildcat in 
Glasscock County.

The 11,000-foot EUenburger proj
ect stopped today at 7,818 feet to 
take the Wolfcamp test. The ven
ture is about 12 miles northeast 
of Garden City and four miles 
south of the Howard-Glasscock 
field.

Bord«n
Harper k  Huffman No. 1 Frank 

Miller, an EUenburger wildcat 
eight miles northeast of Gail, 
deepened to 7.936 feet in lime and 
shale today. The exploration is C 
NW NW, l-30-5n, TAP Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail, 
the Shell No. 1 Clyde Miller made 
hole at 2,290 fpet In shale. It is 
also an EUenburger wildcat four 
miles southeast of the recent dis
covery, SheU No. 1 Dalton, and C 
SW SW. 527-97, H4TC Survey.

Dawson
Davison, Pembrook & Way No. 

1 Dunn, a well in the Welch field, 
yielded 25.19 barrels of 34-degree 
oil and 26 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test. Location is 467 
from south and west lines of 
Sections 17 & 18. C39, PSL Sur
vey. Total depth Is 4,980 feet, with 
production reached at 4,894. The 
perforation interval is 4,894-930 
feet.

Gorza

Thtofre To Meet
The Big Spring Civic Theatre 

wUl hold a general meeUng this 
evening U  8 p m , president Al
len Robertson announced Robert
son Invited all citizens interested 

theatre work to attend Them
meeting will be held in the old 
museum building in City Park.
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Missile Fired 
At Test Center

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.
A missile — reportedly the Air 
Force’s highly secret Bull Goose 
guided demy wespoo—was fired 
from the test center today.

The pint • sized missile hugged 
the Atlantic and was out of sight 
in less than five seconds.

The Air Force announced min
utes later that a mls.'ile was 
launched but no details were re
leased. Officials usually identify 
the weapon when announcing a 
test shot.

The Bull Goose, produced by 
Fairchild Corp.. is one of the new
est weapons in the UjS. arsenal 
designed to deceive the enemy by 
simulating the return, or echo, 
an airplane on a radar screen 

The Bull Goose's primary mis
sion will be to take out enemy 
radar, thus allowing either air 
craft or long-range missiles with 
nuclear warheads to roar in on 
target unmolested.

Boy, 12, Kills 
Piano Teacher

LITTLE ROCK. Ark UP ~  A 
quiet, polite boy — that was the 
way almost everyone described 
12-year-old Joe Grabber.

"An awful thing" was the way 
a neighbor described the boy chas 
Ing his piano teacher from her 
home and plunging a knife into 
her

The teacher, Mrs. Kirke Killian, 
was dead on arrival at a Little 
Rock hospital Wednesday.

The 64-year-old widow, who had 
given lessons to Joe for four 
years, was stabbed 19 times with 
a hunting knife the boy wore in 

scabbard on his belt. Police
Capt A M. Haynie said.

Police got conflicting stories. 
"She got mad and hit me be

cause I made mistakes." Joe said.
Then he said Mrs. Killian had 

not hit him, and later said he was 
not sure what had happened 

No one else was in the house 
Joe has won several talent con

tests with hia singing and piano- 
playlng

Troopers Return 
From Caribbean

WASHINGTON UH- The Army 
said today eight planeloads of par
atroopers returning from a quick 
trip to Puarto Rico would para
chute down upon reaching their 
home ba.se at Ft. Campbell, Ky 

Approximately 500 men, 101st 
Airborne Division, were flown to 
Ramey Air Force Base, Puerto 
Rico. Tuesday. They were sent for 
poaaible duty if Venezuela had 
asked help in protecting Vice 
President Nixon .

Venezuela did not, and the 
troops started home today.

The announcement said that 
upon arrival over their base the 
men from the first eight planes 
will make a parachute jump over 
the Ft. Campbell area.
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Bowie Will Play 
Abilene Eagles

EL PASO, fSCi—̂ w i e  won the 
right to face Abilene in bi-dis
trict baseball play by defeating 
El Paso Austin, 7-2, here Wednes
day.

In the Happy (Strawn) field. 
SheU No. 1-CD Slaughter drilled 
today in lime at 6.085 feet. The 
test is 660 from north and 1.980 
from east lines, 43-2, T&NO W -  
vey, and 13 miles southwest of 
Post.

SheU No. I-F Slaughter pene
trated to 2,187 feet in anhydrite.

The location la 1,980 from north 
and 660 from west Unes, 21-1, Hays 
Survey. .

About nine miles southwest of 
Post, Pan American Petroleum 
Corp, deepened the No. 1-A John 
Lott to 5.240 feet in lime and shale. 
The 9,900-foot EUenburger project 
is 680 from south and. east Unes, 
401-8, TTRR Survey, and five 
miles west of the Teas field.

Continental Oil staked the No. 5 
Citizens National Bank of Lubbock 
in the East Huntley (San Andres) 
field about six miles northwest of 
Post. DriUsite is 330 feet from 
south and east Unes, 1205, H&OB 
Survey. Drilling depth is 3,500 feet.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Currie ran a driU- 

stem test in the Wolfcamp today 
from 7,790-818 feet. The project is 
C NW NW. 220-29, WANW Survey, 
and 12 mUes northeast of Garden 
City.

Bright k  Schilf No. 1 Bryans 
has been plugged at a depth of 
6,215 feet. The wUdeat was 660 
from north and west lines, 26-35- 
4s. TAP Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Garden City.

How ord
stanotex No. 2 Guffey driUed to

day at 2,951 feet. It is in the North 
Vincent (Canyon) field 3.906 from 
south and 330 from west Unes, 58- 
20. Lavaca Navigation Suney, and 
two miles north of the Vincent 
community.

Fleming No. 28 B Snyder, in the 
Snyder field, was fractur^  with 
10,000 gallons and It then poten- 
tialed 123.75 barrels of oil and 2 
per cent water in 24 hours. Grav
ity of oU is 31 degrees. The hole 
extends to 2,898 feet, and top of 
the pay zone is 2.628. Location of 
the weU is 330 from east and 990

from north Unes. 21-30-Is, TAP Sur
vey.

Fleming No; 8 B TXL, also In 
the Snyder pool, made 111.26 bar
rels of ao.S^egree oU and 1 per 
cent water after being fractured 
with 20.000 gallons. The weU ia 
990 from north and west lines, 23- 
30-ls, TAP Survey, and six mllea 
southeast of Coahoma. Total depth 
is 2.900 feet, and production is 
reached at 2.635 feet. It flnaled 
from open hole.

Duncan DrUling Co. No. 3-A 
Douthitt is staked in the Howard- 
Glasscock field about four miles 
east of Otis Chalk and will drill to 
1,500 feet with cable tools. The 
site is 1,650 from south and 2,310 
from east Unes, 11829, WANW Sur
vey.

Schermerhorn OU Corp. No. 8 A 
Roberts wiU try the San Andrea 
section in the same field about two 
miles southeast of Forsan. Drill- 
site is 2,310 from north and 330 
from east Unes, 137-29, WANW 
Survey. Operator wUl driU to 2,600 
feet.

Fleming, Fleming A KlmbeU No. 
8-G Denman, in the latan East 
Howard field, potentialed 89 bar
rels of oil and one per cent water 
in 24 hours after fracing with 10,- 
000 gaUons. The well is 330 from 
north and west lines, 18381s, TAP 
Survey. 'The hole extends to 2.85S 
feet, and producUon is reached at 
2,630 feet.

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton, 

a wUdeat six miles northwest of 
Tarzan, deepened to 10,405 feet in 
lime and shale. The project is 5,872 
from south and 7.577 from east 
lines of League 246, Wheeler CSL 
Survey.

In the Breedlove field. Husky A 
Pano Tech No. 2 Breedlove deep
ened to 9.943 feet in lime and 
shale. DriUsite is 1.419 from north 
and 4.509 from east Unes oi 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Visitors To Get Inside Look 
At Webb On Armed Forces Day

How does an Air Force pilot 
know he's in danger at high alti
tudes?

How is a parachute packed?
How does it feel to be in an 

airplane without being in one?
Visitors to Webb AFB on Sator- 

day—Armed Forces Day—will find 
the answer to these and many oth
er questions connected with base 
operations and pilot training.

For one thing the altitude cham
ber, where h l^  altitude conditions 
are simulated, wiU observe open 
house.

So wUl the parachute shop and 
the Link trainer building where 
ere housed the units which make 
Uke an airplane in flight.

Several other bs-se points wiU 
have open house within the open 
house to which Col. Kyle Riddle.

wing commander, haa invited ev
eryone.

Gates open on the big day of 
activity at 9 a m. and wiU remain 
open until 2 p.m., although most 
of the program will be o\er by 
1:90 p.m. The base cafeteria next 
to the operations building down on 
the line wiU be open for conven
ience of the visitors.

Private flyers have been invited 
to congregate at Webb prior to 
the air show. B. G. Weaver of 
Cabot Carbon Co. may have the

Khrushchev Urges 
West To Come To 
Terms With Reds

MOSCOW — Premier Nikita 
Khrushche4’. calling attention to

the giant third Sputnik launched 
today, told the West it must now 
come to terms with the Soviet 
Union.

This country, he said, does not 
want to use its newest IH-ton 
earth satellite to harm humanity 
or to blackmail the world.

"W e must stop scaring each 
other. We must sit down at the 
same table and talk about how 
we can live together in peace on 
our common planet.”  Khrushchev 
said.

In tha next breath. Khrushchev 
said it ia time to begin sober talks 
about how to improve relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
United States.

His speech was delivered in the 
Kremlin at a meeting attended by 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic and several high 
Soviet officials.

Weather Reduces 
Demand Far Water

Despite cooler temperaturea and 
a .smeller demand for water the 
past two days, the city's dailv 
average for the month is still 
slightly above four million gallons.

The consumpion of 3.772.000 gal
lons on Wednesday raised the 
month's total of 56.772.000 g.illons. 
This left the daily average for May 
at 4.055,000 gallons.

Crabtree Rites 
Set At C-City

COLORADO CITY — R.tberl S 
Crabtree. 78. died In the Shannon 
HoapHal In San Angelo Wedneeday 
morning after a week's ilbiess.

A retired farmer, he bad lived 
in Colorado City since 1923. He 
was born in Arkansas Oct. 31. 1879, 
and married the former Leona 
Bell Bledsoe

Funeral services will he held at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel. Burial is to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery

He is survived by his wife, of 
Colorado City, a son, Woodrow 
Crabtree of Colorado City; three 
sisters, Mrs. Joe Doescher of Man
hattan Beach. Calif., Mrs Claude 
Swlger Jr. of Junction, and Mrs 
Billy Ray Hart of San Angelo; and 
six grandchildren.

I88pound helicopter, which he is 
building, on display provided aome 
bearings arrive in time.

There will be an engine change 
demonstration, flights by the hrii- 
copter, and the MARS (Military 
Affiliate Radio System) will have 
a unit on display. The naval re
serve will have e etatic exhibit 
along with aeveral by the Air 
Force. Al] during the day. If the 
weather is favorable, planes from 
other bases will be buzzing Webb 
as part of the obeervance.

Cop, Woman Held 
On Burglary Count

CRESTN’IEW, FU. (f*-The as
sistant police chief of Crestvinr 
and a woman companion are 
charged with burglarizing a store.

Fortnal charges of breaking and 
entering were filed against Aset. 
Chief John W. Dreading, 42, and 
Mrs. Kay Arne, 33. a divorcee 
with three children. They were 
held for the grand jury in bond 
of 11,500 each.

The two were charged with 
breaking into the store yesterday 
and hauling off food, clothee end 
other items valued at more than 
$200

Sheriff Ray Wilson said Dread
ing admitted the theft He quoted 
Mrs. Ame as saying that Dread
ing. who ia separated from his 
wife, was worrisd about providing 
for Mrs. Ame and her children.

'Fancy Dan' 
Commemorative 
Stamp Is Issued

WEATHER

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
Thursday he has placed an order 
for 20.000 of the special three-cent 
commemorative pmtage stamps to 
be placed on sale next Monday 
marking the International Geo
physical Year.

"These appear to be 'fancy Dan’ 
stamps," said the postmaster. 
"They are printed in two colors 
—orange and bleck—and, from 
the description, will have a pic
ture of the sun'e disc as a center 
piece and, euperimposed, will be a 
segment from the Michelangelo 
fresco ‘Creation of A dam .'"

One hundred end twenty million 
of the s ^ i e l  stamps are being 
printed. Boatler said that he ex
pects the local shipment to arrive 
in time for collectors to be eerved 
on Monday.

Jenny To Re-Enact 
First Mail Service

WASHINGTON U P - An au
thentic 1918 "Flying Jenny”  re
enacts the first U.S. air mall 
service In this country.

Leon D. ( “ Windy” ) Smith, who 
says only he is "over 60” , w m  
called back to an old, familiar job 
in manning the controls of the 
"Jenny”  for a memorial flight 
from Washington to Philadelphia 
to New York City.

Smith was one of the original 
pilots when the Post Office De
partment established the first 
airborne postal deliveries between 
these cities on May 15, 1918. He 
now operates a private flying 
service and aviation training 
school at Pine City. N.Y.

In a talk prepared for lake-<rff 
ceremonies at Washington Nation
al Airport. Deputy Postmasttr 
General Edaon 0 . Setsiona rt-

callad the first airmail takeoff 
was from the old Polo Grounds 
near Washington Monument.

.‘ ‘There, perhepe more then at 
any other place," he said, "Am er
ica's great commercial aviation 
industry was bom, because air 
mail demonstrated the practical 
feasibility of the flimsy airplane 
of that ere for commercial use.”  

I.«tters fn^n Poetmaster Gen
eral Summerfleld to tho postmast
ers at Philadelphia and New York 
were aislgned to the special flight, 
along with a load of specially 
marked letters sent in by philat
elists and destined to become 
cpllectors’ items 

The memorial flight and the oh- 
servancee In meny other cities 
are being sponsored by Air Mail 
Pioneers. Inc., made up of early 
air mall sendee employes.
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Smashed Windows Of Nixon Car
This cloeeup shows the shattered windows of the car In which Vice 
President Richard NIxoa rode through Jeering Venenelaa mobs ia 
Caracas. The vice president's car was badly dented and its windows

broken by kicks and blows from sticks and lead pipes. Nixon was 
not injured In the antl-United States demonstration.

'Motel Week' iTexans Close Ears
To Poll Tax UrgingObservance To 

Begin Sunday
In recognition of the importance 

motels are assuming in our na
tional way of life and in the eco
nomic strength they add. Motel 
Week ia being observed nation
wide this year from May 18 to 24. 
It is a salute to one of the fastest 
growing industries in the United 
States and is sponsored by the 
American Motor Hotel Assn.

In step with America's new in
terest in the casual approach to 
Uving, use of the nation's motels 
has never been greater. As more 
and more are built, their popular 
ity continues to increase.

The average motel today ia a 
fairly small roadside hostriry of 
about 20 rooms. It still specializes 
in selling a good night's sleep to 
tired travelers for a reasonable 
price.

More motels than e\er before 
are providing extra services that 
urere practically unknown at mo
tels 10 years ago. A higher per
centage of such lodging places 
have restaurants, swimming pools, 
service stations, and lounges Tele
phones and TV in every room are 
featured throughout the country. 
Some large, driuxe motor iiotels 
provide a wide range of services 
from banking to barber shops and 
are. in reality, complete, modem 
villages.

The drawing power of motels is 
that they're so attractive and easy 
to use. Ne need to be separated 
from your car. It's just outside 
the door And no need when you 
arrive feehng disheveled to walk 
through a formal lobby. The trend 
today is to provide all necessary 
services at the one motel stop

Motels in the U. S. number 
around 57.000 with more being 
huih every day. As an indication 
of the size of this fastest growing 
new industry, the bill for heat, 
light and power in the nation's 
motels amounted to ItOO.flOO.OOO 
last year and for keeping the 
rooms clean, a tidy sum of 8.35 
•00 000.

AUSTIN — Texans closed 
their ears to repeated pleas they 
pay their poll taxes. »

The total estimated 1957 paid 
poll taxes or exemptions made by 
Comptroller Robert Calvert was 
2.055,318—far under the record 
high of 2,410.188 in the last elec
tion year, 1956.

Poll taxes not only qualified 
citizens to vote, but gave them 
an open door to party precinct 
conventions where many b u lc  po
litical issues are decided.

In this year's precinct nneet- 
ings, there will be a struggle for 
control between rival factions of 
the Texas Democratic Party; the 
labor-liberal group and the con
servative faction led by Gov. Dan
iel.

The laborl i b e r a I faction is 
working under direction of the 
Democrats of Texas, who are at 
odds with the governor.

The let-down in poll tax pay-

Someone Listened?
PORTSMOUTH. Va. OP -  The 

,Jtev. Ernest K. Emurian delivered 
a sermon at Community Metho
dist Church on the subject, *'ls 
This Church Worth Breaking In
to ?"  The next night, someone 
broke into the church through a 
rear window and ransacked sev- 
eral cabinets and boxes.

ments came after strong drives 
by all party factions and by many 
civic groups.

After the deadline had passed 
Feb. 1. developments pointed to a 
heated contest for governor and 
for US. senator, in numerous 
legislative races, and in hundreds 
of local races.

A poll tax costa 11.75. Of this. 
$1.50 is levied by the state, with 
$1 gdng to the available school 
fund, 50 cents to the general rev
enue fund. Counties are permitted 
to levy an additional 25 cents.

Persona over 60 are exempt. In 
dties of more than lO.OOO they 
must obtain certificates to vote. In 
other areas they may obtain a 
written certificate, or vote upon 
affidavit.

Bort Legs Boftle 
Left D p  To Girls

GRAND PAIRIE. Tex. UP — The 
battle of the bare legs went to 
the wearers of Ute shorts when 
the City Commission declined to 
act on a petition from 400 resi
dents asking that shorts be out
lawed in the downtown areas as 
indecent. Mayor Pro Tern Dewey 
Miller said he had been advised 
an ordinance against shorts would 
he unconstitutional.

Cops Press Hunt 
For Rude Nude

DRUMRIGHT, Okla. urMTreek 
County officers are pressing their 
search for a rude nude

Cushing Police Chief Clyde Sapp 
says reports keep coming in that 
a nude young man has been using 
his car to force trucks and autos 
off the road.

Sapp said the driver apparently 
has been operating east of here 
and near Sapulpa. The Highway 
Patrol also reported an unclothed 
man had been sighted in the area 
about six times in recent weeks.

One truck driver who said he 
was forced off the road asserted 
he could have rammed the car 
"but I was so dumfounded at see
ing a guy drive dowTi the highway 
in his birthday suit I thought at 
first I was seeing a ghost."

Court W ill Decide 
Priority On Jobs

LONGVIEW UR-When an em
ploye goes out on strike, refuses 
to come back to work when the 
company seta a deadline, is fired, 
and another worker is hired, 
whose job ia It?

Some 2,600 employes of Lone 
Star Steel Co. at Daingerfield, 
Tex., want a court's opinion.

They went to court yesterday 
after an arbitration verdict said 
lx>ne Star Steel must rehire the 
strikers who walked out last Sept. 
21. Workers who did not strike or 
who have been hired as replace
ments brought the suit in the 
name of Roy Bell.

The suit seeks a court order 
forbidding any breach of employ-, 
ment contracts by the company 
and any violation of state law 
guaranteeing the right to work 
and to enter into contracts.

The suit is against Lone Star 
Steel and does not name the
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Woman's Way Fails 
To Impress Judge

BAL'HMORE -  The lady, 
convicted of being a lady burglar, 
used feminine in.struments. Police 
said Miss Josephine Ditmore, 23, 
forced entry into a restaurant and 
a tailor shop with eyebrow tweez
ers. a nail file and a lady's-size 
razor. Judge Anselm Sodaro con
victed her of burglary.

United Steelworkers, the union 
which represented the discharged 
strikers.

Fred Erisman, Longview law
yer, filed the suit.

The arbiter's decision directs 
that the company re-employ the 
strikers with full seniority rights, 
provided it has jobs for them. 
Lone Star has announced exten
sive layoffs since the autumn 
strike that brought some strife to 
the area.

Bell claims the new workers or 
those who stayed on the job in 
face of the strike hold seniority 
over employes who went out on 
strike.

The suit divides the plaintiffs 
into three groups—continuous em
ployes, newly hired workers and 
those hired during the strike or 
after it ended Nov. 1.

The petition estimates 600 men 
stayed at work during a series of 
incidents marked by gunfire and 
dynamitings, that some 1.000 were 
hired by Lone Star during the 
strike, and another 1,000 returned 
and took jobs without seniority, on 
a new employe basis.

Arbiter Peter Kelliher's ruling 
Monday which apparently re
stored all strikers to full seniority 
and requires Lone Star to hire 
them in preference to workers 
without seniority.

Both company and union said 
the lengthy decision was compli
cated and that they were study

ing its ternrs. In Dallas, Red 
Webster, Lone Star Steel vice 
president in charge of publicity, 
said no papers from Bell's sidt 
had been served by late yester
day afternoon.

He said there probably will be 
no official comment from Lone 
Star "until our attorneys have an 
opportunity to look at the suit.**

WATCHBANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

Eatlre Stock Ladtos’  And lisa ’s

J. T. Granfhom
1N» Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

DO YOU KNOW?
ROOF AND RANCH PAINTS ARE 

MADE IN BIG SPRING 
^ A C T I I C  HIGHWAY M

I W i J  «A  LOCAL INDUSTRY”

K B S T
Building Better 

Businesses
and

A Better Community

Wins Cantract Far 
Air Bast Fenct

TULSA (R—Claude Mathis. Am
arillo general contractor, had the 
apparent low bid of $92.4.13 for an 
addition to the operations building 
and a security fence at the Ama
rillo AFB. the Army Engineers 
said yesterday.

The government estimate wa^ 
$103,963

The Mar I^uig-Stafford Con
struction Co , Sherman, bid an ap
parent low of $199,239 for con
struction of a special weapons 
training building at Perrin AFB 
The government estimate had 
been $193,935.

Petriilo To Quit 
As Union Leader

NEW YORK liR-James C Pe
triilo annnounced today he will 
step out a.i president of the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians next 
month after 18 years in the post 
He said his physician had advised 
him to take things easy 

Petriilo. who is 66, has been an 
officer of the AFM for 26 years 
He is a vice president of the I 
AHv-CIO 

He said he will have to ask that 
he not be renominated when the 
anion holds its 61st annual con-1 
vention in Philadelphia.

Petriilo made known his feel- j 
ings in a communication pub
lished in the organization's offi
cial publication. The International I 
Musician.

Texas Pianist 
Due Back Home

MOSCOW or-V an  Clibum. the I 
Kilgore, Tex., pianist who won the 
Tchaikovsky International Piano 
Competition l a s t  month, was | 
scheduled to leave for Copenhagen 
enroute to New York today.

He received another thundering 
ovation last night after a concert 
at the Moscow Con.servafory of 
Music which ended his Russian 
tour.

The Russian crowd kept de
manding encores even after he 
thanked them with a brief speech 
in Russian. Thera was a roar of 
approval when he said he will re
turn to the Soviet Union later in 
the year.

Robbi Dies
LORCA, Spain Rabbi Bar

nett R. Brickner, 66. of Geveland. I 
one (rf the leaders of the Zionist 
movement in the United States.

ed Wednesday of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He was spiritual 
head of tba Euclid Ave. Temple 
la Cleveland since I9i25 and was 
president of the Central Confer
ence of American Rabhis in 
196.V56. He was bom in New York | 
City.

»

O O  M O D B R N - I N J O Y  P E A R L  

T H E  G E M  O F  F I N E  B E E R

FIEMIIM QlUin BEEI
at a popular prkt

THE PEARL FAMILY OF FINE BEER
pROrl Brtwiibg Son Aniorio

P

•o

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Ask MS about iff

..f. ■■ .•4f i ■J'r

a N n iv c f I

low'

t o w e s f  p r ic e  e w e r
on the most popular size in our best selling

by g o o d / 9 e a r
6.70 X 15 Blackwall Tube-Type

plM tax Md
rvMpasMc lire

<3^NYL0N
DeLuxe

Super-Cushion
Same Excellent Quality!

Heat-resisting 3-T Nylon rum safer even on 
long trip* because (Joodyear Triple-Tempera 
Nylon Cord by an exclusive process involving 
preciiely controlled Tenaion, Temperature 
and Time.
Youll get a ttronger, aafer, longer-lasting 
tire if yow deal now for 6.70 x IS 3-T Nylon 
DeLuxe Super-Cuihinm at the lowest price 
everofferedl Hurryl This is our greaten fire 
valuf in yearal

Pay as little as 
$V̂  a week!

MORI PEOPLi RIDE ON OOODYEAR

NEW LOW PRICEI
6.70x15 Super-Cushion

$ 1 0 9 5really
rock
bottom
priced

SMwiItH.iyp. piN MS M

A Ml of FOUR for only $1" » WMkI

TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

214 W. 3rd

O O O D /9 e A R  SERVICE STORE
D i a l  A M  4 - S 6 7 1
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Ex’Razorbacks Get Together
Lew CarpMiter (left), now a (U r kack for the CleveUad Browaa of the Natioaal Football Leagoe, telU 
Eraie D od son  of BIk SpriaK the gaa Ump be’« eamriag U good practice for the profeaaioa be follows 
each fall. He adds he's going to recommend that the NFL footballs be equipped with a handle Jnst ns Is 
the lamp — for easier and surer lugging. Carpenter Is in town to promote the tale of the gat lamp, 
which la being sold to home owners for decorative pnrpotet, Dodson It associated with Cosden Petro
leum Corporation. Both are former University of Arkansas students.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pe* O.B. 
,7M 
M l 4 
.MO S 
.MO S 
.441 S 
.444 ( S  
4» (VI 
.400 T

Pet O.B. 
(47 
(M
SM Vi
.MO 4 
.417 S 
.400 4 .305 7 
.311 S>i

1958 NATIONAL JUCO
MEET BIGGEST EVER

HUTCHINSON, Kansas (SC) — The 1958 National Junior College Tradi and Field Meet is going to be 
the biggest ever. Thirty schools and over 200 individuals are entered in the seventeenth annual show. 
Hutchinson Junior College will once again play host to the meet, on May 16th and 17th.

In the national championships, the dashes and the hurdles have always been top-notch events. This 
year the 880 yard run, the mile run, and the two mile run all loom as great races.

------------ In the 880 yard run, Hutchinson's

B t t h e  a s s o t u t e d  p b e s s
AXEBICAN LEAGUE 

W L
York ......................... U  5

WMhInctoa .....................  11 11
Detroit ....................   D  U
BaltUnor* ......................... 11 11
Ctetreluid ......................... 11 14
bmum) r ......................... is  15
K «n*u CUT ...................... f  11
CblCAfO — ..............  S 11

YRimSDAT GAMES 
BAllUnor* •( New York 
CUveland st Detroit 
CEIcaso At Kaosa* City 
Only (AineA ichedulctl

WEDNESDAY BESCLYS 
New York I. BAltlmore S 
ClerclAiid S. Detroit S 
Boetoa 7, WAAhIngton 5 
ChlcACO 4. Kahsa* City 1

NAYtONAL LEAGUE 
W L

MUwAukec ......................... IS S
PltUburgh ..................  17 S
SAn PrAncUco ................  17 10
ChlCACO ........................... 14 14
St LouU ..........................  10 14
CtncIniiAtl ............................ S 11
PtillAdelphkA .................  10 IS
Lo< Angeles ..................  9 IS

YBUESDAY GAMES 
ClnclnnAtl At nttsburgh 

* Los Angeles At ChiCAgo 
SAn PrAncuco At St Louie 
MUWAukee At PhllAdelphiA N

WEDNEWAY BE8ULT8 
ChlcAgo 7. Loe Angeles 1 
St. Louie 1. Sen Prencleco 1 
Pllteburgb 5 ClnclnnAtl 4 
MUwAukee 4. PhUAdelphlA 1 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Auettn 4-9. Huueton 1-1 
TuleA 2-U, Corpue Chrtetl 1-5 
DaUaj S-5, VIctorlA 1-1 
SAn Antonio At Port 

Wen
Auettn . 1 9
Sen Antonio ___ 17
Tull* 15
Corpue CbrUU . 14 
Port Worth . 9
Rouetoo ..............  1 1
DaUaa ................ 9
VIctorlA II

TBUESDAT'S GAMES 
Son Antonio et Port Worth. 1 
VIctorlA At DaUaa 
Corpue Cbrtetl aI TuUa 
Houeton At Auettn

SOPHUMOBE LEAGUE 
WEDNE.SDAT S RESULTS 

CArlebAd 13. MIdlAnd 1 
Robbe At ArteelA. poetpooed. high wind. 
PlAlnvlow At SAn Angelo, poetponed, twin. 

Eeel
WoA Loot PeL BehindSad Angelo .......  I S .571 —

MIdlAnd .........  7 S .53S >k
PlAlnview . . . .  5 9 .157 3

Wee4
Wen Leel PeL Behind

Arteele ..........  13 1 929 _
Cerlibed ......... 5 9 357 I
Robbe 3 10 a i  (te

YBUESDAY NIGRT'S SCBEDULE 
Robbe At ArteelA i l l  
MIdlAnd At CArlebAd 
PlAlnylew At Sad Angelo

minWorth, ppd 
Leet Pet. Behind

7 .731 —
10 .430 IVi
11 .514 5
15 4S5 4>i
10 . 474 SWe
IS .400 9
14 191 IVe
19 147 10

Pale Hose Hurling
Shows Improvement

By ED WILKS 
The Asseclated Preas

It's been a long time coming, but the Chicago White Sox pitching staff flnaQy haa a healthy look now 
that Dick Donovan has won his second in a row with a neat four-hitter.

The big right-hander, who lost his first three, gave up nothing but singles and had a one-hit ahut-out 
for seven last night as the White Sox made it two in a row over Kansas C^ty 4-1.

Donovan’s five-strikeout job foiiowed an 'easy 9-2 victory by Eariy Wynn the night before and gave 
the White Sox staff two consecutive complete games for oniy the second time this season.

Fern Athletic Teems At HC 
Experience Much Success

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Carl UubbeO Jr., son of the famous screw ball pitcher of the New 
York Giants, reaped publidty all over the sUte recently for a relief 
job be turned in for the Midland entry in the 
Sophomore baseball league.

I wonder if hia famous father is showing any 
more interest in him than Rogers Hornsby, the all- 
time big league outfielder, did in his boy, Bill, 
when the offspring was active In the old Longhorn 
league several years ago.

Bill wasn't going anywhere in baseball, it soon 
became evident He looked at too many good pitches 
and swung at too many bad ooet. And he wasn’t 
exactly a gazelle in the outfield.

The young Hornsby was asked one time if his 
renowned father served as an inspiration for him.
The offspring repUed in the negative in no uncer
tain terms. He said his father had never shown the R. HORNSBY 
■lightest interest in him or his welfare, never offered to give him a 
batting lesson nor use his vast influence in the game to help him in 
any way.

Rogers, of course, was a self made man in baseball and apparently 
reason^  Bill should have been the same. Young Hornsby soon quit 
the game and began punching a time clock.

Baal .Sascbet. tbe former Big Sprtag kaiier, boasted a 1.42 
earaed-mB-average after his first tea mooMd appearaaees for tbe 
Havaaa eatry la tbe Claso AAA lateraatto a il leagae. He's beiog 
Bsed almost cxclasiTely la relief by the Cabaas.

Cabot Shaded 
By Jets, 9-3

Remember Eddie Stevens, who played first base for the great 1941 
Big Spring WT-NM league entry'

He's still in baseb^ . Ed, younger brother to an early WT-NM 
league great, Mai Stevens, is playing the initial sack for Rochester 
of the International league. He recently donned glasses, alter which 
his hitting picked up.

Walter O'Neil, who broke in with Big Spring in '954 and then took 
leave to se n e  two years in the Army, recently was shuttled to 
Jacksonville, Fla., by the Dallas Texas league entry.

• A • •
Eddie Locke, one-time nemesis of tbo Big Spring Longhorn 

lengne entry, lost his first three pitching starts for Monterrey of 
the Class AA Mexican leagae.

Tbo Negro right-haBder, who ased to toil for Artesla, makes his 
living In baseball pitching the year around.

Big league umpires, in case you've wondered, draw pay checks 
six times during the season.

The players themselves aro paid every two weeks. And. in event 
their employers (majors or minor) go on the financial rocks, the 
National Asm iation keeps a two-weeks' salary guarantee for them. 
Such monies are return^ to the club at the end of the season if it 
meets all its schedule

Jerry Mallett, who starred in both basketball and baseball for 
Baylor University, recently was sent to AUenton. Pennsylvania, by 
Memphis of the Swthem Association. '

Mallett spent much of the 1957 season with Oklahoma City.
• A A A

Bing Crosby, the singer-actor, reportedly has a quarter of a mil- 
Uoo dollars invested in the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Billy Gore, who conditions Leightweight champion Joe Brown, 
aaya there hasn't been as hard a hitter in the 135-pound ranks since 
Texan Lew Jenkins reigned supreme.

Uston Injects New Life 
Into Fisticuff Ranks

Ron Allen has the best time of the 
athletes entered. Allen has sped 
the two-lap event in 1:55 9 Other 
outstanding runners in this race 
arer Jim Martin (1:57.4) and Bob 
Korth (1:57.9), Victoria. Texas; 
Jetso Siglow (1:57.7), New Mexico 
Military Institute; Bobby Fuller 
(2:00) and Charles Dobbs (2 00>, 
Howard County, Big Spring, Tex
as; Willard .May (2 00) and Toney 
Sanders (2:01), Cisco, Texas; Bob 
Tolar, Hutchinson (2:01.5>; a n d  
Jim Koetter (2:02.5), McCook, Ne
braska.

A time of 4:28.8 in the mile 
run is the best mark any runner 
in this event has posted. Leslie 
Branham of Victoria is the man 
who was timed in that. Clyde 
Wilcox. Cisco, and Bobby Fuller, 
Howard County, have run the 
mile in 4:27. Hutchinson's Ray 
Schmitz has been clocked in 
4:28 4. Other milers are Roger 
Reynolds (4:31.1). Wright Col
lege, Chicago. Illinois: Charles 
Slice. Hutchinaon (4:32.7); Dar
rell Froman (4:34), Howard Coun
ty; Bob Tolar (4:34.2), Hutchin
son; Bill Hicks (4:35), New Mex- 
d o  Military Institute; Mauricio 
Bueno, New York City Commun
ity College <4:39); and Robert 
Walker of Garden G ty, Kansas, 
(4 40 2),

In the two mile run. Hutchinson 
athletes have three of the four 
best times. (Tiartes Slice leads the 
parade with a Two Mile clocking 
of 10:01.3. Next in line Is Roger 
Reynolds (10:05.5), Wright College, 
(Chicago. Ray Schmitz (10:08.5) 
and Don Antes (10:11.2) are the 
Hutch runners pushing SUce. Oth
er two milers include: Sal Valles 
(10:16 5), New Mexico Military 
Institute; Mauricio Bueno. New 
York Citv Community College 
( 10:20); Pete Ingwesen (10:30) 
Amarillo, Texas; Robert Walker 
(10:30 9), Garden City; Ed Casey 
(10:35) and Ed Baynes d0:38), 
Phoenix. Arizona; and Ewald Koch 
(10:42.6) of McCook, Nebraska. 
Tom Brown of Scottsbiuff, Ne
braska. won the Two Mile Ia.<it 
year in the time of 10:12 6. He 
also will be in the. running.

Here are the teams entered in 
the 1958 N J.C.A A. National Track 
and Field Meet as of May 12, 1958.

Cisco. Texas; Tarlelon State 
College, Stephenville, Texas; How
ard County, Big Spring. Texas; 
Victoria, Texas; ArlingUxi, Tex
as; Amarillo. Texas; Panola. 
Carthage, Texas; Del Mar Col
lege, Corpus Christi, Texas.

Hutchinson, Kansas; Garden 
City, Kansas: Independence. Kan
sas; Coffeyville, Kansas; lola, 
Kansas; Arkansas City, Kansas; 
Pratt. Kansas; McCodc, Nebras
ka; Scottsbiuff, Nebraska; Fair- 
bury, Nebraska; New Mexico Mil
itary Institute, Roswell. New Mex
ico; New York City Community 
College, Brooklyn, New York, Co- 
bleskill Institute, Cobleskill, New 
York.

Jackson. Michigan; Grand Rap
ids, Michigan; Wright, (Chicago, 
Illinois; La Sale-Peni-Oglesby, La 

■Salle, Illinois: Otero, LaJunta, 
Colorado; Pueblo, Colorado; Phoe
nix, Arizona; Weber, Ogden. Utah; 
and Ricks, Rexburgh, Idaho.

The Jets upset the Cabot team 
in American Little League base
ball competition here Wednesday 
night. 9-3, behind the seven-hit 
hurling of Freddy Miers and Son
ny Patterson.

Miers labored 5 1-3 innings on 
the hill and shut out the Cabot 
team until the sixth.

Randy Cahoon had three of 
Cabot's hits. Mike McAlister led 
the Jets' offensive with three sin
gles *

Only extra base hit of the game 
was a double by the winners* John
ny Hughes. Hughes also came 
through with a single.

The Jets, who were in the pro
cess of inflicting the first defeat 
of the year on the Cabot club, 
counted mix of their runs in the 
first three innings
Ca m  (S> as  a  B Ja4a )S) aa  b  ■

CHICAGO UV- It is refreshing 
these days to see a heavyweight 
srhe looks like he can fight.

8ou iy  Liston of Philadelphia 
•Yentnally may prove to be the 
prospect needed to pump life into 
ttm dhrlsioD.

H m  uaranked. 18-year-okl for- 
n m  8 t. Louis Golden Gloves 
ehampioo made his national TV 
dsiiet la Chicago Stadium last 
night. B e disposed of Chiba’s Julio 
Medirns with a third round tech- 
■4rel kaockoat to register his 12th 
straight victory  and his ISth in 19

* ? lir * 8^ o r  Ms a08 pounds. Liston 
gtapiqssd poioe, n e t .  power and 
osaAdsaea — m u  R head-rocking 
W t that cat Ovongh Madera's

• f  AAI
M oodAowiag faijury 

‘ 10-

rounder with the Cuban still in his 
corner as the bell sounded for the 
third round. Dr. Irving Slott of 
the Illinois Athletic Commission 
advised referee Bernard Weiss- 
man to stop the fight.

Perhaps it was just as well, for 
Mederos. 199, was nearly knocked 
out in the first round by Liston's 
relenUes.<i left-right fhirry, and 
backed staggering into the ropes 
under the same barrage in the 
second.

Mederos' record now is 25-19-3. 
He has scored 14 knockouts but 
didn’t have a chance to show his 
punching sbUity against Liston.

Trainer Jim Wilson said Liston 
will go to Los Angeles but s  fight 
oa the coast has not yet been 
made.

W LoaaO 1A 4 
RotlAT lA 1 
CAboAB lb  4 
■miUi e 3 
totATA p-3b 4 
CsrADA U-p 4 
BAArd'n 3b-U 3 
PATklni ct 1 
BAkAT i1 1

A MorcAO rf 
4 Da91a rf
3 WaUad If
4 RuctiAA c 1 Moopa lb

By BOBBY HORTON
Boys athletics at Howard Coun

ty Junior College usually grab the 
spotlight of attention, but to over
look the hard-working, clean-spirit
ed Jayhawk ()ueens just isn’t de
serving.

The Queens of Miss Arab Phil
lips, always formidable opposition 
in volleyball rounds, set their feet 
into the baseball world for a first 
time last year and compiled a 
record in which any beginning 
team could justly take pride.

The HCJC lasses won five of 
the eight baseketball games they 
played last winter, aiul three of 
those were against senior colleges.

Miss Phillips, now in her sec
ond year at the college after 12 
years with the local high school 
is quick to praise the girls and 
the support given them by city 
clubs and organizations and by the 
college administration.

This was the first year that the 
college passed out athletic schol
arships to girls. It came at an 
ppportune time, too. because more 
colleges are turning attention to 
the ladies’ sports, and the Queens 
athletic reputation has been made 
an effective advertising agency in 
itself.

With combined scholarship aid 
from the administration and the 
city’s helpful organizations, the 
girls have been able to carry out 
an athletic program which, al- 
through not as eTctensive as the 
boys', is an equal asset to the 
college.

True, the college's scholarships 
for girls do not offer as much as 
for males, but there is as much 
zeal and enthusiasm packed into 
one of the (Queen’s gams as in 
any of the regular 'Hawk contests.

'The girl's sports lineup is com 
posed primarily of students from 
the smalier schools of the area.

which usually proves to be a good 
thing, as Miss Phillips shows. 
The small-town girls who have 
played for the high school team 
three and four years have a fierce 
desire and a never-say-can't at
titude, and are usually the lead
ers.

A quick glance at the records 
will verify this. PatU sad Peg
gy Franlcs, the Csahoman 
twlas, were the two highest 
scorers oa the basketball team. 
Aud la third ranklug was LsTelle 
Fletcher from nearby Forsan.
On the volleyball best-scoring 

list were similar small-town girls. 
They were Sylvia Schmidt and 
Rose Stephan of Waller, just out
side of Houston, Lavelle, and Jane 
Blissard of Stanton.

Most of the work on the girls 
sports' setup has been done in 
the last two years under Miss 
Phillips' guidance, and as fruit 
from the city's, the girl’s, and 
her efforts, the future for the fem
inine touch in athletics as a val
uable HCJC asset is assured.

Next season the financial situa
tion for travel and game expenses 
of the girls will be in better 
shape. The schedule of games with 
such crowd-luring attractions as 
the Wayland Flying (Queens is be
ing arranged. And what is more 
important, more students are voic
ing approval to attend the local 
junior college.

Here are some of the girls who 
have signed scholarships to come 
next season:

Wanda Armstrong. Phillips; 
Joan Rowder, Plainview; Jo Ann 
Howard. Lamesa; Nedelene Pit- 
cock. Forsan; Dianne Tidwell, 
Ropesville, (an all-state guard); 
Janie Etheredge, Roby; Linda Hal- 
lenbeck. Eastland; and Claudene 
Pyle. Tom Bail, Texas.

Joon O'Daniel Is Elected 
Bawling League

TotAU
CAbot
JaU . . . .

SMcAI r 3b-AA 1 
1 S PAl'm AA.p 1 
I MlAri p-3b 1 
1 E BrAvn lb 3 

Battov V iEPAt-MB ef t
7 td u ia  m s u

131 IZs—•

Snyder Evens 
Laba Series

LEVELLAND (SC) -  Snyder 
evened its baseball series with 
Levelland by beating the Lobot, 
4-1, behind the five-hit hurling of 
Nonnan Gladson and Hm  Rob
erts here Wednesday afternoon.

Roberts took over for Gladson 
in the fifth with the bases load
ed. none out and one run in. He 
struck out the next three batters 
and set the Lobos down in order 
in the next two rounds. He fan
ned eight, in ail.

Richard Mahan crashed out two 
hits for Snyder, including a solo 
home run in the seventh.

Pinkie's Win 5th 
In Abilene Meet

Owls Withstand 
Rally To Win

The Owls withiitood a six-inning 
rally on the part of the VFW to 
win an 8-6 National Little L ea n e  
baseball contest here Wednesday 
evening.

The Veterans scored all their 
runs in the final inning. Gregg 
Pate fanned on a 3-2 pitch to end 
the threat.

The Owls made the most of 
three hits. Four first inning walks 
helped them score three runs.
VFW (I)
Paia 3b 
Daitov p 
OArtmAD M 
BaUiaII 3b 
Oooc)i If PUihutli ef 
BooUi t  
Taitaiaa Ib 
All tbWoedArt rf 

TsUU
■ con bz hu

Ab a  ■  Owli <SI Ab
3 1 (oimiAiHi ifjt I 
1 1 1  PArquIiAr lb  1 
1 1 1  Da And'Aii e 1 
1 1 1  BaId ai 1 
t i l  RAiTn'an lb 1 
I  I  1 Elrfeland lb  1 
I t s  Andonon rf 1 
1 (  I  Most ef S 
S I S  Do A 'ln M-p t 
t t  S

M S I  TilAll If • 1

Ova an

Pinkie's Package Store of Big 
Spring coppod fifth place in the 
VFW Women’s bowling touraa 
ment, which ended recently in 
Abilene. Pinie's aggregate score 
was 2684.

Angie Merrill and Mary Ruth 
Robertson of Big Spring wound 
up ninth in double competition.
with a tally of 1233.

Joan ODaniel has been nam
ed president of the Housewives 
Bowling league for the 1958-58 sea
son.

(Xher officers selected included 
Moe Cauble, rice president: Isa
bel Mangam. secretary-treasur
er; Jodie Bowers, sergeant-at- 
arnu; and Dot Flynt. reporter.

Awards to winners in the sea
son just completed will be given 
during a coffee at Clover Bowl 
at 9:30 a.m. next Tuesday.

Wasson and Trantham Furni
ture emerged, as team tiUist by 
downing Girdner Electric. 3-0, in 
matches Wednesday morning

Wasson and Trantham Rnished 
24  games up on Truman Jones 
Motor, which beat Zaie's Diamon- 
ettes, 2-1; and three games out 
front of Girdner Electric.

In the other matches. Gandy 
Creamery won over Cauble Clean
ers. 3-1; and Hi-Fi House turned 
back Good Housekeeping. 34).

Wasson and Trantham and Hi-Fi 
House divided team scoring lau
rels. with 677-1868 and 875-1932, 
respectively.

Jodie Bowers of Girdner's regis
tered tbe high individual game of 
168, followed by Faye Price of 
G a r y 's , who had 166.

Marie Erwin of Zaie's came 
through with a 440 aggregate. 
Betty Reid of Hi-Fi House was 
close, with 427.

Splits were converted by:
Tek Pujo, Gandy’s, 7-5-4 and
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4-5; Peggy Dement, Wasson-Tran- 
tham, 6-7-10; Tincy Perry, Was- 
son-Trantbam, 5-7-8; Betty Reid, 
4-5; Faye Brophy, HI-FI House, 
4-5; and May Delle Patton, Tru
man Jones, 3-10.

Standings;
Taaai w L
WAAAoa-TrAMbAiii .......................  SS 41
TrumAB looAA .........................  4bS 44>a
Ulnbior KlActm .........................  44 4S
CAubiA ClAABAra ......................... S7»b 47H

SSRIP)
ZaIa 's JawaItt .............................  44>b
OADdj CrawiDArr ...........................  41S  411«
G ood RniM Atlipbls ...................  ~  ~

Yon McDaniel 
Is Sent Down 
By Cardinals

The best pitching in the Amer
ican League, however, still is be
ing done by the New York Yan
kees. The champs gained their 
largest lead of the season, four 
games, yesterday with a 1-0 de
cision over Baltimore as B o b  
Turley (50) blanked the Orioles 
for the third straight time. It was 
the sixth shutout by the Yankee 
staff.

Cleveland used eight pitchers in 
a 9-8 victory over Detroit as Ray 
Boone’s boner killed a Tiger rally 
in the ninth. Boston trimmed 
Washington 7-5.

The White Sox, still without a 
victory from southpaw ace Billy 
Pierce, now havf won five of 
seven, and although still in the 
cellar, are within two games of 
fourth place.

Singles by Sherm Lollar and 
Ron Jackson and Jim Rivera's 
triple scored two in the second 
and Lollar's sixth-inning homer 
made it 3-0 against loser Duke 
Maas (0-3).

Turley spun a four-hitter for his 
fifth complete game. AI Pilarcik, 
who singled in Turley's one-hit, 
2-0 victory over Baltimore April 
26, had two hits yesterday for the 
Orioles, who haven't scored in 23 
innings.

The«Yankees scored in the fifth 
against loser Billy O'Dell on Tony 
Kubek's single, an infield out and 
Mickey Mantle's double.

Dick Gernert’s homer opened a 
two-run ninth for the Red Sox, 
who over-hauled a 50  Washington 
lead with five in the fifth, three 
on Bill Renna's pinch homer.

Roger Maris belted successive 
two-run homers for the Indians, 
the second capping a Hve-run 
ninth. Starter Paul Foytack blew 
a 52 Tiger lead, with reliever 
Tom Morgan the loser. Don Mossi 
won his second in relief, although 
Cleveland used three more pitch
ers in the ninth, when the ‘Tigers 
scored two. They might have had 
more, but Boone, unaware that 
first baseman Mickey Vernon had 
dropped the ball, thought he was 
out, flung his helmet into right 
field and jogged after it while the 
Injuns tracked him down for the 
final out.

By Tb# AstoelAlAd Frau
Von McDaniel, the St. Louis 

Cardinals’ $50,000 bonus right 
hander, and third baseman Dick 
Gray of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
were sent down to the minors 
Wednesday night as the major 
league clubs cut their rosters to 
the player limit of 25, except for 
service returnees.

Other surprises as the clubs met 
the midnight deadline were the 
sending down of promising pitch
er Curt Barclay by the San Fran
cisco Giants and the outright re
lease of veteran shortstop Roy 
Smalley by the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

Gray, 26, injured an ankle a 
couple of weeks ago, but returned 
to the lineup and led the Dodgers 
in hitting: .314 a week ago. He 
has 14 RBI, third highest on the 
club, but got one hit in his last 
15 at bats. He was optioned to 
St. Paul of the American Assn.

McDaniel, 19, who came up last 
year to join brother Lindy Mc
Daniel on the Cards and compiled 
a 7-5 record with a 3.21 earned 
run average, was sent to Houston 
in the Texas League. Von. both
ered by arm trouble, worked only 
two innings this season. He gave 
up five hits, while walking five 
and allowing three runs.

Barclay, who had a 9-9 record 
in 1957, was sent to Phoenix of 
the Pacific Coast League on 24- 
hour recall.

Smalley, at bat only twice this 
season, was one of three released 
by the Phillies. First baseman 
Pancho Herrera and right-handed 
pitcher Angelo U  Petri were op
tioned to Miami of the Interna
tional League.

The two defending champions 
also cut off three players.

The Milwaukee Braves sent 
their three to their Wichita farm 
in the American Assn. They were 
rookie right-hander Carlton Wil
ley. right-hander Don Kaiser and 
infielder Mel Roach, whose one- 
year status as a returned service 
man has run out.

Kiwanis Baseball j i  
Team Opens Drills

Transporters Cop 
Minor Loop Test

The Eagle Transporters won 
their first game in American Lit
tle League farm competition here 
Wednesday evening, belting Tur
ner Drilling Company. 159. The 
Transporters practically walked 
their way to victory.

The winning hurler was Dennis 
Loving.

The Kiwanis Junior Teen-Age 
baseball league team will gather 
on the H(TJC diamond at 6 o'clock 
this evening to begin practice for 
the 1858 season, it has been an
nounced.

The team will be managed by 
Huck Doe, former professionid 
player: and Bill BatUet.
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One U.S. Rayal Tire FREE 
When You Purchase 

Three (3) U.S. Royal
This Is The Greotest Tire Sale 

Ever Offered In Big Spring 
By Ted Phillips

This Means BIG SAVINGS To 
You, Because You Are Not Re
stricted To Second Or Third Line 
Tires!

LOOK A T THIS— COMPARE

YOUR (H O KE
ROYAL MASTER 
SAFETY '8' 
ROYAL DELUXE

WHITE SIDEWALL TUBE TYPE
BLACK SIDEWALL TUBELESS

NYLON OR RAYON

SAVE UP TO $101.25
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

Use Our Eosy Budget Plan 
Six (6) Months To Poy

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4-8271
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Photos O f Earthly Food W ill 
Help Make Space Fare Edible
CINCINNATI Oft-Say you're 

I making the first rocket trip to 
I the moon.

It’s your first night out and 
■ you’re hungry. You’d like a good 
meal. Steak, say, and some apple 

I pie for dessert. ^
You can have them.
But you’ll squeeze the steak out 

I of a toothpaste tube.
You’ll sip the apple pie through 

I a ' S t r a w .
And you’ll have to keep a gas

tronomic eye on colored pictures 
to remind you what food looks 
like on earth.

That’s the report from a food 
chain foundation in Cincinnati as 
the result of an informal study of 
the predicted situation.

"Aboard a space ship, every 
pound of c a r g o  is significant,’ ’ 
says foundation director G. F. 
Gamatz. "Food will have to be as 
Light and compact as possible."

It will have to be mashed, pack
ed in tubes or cans and fet to 
space travelers under pressure. 
After all. there won’t be any gravi
ty to keep it on the spoons.

But what about the tantalizing 
food pictures?

A study of long-range bomber 
crows during World Wa. II show
ed that good nutrition can be pro
vided in compact form.

"But,”  says Ganatz, "I f you 
don't put in some eye appeal, the 
individual is not going to have the 
wiU to eat.”

Mrs. Whatley 
Still Serious

Condition of Mrs. Mary Eliza- 
bt'th Whatley. 37, wife of Everett 
Lowell Whatley, 1023 Stadium, 
continues serious but she is nud(- 
ing some slight progress toward 
recovery from grave head injuries 
sustain^ in a car accident last 
Sunday night.

.She is in Malone & Hogan Hos
pital where she was taken soon 
alter the car she and her husband 
were driving collided with a 
stalled truck on U. S. 80 west of 
town Her husband is also in the 
Malone & Hogan Hospital recu
perating from injuries he re
ceived in the accident.

.Mrs. Whatley was regarded as 
critically injured when first ad 
mitted to the hospital. She is still 
seriously ill, the hospital said, but 
her condition is n ^  at present 
rated as critical.

Two Are Charged 
With Felonies

T w o  felony complaints wei 
filed today in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace.

Clinton Earl Kennedy is charg- 
e<l with theft ot over ISO In con- 
n'-ction with the taking of a 1953 
OId<mobile. Morris Clanton sign
ed the complaint.

Pablo Lujan is charged with 
child deserUon. His wife. Juanita, 
signed the complaint which recites 
the couple have four children rang 
ing in age from six years to one 
month and alleges that the de
fendant has deserted them.

'COURTESAN'

Zsa Zsa To Sue 
Solon For Slander

WASHINGTON (Jt-Zsa Zsa Ga
bor says she’ll sue Rep. Wayne 
Hays (D-Ohio) for slander if he 
repeats outside of Congress his 
remark that she "apparently is 
the most expensive courtesan 
since Madame De Pompadour”

Hays made the remark Wednes
day during House debate on the 
foreign aid bill. He was referring 
to expensive gifts given Miss Ga
bor by Lt. Gen. Rafael Trujillo 
Jr., son of the Dominican Repub
lic’s strong man.

Speaking through a public rela
tions firm. Miss Gabor a few 
hours later challenged Hays "to 
come out from behind the con
gressional walls of immunity and 
repeat hia statement about me.”

"I  will sue him for his slander
ous statements.”  she said. Miss 
Gabor is here to fill a night club 
engagement.

There was no immediate com
ment from Hays.

The 29-year-old Trujillo, who is 
married and has six children, has 
given Miss Gabor a 117,000 chin
chilla coat and a car. Trujillo, in 
this country as a military student, 
also has given a car to actress 
Kim Novak.

During the House debate. Hays 
tried to cot off aid to the Domini
can Republic, but his amendment 
was defeated 79-32.

Hays quoted a telegram from 
the Dominican ambassador as 
saying young Trujillo is paying hia 
expenses out of a $50,000 monthly 
aOowance from his father. The 
ambassador entered his protest 
against congressional discussion 
of Trujillo’s private affairs.

Noting that the aid bill carries 
$600,000 for the Dominican Repub
lic, Hays said that just equals the

young general’s allowance for a 
year.

" I f  he continues fooling around 
the Zsa Zsa Gabor, who apparent
ly is the most expensive courtesan 
since Madame De Pompadour, the 
old man will have to raise the 
ante,”  Hays told the House, which 
greeted his remarks with laugh
ter.

Madame De Pompadour was 
mistress to King Louis XV of 
France.
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Artillery Unit 
Trades Its Mules

s

For Helicopters
FT. SILL, Okls. t » -T h «  4th 

Field A r t i l l e r y  Battalion has 
traded its mules for heUcopters 
in a unique experiment at this 
Army artillery and missile cen
ter.

For the first time, the Army is
using whirly birds to transport a 
complete standard 105mm howitz
er b a t t ^  and keep it supplied 
for continuous operation.

Advantages of the aircraft, the 
Army said, are increased speed 
and mobility and greater access 
to isolated areas. The idea of 
transporting and supplying a five- 
unit artillery battalion, comprised 
of a firing battery and supporting 
units, is credited to Col. Charles 
Matheny Jr., now In Germany.

Matheny made his suggestion in 
1951 and his plan has been tested 
at this southwestern Oklahoma 
military installation for a year.

“ If there had been helicopters 
to move our light artillery bat
teries in the invasion of Europe, 
the second world war would have 
ended much sooner," said Lt. Col. 
Peter O’Rourke, New York. He 
is in charge of the trial program.

"The same need existed in Ko
rea,”  he added. "W e could have 
gotten the guns around the hills 
and across rivers a lot quicker 
with choppers.”

Officers in charge of the pro
gram will prepare a training man
ual to give the Army a basic plan 
for converting other artillery units 
into what it calls "airphibious" 
outfits.

The Army uses 21 helicopters 
to move the 103 officers, men and 
their equipment. The operation of 
getting the battery airborne takes 
about 15 minutes and approxi
mately' the same length of time to 
set it up in a new area.

Former Expatriate Discovers 
U.S. Different—Things Work'

Bt LAI RANCE F. STl’XTZ
NEW YORK lA -I  suppose Rip 

 ̂an Winkle felt something like 1
did.

Rip slept for 20 years I was 
aw.-tv for 18 We both had surpris
es due.

To tell the truth, I was a little 
afraid of coming back But the 
kids were growing up and it was 
time they had some American 
S( hooling

That’s why I left the As.sociated 
Press’ foreign sendee and came 
home after 16 years in Latin 
America.

My first discovery was that life 
in the United States—if you speak 
English—is easier than anywhere 
in the world.

Things work. Public utilities get 
turned on promptly. You can buy 
anything you can afford. People 
do what they say they will when 
they say they will.

On the other hand, the U. S. is 
getting more like Latin America in 
some ways. Take the simple mat
ter of getting a hat cleaned in New 
York City.

Lots of shoe repair shops display 
hat cleaning signs. But it doesn’t 
mean a thing. “ We don’t do that 
kind of work any more,”  they tell
you.

1 finally wound up in a side 
street hat store. They did the job. 
Rut it took a week. In Mexico, 
they do it in two days.

American department stores are 
just too big for a simple provincial 
from south of the border. It takes 
too long to find what you want to 
buy.

But it is rather a relief after 
not being able to find it at all in 
the biggest store In Rio de Janeiro

The food stores are wonderful. 
You can get anything you want 
ail the year 'round.

Latin America exports its best 
bananas to the United States. I 
didn’t have a really good one for 
16 years.

Same with coffee. The best of 
the crop is exported. Even the 
growers drink second-rate stuff.

The vending machines every 
where were a surprise. I’ ll bet I

M271

Cub Pock To Meet
There will be a meeting of Cub 

Rack No 25 at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
at North Ward School. ITils will be 
the final opportunity for boys to 
re-enroll for 1$S8.

could live for weeks on what I 
could get out of a machine. I’m 
getting callouses on my thumb 
from feeding in the quarters.

One of my nicest surprises, be
lieve it or not. was the income tax.

For one thing, it’s not .ts big as 
I had judged from the •ii'iens of 
my U S -dwelling friends For an
other thing, you get so much for 
your tax money.

For example:
My income fax Is less than 1 

had to pay for schools for my chil
dren in Brazil, my Ia.st post 
abroad.

For that. I get water I can drink 
right from the faucet. No filtering 
and boiling first

I get honest policemen who don’t 
come around once a week or 
month for their "tips.”  I get won
derful free lending libraries. I get 
the schools.

And I get pretty reliable weath
er reports, fairly clean streets and 
a system of public transportation 
that usually works.

Furthermore, my tax bill gives 
me a license to complain. The av
erage American living abroad has

to keep his mouth shut about 
things. After all, it’s not his coun
try.

I must say, though, that the rail
roads here seem to have fallen 
apart. Trains are mastly dirty and 
frequently late. On the other hand, 
buses are bigger, cleaner and fast
er

American attitudes proved to be 
not what I expected.

There doesn’t seem to be any 
war psychosis. Nobody seems to 
think that he, personally, is in 
any danger from The Bomb

Right now, everybody is talking 
about the recession. To a veteran 
of the 193.1 bank holiday, things 
ought to be pretty worrisome.

Rut I don’t know anybody who 
is saving money to be ready for a 
real depression. And there are still 
more classified ads offering jobs 
than there are houses for sale.

I haven’t made up my mind 
about television. I still get along 
with the old-fashioned radio.

And the rock ’n’ roll doesn’t 
bother me a bit It couldn’t. Not 
after years of Mexico’ s cha cha 
cha, Rio’s samba and the Argen
tine gato.

Compromise On 
Postal Pay Is 

For Vote
WASHINGTON Wt—A compro

mise bill increasing postal rates 
530 million dollars a year and 
postal workers' pay 257 millions 
is ready for final action by Con 
gress.

Senate-House conferees com
pleted action on the measure late 
yesterday after weeks of argu
ment. Their final product con
tained 170 million less in rate 
boosts than President Eisenhower 
asked and 97 million more in pay 
raises than he recommended.

The Senate acts first, possibly 
next week.

These are the major rate in
creases in the bill:

Letters—The p r e s e n t  3-cent 
rates in effect since 1932, is raised 
to 4 cents.

Air mail—Increased from 6 to 
7 cents.

Post cards—Increased from 8 to 
3 cents.

These first class boosts would 
take effect one month after the 
end of the month in which the 
bill is signed.

Second class (newspapers and 
magazines (—Rates on the adver 
Using portion increased 60 per 
cent in three annual 20 per cent 
steps starting Jan. 1. 1959. Rates 
on the reading portion increased 
30 per cent in three annual 10 per 
cent steps starting on the same 
date.

Third class (largely advertising 
circulars)—The minimum bulk 
piece rale is raised from Ui to 
2 cents Jan. 1, 1939, and to 2H 
cents July 1, 1960

The pay increases for the 500,- 
000 postal workers would amount 
to 10 per cent of the great bulk 
of the employes, those In the first 
six gr.ades. Employes in grade 
seven would receive 9 per cent, 
all above that 7>4 per cent.

The raises would be retroactive 
to Jan. 1, a proviaion particularly 
opposed by the administraUon.

EsAS’ S l a f r
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Howard County’s chicken popu- 
laUon is getting quite a boost. Jay 
Cunningham and John Davis are 
putUng In a large house that will 
hold 2,000 hens. They already have 
the pulleta, now about seven weeks 
old, and will put them two to a 
cage whenever they reach laying 
age. The two owners are using 
Dekalb birds. .

'The house is located on Davis’
farm north of Big Spring.

• • •

Another local poultryman. Dub 
Coates, plans to add to his flock 
in the fall. This won’t be an ex
pansion, however, but will be to 
fill up empty cages. He has about 
1,400 hens now and will increase 
number to about 2,000 by the time 
the egg prices start rising in the 
fall.

Coates says poultry management 
seems to be getting harder all the 
time. He thinks that perhaps an 
owner can make more money by 
filling the cages in the fall and 
pushing the hens for top produc
tion, then c u l l i n g  back in the 
spring.

(Thickens hatched In March 
and April always seem to lay bet
ter than those born In the fall,”  
he said. “ You can put these spring 
chicks in cages before Thanksgiv
ing and for several months get 
high production from them”  

Coates is culling rather heavily 
now. Any hen that doesn’t lay an 
egg every two days is a likely
candidate for someone’s dinner ta
ble.

• • •

Sand Springs has been a du.cty 
place because of the road work 
going on, and especially where the 
big fill is located at the ea.st side 
of the village.

Troy Crowder who operates a 
store and station says the new
road system should help business 
because there will be a pull-off 
road with plenty of parking for
trucks.

He is planning to build or move 
in six small houses and is setting 
up a trailer camp. He already has 
several appUcations from trailer 
owners and says there will be no 
trouble in getting all he can take 
care of.

• • •

Very few fertilizer sales have 
been made to dryland farmers in 
this area, according to local farm 
store dealers. Several irrigation 
farmers have put down fertilizer, 
however. They usually use 16-20- 
0 and put on about 200 pounds 
per acre.

Some of them put on 100 pounds 
now. and expect to sidedrest with 
the rest of it in the early summer. 
There has also been a large sale 
of fertilizer to town residents. The 
16-20-0 baa been the moat popular 
form.

• • •

Apparently the damage from 
Monday n i^ t ’s rain was slight in 
most parts of tfia area. Walter 
Froman who farms northwest of 
Knott said he got an inch of rain 
but it didn’t wash in on the plant
ed seed. He said most farmers in 
his area had already planted some 
cotton but they were not through 
yet

At Vealmoor where two inches 
fell, Ellis Iden said there would 
not be much re-planting.

Southeast of Vealmoor where 
the rainfaU was heaviest, Cecil 
Hyden caught some hail damage, 
which even broke a few windows 
in his house. He got about three 
inches of rain, and said the water 
was still running out of the fur
rows yesterday morning.

• • •
Farm labor Is still tight, and 

moat farmers have just about giv
en up hope of finding any work
ers. The H o w a r d  County Farm 
Assn, said they could place eight 
or 10 tractor drivers Immediately 
and could possibly find jobs for 
20 or more.

Most farmers will get the crops 
planted somehow, but many ne«Kl 
help during hoeing season Much 
will depend upon the weather. If 
there are repeated rains after cot
ton comes up. the weed crop will 
be much heavier.

operation with the main station at 
Abilene.

«  • •

Some farnoers think that if they 
could retire and buy two or three 
rent houses in town, they would 
live comfortably without a worry. 
It’s not always so easy, according 
to ah ex-farmer I met in another 
town a few weeks ago.

He had had a rather sad experi
ence with a family whd rented one 
of his houses. The renter was a 
preacher, so the old man never 
though of checking up on him, be
cause preachers usually live right, 
pay their debts and respect the 
rights of others.

This man was not Just an ordi
nary minister. He didn’t have a 
church at the time, but being an 
enterprising sort, he decided to 
make one. First, he took out two 
partitions to provide enough room 
and then allowed the kids to take 
off part of the siding and kick 
holes in the walls fur better venti
lation. I think they also sold some 
yard fencing and a few other 
things to finance the project.

"I didn’t know what was going 
on for a long time," said the old 
gentleman. "However, I knew he 
had a small crowd in there some 
nights for church services."

The owner finally got suspicious 
when the man’s neighbors com
plained about people driving to the 
house after midnight. It did seem 
an unearthly hour for folks to 
seek spiritual blessing. A few 
weeks later the land lord found out 
what kind of spirits these visitors 
were after.

The preacher was having a 
tough time making a go of the 
church because there were such 
few people to pay. So to augment 
his income, he began catering to 
the large mas.s of non-members. 
The biggest profit seemed to be in 
whisky, which he sold to the 
bleary and thirst laden In the still 
hours of the night. This brought 
down the wrath of the law as well 
as that of his followers, so he end
ed up by losing both businesses. 
Also the old man lost a renter and 
three months’ rent.

" I ’ve lived a long, long time,”  
said the ex-farmer "and I’ve seen 
some mean people, but that fellow 
was absolutely the lowest, dirtiest, 
most—!"

By this time the old man had 
run out of printable words, but 
the ones unsuitable for a newspa
per ran on for quite a distance. 
Some I hadn’t heard since I quit 
working for the railroad.

"If-if people like him go to 
Heave’i,”  sputtered the old man. 
"all I can say is. it’ s sure going 
to give the place a bad name”

Jury Decides 
Suspect Guilty 
In DWI Case

Billy Matlock, charged with 
DWI, served as his own attorney 
in his trial before a jury in How
ard County Court on Thursday 
morning.

He lost his case when the jury 
returned a verdict, after 10 min
utes deliberation, setting his pun
ishment at three days In the coun
ty jail and a fine of $30 He was 
immediately booked in at the jail 
to begin serving his jail time.

Matlock’s case waa called by 
R H. Weaver, judge, at 9 a.m. 
He told the court he had no at
torney and was therefore not rea
dy. "rhe court Informed him that 
it was not essential a defendant 
have an attorney in county court 
and that the court and the county 
attorney would assist him In 
preserving his rights. The case 
was ordered to trial.

After the jury was selected, 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, presented Kel Davis, pa
trol officer, as the only state wit
ness. The officer testified that he 
arrested the defendant on U. S. 
87 in the city limits on April 24 
and that the defendant told him 
he had drunk six bottlea of beer.

Matlock at first said he did not

Most Candidates 
Put Up Funds To 
Finance Election

Twenty of the 25 candidates for 
county, district and precinct offi
ces have sent their primary elec
tion assessment checks to Frank 
Hardesty, Howard* County Dem
ocratic Executive Committee 
chairman, he announced today.

The deadline for payment oif the 
a.ssessments is midnight Saturday.

Hardesty warned that the five 
candidates who have not as yet 
sent in their assessment fees mu.st 
have them in his hands by that 
time or their names will not be 
included on the primary election 
ballots.

A.ssessments against the candi
dates were announced last Monday 
by the executive committee. State 
law sets Saturday night as the 
deadline for the candidates to 
make their payments.

Cool Clear Water
What’s it like to cerae home after many yean  abread? Meetly It's 
■mall thing! that arc tokea for granted by mett American* — like 
drinking water right frera the top. Ateeelaled Press reporter Laa- 
n aee  F. Staats, recently retoned after II yean  la Latta Ameri
ca, and his chUdrea. Ctto, 14, and Stophea, 11, try It la the kitchen 
a( their Pelham, N .T „ hease.

Gunshot Victim 
Is Recovering

Mrs. Mamie Wright, 50, Big 
Spring waitress, who was seriously 
wounded last Saturday by a gun
shot. is making satisfactory prog
ress toward recovery. She is still 
a patient at the Big Spring Hospi
tal where she was taken at mid
night Saturday.

Mrs. Wright was shot at the time 
G. W. Hampton, 60. was killed. A 
short time later W. F, Cain, 69, 
alleged to have fired the ^ n ,  shot 
and killed himself, according to a 
coroaer’s verdict.

Parking Meter 
Revenue Climbs

Parking meter revenue neared 
the $1,000 last week as one of 
the biggest weeks this spring.

The total collections from park
ing meters amounted to $9M.34. 
This included 1V)3 in nickels, 
$413.34 in pennis, and $30 in dimes.

The dime meters, located on 
the parking lot south of the Bits 
Theatre, are "robbed" only every 
other week while the rest of the 
meters are emptied every week. 
Included in the dime total were 
$4 in 10-cent pieces which were in
serted in the nickel and penny 
machines.

LEGAL NOTICE

Rites Held Today 
For Mrs. Eberley

Funeral services were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today for Mrs. 
Catherine Currie Eberley. 69, Big 
Spring native who died at her 
home here Wednesday morning 

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, was 
to officiate at services in the 
church. Interment was to be in 
the City Cemetery beside the 
grave of Mrs. Eberley’s has- 

The first step in getting a cotton i band, the late Robert Eberley
rias.sifying office for Stanton will 
be st.irted tonight when the agri- 
rultural committee of the Majlin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
meets at 7:30 in the chamber of
fice.

The results of the meeting will 
determine if there is a n ^  to 
poll the farmers on the propoeal 
The office would be listed as a 
sub<lassing station and work in co-

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were to be Johnny 
.Tohansen, Rol.-ind Schwarzenbach, 
George Oldham. I,ewis Price, F. 
H. Talbott, and Elmer Boatler.

Among Mrs. Eberley’i  survivors 
are Tom Currie of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Charles Hobbs of ^ n  Ange
lo, cousins and Mrs. Margie Jor
dan of Sundown, a niece.

4 Boys Die Under 
Avalanche Of Sait

DETROIT Wl—Four schoolboys 
trying to ride a load of salt out 
the bottom of a railroad hopper 
car suffocated yesterday when 
they got stuck in the chute and 
buried in the avalanche.

Would-be rescuers, called by the 
vHctims’ two playmatA, dug with 
their bare hands, garbage can 
covers and other makeshift tools 
in a desperate attempt to free the 
trapped youngsters.

TTiey were too late. Only one of 
the four was alive when freed and 
he died soon afterward.

An engineer from a nearby 
switch engine bad to be called to 
move the railroad car so the salt 
wouldn't pile back into the hopper, 
hampering efforts to get the chil
dren loose.

When the hopper was cleared, 
two of the boys were found 
jammed in the bottom with their 
arms and legs wrapped around 
each other.

"The head of one of them was 
sticking out the bottom of the hop
per,”  said John Aloue, who helprt 
recover the bodies. "W e tried to 
shovel the salt away from him 
but as fast as w t moved it, more

fell in. He groaned but never said 
a word."

"W e dug with our bare hands 
and everything else we could lay 
our hands on," said Elton Rush- 
lau. "I saw one leg and pulled on 
it. The boy came out with his 
mouth and eyes filled with salt 
I handed him to John Nolan who 
gave him artificial respiration 
until the police took him away. 
I pray to God he lived”

Patrolman Robert Smith and 
Charles Sfeffes said the two sur
vivors fold how they had learned 
to operate the dumping mechan
ism on the gondolas while playing 
around the train, parked at the 
rear of the International Salt Co.

The boys said they tripped the 
levers and watched while the salt 
poured out That Inspired them to 
try "riding the salt out of the 
car,”  they told police.

Police identified the dead boys 
as Norman Gatterbuck, 14; Ricky 
Contardi, 12; Jimmy Healy, 13. 
and David Lachapelle, 10. all of 
Detroit The two who escaped 
were Danny I.jiwler and Robert 
Fisher, both 11 and also of De
troit.

a n  o r d v a n c b  e x t e n d w o  t k e
BOUNDARY U U IT t OF THE C ^ V  OF 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OF LAND ADJOINING THE 
PRESENT CITY OF BIO SPRINU. TEX
AS. SAID AREA BEINO OUT OF AND 
PART OF SEcnON NO. 7. IN BLOCK 
JJ. T8P 1-SOUTH TAP RY CO SUR
VEY. AND SECTION 11. BLOCK a , TBP 
1.SOUTH. TAP RY. CO. SURVEY. IN 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. THE AREA 
SO ANNEXED BEINO BOUNDED UN 
THE EAST BY ACEEAOE 
NO. 7 OUTSIDE OF THE CITY LIMITS 
OF BIO iPRINO. TEXAS. BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BY SRCTION 
7 AND SECTION IJ OUTSIDE OF THE 
CITY LIMITS OF BIO SFHINO. TEX
AS. BEINO BOUNDED ON THE WEST 
BY THE OLD OAEDBN CITY HOAD 
BEINO IN SECTION 11. AND OUTSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS OF BIO seaiH O. 
TEXAS: BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
NORTH BY THE OLD OARDEN CITY 
ROAD IN SBCTIpH 11 OUTSIDE OF THE 
CITY LIMITS OF BIO tPRIHO. AND 
ALSO BEINO BOUNDED ON THE NOKTH 
BY SECTION 4. SAME B E 1 N O 
THE SOUTHERLY CITY UMITS OF TEE 
CITY OF BIO SPBINO TEXAS. »A1D 
AKBA BEINO DESCRIBED BY M M M  
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF THIS 
ORDINANCE AND THE TOTAL AREA 
SO A N N E X E D  COMPKISINO ITS I 
ACRES OF LAND MORE OR LESS

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE CITT 
COMMISSION o r  THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRINO TEXAS:

SECTION 1
WHEREAS. H to UM oplntoa at Ih* 

CUT CummlMloa at U>« CUT ot Bii
SaciBc. Ttm%. Uist lb* b*«( inln-Ml u 
>*ld CUT »nd at ttw Arts h*r»tasft»r 
d tM rIM  «UI br Mrr*d tbrmigb snmsA- 
tUin ot •sM t»rTltor» snd bicoreorsllon «( 
<WTM vtihUi'UM UmtU at Mid CNj at 
B lf Sprliif- T * i uSECTION 1

THEREFORE. b« S ordsload by
CUT Conuntoiton at tka City at Bis
Sprint. Tm m . Utbt tba lollawins d*
K iibad  inruary b « kod tb* m om  to
bOTMT Ineorporstml vRblb lb* oanarM  
limita ot lb* CUT at Bit Sprtns. T»m *. 
■nd UM boundAiT llbM sad corporM* 
UnUto ot Mid cu t bTrTMfarp Mtoltns Art 
hrrTbr Alirrrd And eMended aa aa (• bi- 
cludA lAld ifirttory . tAld AitA bAto< aui 
ot And pAjt o( Sfctloa H t 7. In B 
a . TSF l-aiMilh. TAF By. C*

desire to take the stand but after 
court had recessed for the pre
paration of the jury charge, ha 
changed his mind and asked that 
ho be allowed to testify. The court 
granted the request and reopened 
the case. He told the jury that 
he had not told anyone he had 
drunk anything and denied that 
he was intoxic{ited.

The jury was instructed to report 
at 9 a m. Friday.

LKQAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

On Auiuit 7. 14S4. Ike Spur Srcurlty
BAnk recovrrrd judKinept MAlnst W. R. 
Newnom. Bill Nawtohi And IT L. Newtom 
In ihA Aum of 0,312 17 nitb tmerrm from 
Auch dAlA untU PAid at IS p«r cret par 
Annum.

As orr the record In (he Deed Recerdi 
of Howard County. Ttxas the Spur 
curiu Bank transferred and as.sKned over 
to Clyde E. Thomas the judetnent llan
totathar wUh the Indebtednasi. A n d  
wharrat an allaa akecutlon waa Isauad out 
of the District Court of Dickens County 
on April 23. I4M. and p'.acad in the tianda 
of the Sheriff of Howard County, and In 
accordance with such execution, the said 
Sheriff of Howard County has ICTlrd snd 
did lATT CO lha 11 day of May, 19M, upon 
the tollowlnc property, towtl;

FIRST: All of I.oU Nos Nine (9), 
Ten HO). Eleven <111. snd TwelTe (12T 
In Block Twenty (20). Jones Vslley Ad
dition to the City of B i( tpnnc. How
ard County. Texas, accordmx le IhA 
plat of said addition rycordad in Vol. 13. 
pAf# MS. Deed Racordi of Howard 
County. Texas.
SECOND- AU of Lota Noa. Six (4) and 
Bayan (7) In Block No. Flttami ( 1 1 1 . 
McDowell Haights Addition to lha City 

- of Big Spring. Howard County. Taxes, 
Accbrdlng to the p'st of said addition 
raoordad In Vol 43. page 3A4. Deed 
Recorda of Howard County. Taxta
THIRD: B f ^  All of Uia North Vk of 
Block No Thirty-Two (111  of Col'aka 
Heights Addition to the City of Big 
Spring. Howard Oounlr Texas, accord
ing to the plat of tald Addition of rec
ord In Vnl 17. page IM. Af tho Deed 
Records of Howiixl County, Texas.
FOURTH: All of that certain leasehnld 
estate ui. to. and upon forty-five (43'> 
fret off the West pcirtloo of Lots 1. 2. 
and I In Block "A ."  Earle'a Addition 
to the Town of Big Spring. Howard 
County. TaxM. the atrip at land being 
140 feat d r »  and 48 ftat in width
facing on Third ttroet. B lf Sprtns. 
Howard County Taxes, and being that 
certain leasehnld Esasta created by and 
under a certain leaie dated Nnrambor 
p . 1949. uivnn said praporty. aiaeutad
by Lillie A Read acting by and
Ihmiigh her duly authonawd agent. Barla 
A Read, aa Lessor to E. L. Nowsom. 
Oranlnr herein, ss lessee, whtcb leaeo 
Is subject to be renewed aa thartlix 
provided and also aceording to tha
tenna of a certain nnllob agroament 
dated October 22. 1962. axecutad by
lessor to and with said E L Ntwaocn, 
tald lease snd option sgreemont being 
recorded In the Dead Recorda ot How
ard Coiuity. Trxaa and alee Iba build
ing and all other tmpreyemonis ctlual- 
ed on tald leaaed premlaaa which were 
placed thereon by lessee. E L New- 

and to cevarad by Utto Dead atTruat.

The West Half fW.») at South 
(S2> of Block n .  Collega Ralghis 

Aitdlllon to lha Town of Big tpnng. 
Howard Coimty, TttM .

And hi accordance wllh tho exaculloci, 
end the tow ao pravldlng. Uio Sbanff 4  
Howard County wUI offer for ^ a  aM  
sell the above rieacribed nropartv at lha 
irwni door of the CaurthouM of Howsrd

ftn l Tueaday UI the la'd moDth. tha aala 
beUtg made to Iba htghoel bidder.

Mn.I.EH HARRIS Sheriff
Howard Coiinly. Taxaa 

_______________Hr M F Oas Doyity

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

llock 
•urvoy. 

aioek SJ. TSF 1 -Soulb.and SecUaa U _
TAP Hy. Co. Surray. to Reward County. 
Texaa: lha area ao musoitd bobig bound-

MOV WSV V»p BdBISISnW »»*• awyei an
aa: betof bounded an the weat
Old oarrien rtiy Road botni In S a c ^  
12. and outside the City Lfanllt of Big 

bounded aa

an tbo east by acreage In Secltoa 
Na 7 eutaldo of Iho City Llmlia ef Big 
Spring. Ttiaa beuis bwmded on tbo
south by Section 7 snd Sectloo 12 out
side tha CU7 Uintta of Big Sprtai. Tai- 

weat by 
Sa«

11 . and ------------  . ,
Spnng. Tetaa. balng bounded aa the
north by Iho Old Oardea City Koad la 
Beclloa II oulsida af the Clly Llmltt ef 
Bla Spring, and also being bounded on 
tbo north by Section *. aaixM botoa M  
Soulberly Ctty Limtta of tbo City at Bto 
Spring. Tetaa. saM area being das cribai 
by melaa and bounds, as follows: 

BEUINNINU al a point on tha attoUM 
•eulh Clly Uintta. said begtnnlng pobil 
also being In ibe ooulb lino of Boettoa g 
and the north lino ot gecHon 7. Bloek 
It. Township One Ml aouth at tbo TAF 
RR Company Surveys In Howard County. 
Tesaa. A id  boctnnins point bolat 
feet N n  detreea II' B from tbo aositb- 
weal comer at eald Secltoa t  and Ibo 
northwest comer at aatd Sectloa 7. and 
belns the meet northerly nertbweat ear
ner of the tract hereto deecrtbed.

THENCE ■ M desreas i r  W MSI foet 
with the east Una ot tha Old Oardan 
Clly Road to a point tor romsr;

-ntENCR ■ 19 dosraea M B ISSBI feet 
with the west llnaa at Big Bprtag Country 
Club properly to a po4nl for comer.

THENCE i  IS degrees SI' E 9tJ I feet 
to a potnl for eamar.

THITn cE N 71 degreoa IT W M feel 
to a pnbil tor eomer to tha west line of 
said Section 7 and the east lino of SecHon 
12 Block 21. Township One (I) South. 
TAP RR Company Suryfyt tai Roward 
Coimlv. Teiaa.

THENCE S 14 dagreae 14' E U  teat 
with asid euat Una ef socuon It to a 
point for romee In tho south lino of a 
publle road.

1 HENCE N 71 <legrem IT W igS foet 
with said soiiib Una at public road to a 
point In Ibo east Una of tb# Old Oardon
Clly Road.

T1IKNCE 8 SI decreet I f  W lon  feet
with atsi and aouib lUie of said Old Oar 
den ruy  Road to a point for roroer.

THENCE S M degraet » '  W tOC feet 
wllb east and aouth line at said Old Oar 
den Clly Roed to »  ixrlnl for comer.

THENcE ■ C7 degrees 4g W 1S07 faa( 
with lha south Una <g said Old Oarden 
LTlv Road to a polnl tor com rri 

THENCE 8 14 degree* 17' E 1779 feet 
wllh the eatl line of tald Old Oarden 
Clly Road to a potot In the south line 
of said SecUaa 11 from srhence the souih- 
west comer of Beetkov 12 bears 8 73 de- 
greet I f  W MIC feet:

THENCE N 73 degrees 11' E 3144 feet 
with Ihe south line of tald Section 11 to 
the souiheael comer of Section 12 

THENCE N 14 dogrees 14' W 309S feet 
with the east lino of lald Section II to a 
point for comer from whenra the south 
end of Cnuraa 9 above bears N 14 dagraes 
M W 10 0 fael;

THENCE N 73 degraet 11' E 10 0 feet 
to a point tor comer:

THENCE N 14 degreot M' W 7t U  
tael to a mint for eomer.

THENCE S 71 degrees ST K M feet

SKI RIG
14 t—t WIlUs bMt aa3 CMtrals. 
1$ H.P. JbkaBM, a«« Ckalto- 
BMga trailer. $483.99.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

IM  Us Far T sw

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air CMtoltiABrrs
•  Flarst m«ary raa bay!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALL!

J t f e r  Sheet M e to l
m  W. m il  am 4-8334

to a polnl for comer. 
THENCCE N II degrees IS' W SM 9 feel

to a t»ilnl for comer 
THENCE N 11 degrees ST W 999 I feet 

to a iHilnl for tomer:
THENCE N 14 dogreta W E M« 9 feet 

to a point tor comer In the north Ime 
of Section 7. Block 12. T-l-S. TAP RR 
Company BurTaya In Howard County. 
Trxae.

THENCE ■ 71 daareM I f  W 119 fart 
to Ihe place at bogtnnlng and containing 
2711 aerta more or lest 

SECTION 1
This ordinance thall be puMUhed In full 

aa reiiiilrrd br .Secllon 4a of Anicia 11 at 
the Home Rule Charter of tha City ot 
Big Spring, Trxaa and aball be In full 
force and effect from and after Its pas
sage at three meetlitoi of the City Com- 
musloa, prorMed that •am# aball IMK be 
fUially acted upon until at laatl thirty 
days have elapsed afttr the flrit pubUra- 
tlon thereof and upon lU approeal by Ibe 
Mayor and publloalloa aa required by the 
Home Rule Charier of said City and as
Provided by the Slatiitaa at Ihe State of 

eias. the Inhabltanu af tald lairttory 
shall then be entllled lo all of the rlgbts 
and prtvilegaa of other clllient and aball 
be bound by the Acta, Ordbiancoa, Raaolu- 
linns, and Ragulallant of Iba City 

IHased and spproyed on First raadlng 
at a regular merlins of the CUy Commit- 
skm on the Ilth day at May. A. D., I9SS. 
all mambera praaent Totbif for paaaate 
at same.

Paaeed and approeed an Second raad- 
Inc al a rczular meeting of tbo City
Commtoslon on tbo --------  day ef ■ -  " ,
A.D , I91 -, all members praaent Toltng 
for pasaage ot aamo.

Paaaed and approved ea m r d  rtsdtng 
at a rwgular mgetlng ef tbo City Com- 
mtoaloa on Ibo — day ef ■' ■ .
A. D.. IIS— all mofnbtri prasaot y«tk« 
for pataaga at aaroo 

Finally paatM_and_jfpro^ at a r^-
uMr meeting at lbs CMy OaaunlsstaB ___
ea Ibe — — day at • -  ■ ■ A D.,
IM- . Same being more Ihao thirty days 
after pubUcaltaa at aald erdbianee. oQ 
membari prraont rotlbs fee paaaatt af
taine ____

a  W DABRET
Mayor. CHf M Bis Bprlad. Tano

Altool'c a MccLENinr cav atsrtMiY

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Compare Prico* 
Also Ropair Parta

P. Y . TATE
PawR SIm r  

L lc «R se4 l-B d ad r8  
laoo West T h lrd -A M  4-«4#l

*93
CASH FAST AT SI.H
No, that msn runnina is not YOU 
—it's USI Busxiaa sroond to got 
that $9.10 S.I.C loan fixed np for 
rou in ■ harry I But—yoa got a 
lot more thin speed. You sriU get 
the b ifg e ti king-iise friendly 
SMILE this tide of the man hi 
the moo Man, we WANT yomt 
business! And LOOK: $44.83 a 
month repays that SJ.C. loen is 
24 months. Ne probleoi there, ia 
there? Subject to eredit requirv

S .I .C . LOAMS
l iMtorsifsito hn'iiAaeaf Os.

Dial AAA 4-5241 
410 E. Thiid
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BRICK HOMES
3*Btdrooms, 1 ond 2  Baths 

Collt9a Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SrIm  Offico
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L i c a n s « d - B o n d « d - l n s u r a d

LARGE STOCK—rUhlBC Sap- 
pUra. Gass. Cameras. Jewelry, 
Reloaeag SappUes. Razor Parts. 
Gaasmltk. Watck Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR BALK or trsdo. 1 bedroom bouM. 
711 VlrflnlA. or caU AM 4-9M4 week 
dmri.

SLAUGHTER

Political
Announcements

Tbo Hert;d !• luthorlxod to aanouneo 
are loUowmr ca<idid.\ci#« tor public 
oTtlre. eubiect to tbo Domoeratic Prk- 
Biorr of July M. IMS.
rr*T T  SFNATOB 

Robert B. relterooa

PL«TRirr /I'D O E i 
Cb^lao SoaiTOB

A real home. Newly redecorated. 
1800 square feet, 2 bathrooms, 
larfte, spacious den. living room, 
dining room. 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FltA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th, 
or caU A.M 4-2476.

m s T R ir r  c u r b  
a*4o ChoaU

C t ) f> T f  JTDCRi 
a s  J. Corpoolof

C OrSlTl ATTORVZTt 
Jobo Rirbord lW (oo 
Wiyoo Borao

col'KTT rarssi'B ra i
rroaeto teWoo

C oritT T  CLKWR: 
Fooho i s. ro tt .

v o rv rr  si r r  o r  scaooLi;
Wolbor BoBoy

corsrrr coMwasioNKB per
U C. I Rod! caaoao
S A. LIBe 

olpb Whioo
»  T. iT om ayl Cato 
a  A. tS o a l M oCoab

c o iN T T  c o iu t ia a io N K a  r c r .
Kart Bob 
•  Ulla WoMor 
L J. DoetSaoa
a . C. lArWol SaBBO 
i .  W. tilm  BUI) Little

yrrrtci  o r  rsacB
rW. I—riooo  t 

A M. BbBtoas 
Br. Oolo J. F ofo
«oao Stoo«%«or

o r  PKACB 
' ’ ^■rok T. B. MaCaa
•onerr m v i

Bomb Baboo
co t a iy  im o s

CO. TBBASrUKB—OLAS
■n. Proasr O-Boh

c o m m
c o i  'm r

B. W. Ctoaa
WKB rcc.

rOrw TT AWB BWimiCT 
C L A bacora  CO.

■ n .  MarOba Lava

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO !IER%1CE-
MCrroB BCABIWO BXRT1CB 

4M ZaTiVfOV PboM  AM VSMl

REALTY SHOPS—
B oin a  a b e a o t t  sa lo w

Ml* O ratt Dtel AM « - tm
B O N .n r B  BKAUTT m o F  

U ll  Zahaaoa Dial AM V n n

Realtor
AM 4-MCS IMS Oraez AM 4-7SH
BEAUnPLT, 4 bedroom wttb ovenrthlns- 
A HONEY larft 1 bedroom, cbolco lo
ro! ion
PRETTY t  bedroom brick, tmmedlote 
pot.tet»)oa.
IF IT'S tor oale SMuebter vUl boro 11 
I BEDROOM ROUSE ON I Aero. « m  
trado on clear trailer
4 ROOM MODERN houkO oo m  loU. 
tea W rifbt Airport addition AM «4SM.
5 ROOM HOUSE to be moved. Box 747. 
Sterllnc City. Texao.

FOR S.4LE BY OWNER

SLAUGHTER
RKALTOR

am  4 M a  I W  O re»f AM 4-TSM 
— -.'RBANb e a u t if u l  s u b u r b a n  home Tbay

iboucbt of oaerTtbini la tble ooo 
DUPLEX-WORTH tbo money Very clean.
NICE HOME wilb rental Oood tneoma 
NICE 1 BEDROOM bomeo. II.MS down. 
BRICK ROMES-M.9M la S47 5 *
HOME NEAR all ocbools. I Badraoma. 
carport, taraca Oood buy _____

LARGE— BEAUTIFXT^
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, IIS foot paved com er 
lot. Finishing May 15 In center o( 
beautiful Western Hills Addition. 

$23,500.
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Budding Contractor 

AM 4-8853

Novo Dean Rhoads
-TBa a anil at BMIar Llettata**

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
B R IC K -1 badroom. *npea. larta Uvins 

aquMy. t71 M mantb
BRICE —> bedroom, carpets 
VACANT SPECIAL. Nico 1 badroom
bamo. Doat air.
lU vmkUi
LABOR LITBABLB bamo Dan-kHalMn.
tlalA  Caipal. drapaa. S bntbi. Fancad 
yard ■anil eoally.
DNIQUB Bnck 4 kiBraam. ZH

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  8 A L R A2

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in GI 2 Bedroom house. 

Yard fenced front and back. 
Will Take Some Trade

A. F. H ILL
o s  Arrav 

AM 4-SZai
lal m tala

MoUt-ltOl ■ . Srd
F. O Box MS

TRADE 1 BEDROOM bouaa In Midland 
for bouat or acraaca bi Bis Sprinc. AM
4-Tops. ________  ____________________

TOT STALCUP
1108 Uoyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
WASHINGTON PLACE—apacloua S bad
room. wool carpet, drapea. air conditioned, 
antenna. 720 vlrln f. faraga, lovaly yard. 
tlS.SOO Cholca loontloo.
PRETTY 3 bedroom, t  batbt. carpoltd 
llTlns room, bis kttebon. Near all 
kcho^ . $13.7M.
LOVELY 4 bedroom on oomor lot. 3 lUa
bathi. bis ulUlly room, aprlnklcr •ysltm. 
Only *15.700.Only *15.700.
OWNER LEAVmO. ParkhUl. 3 bodroom.
den. 3 batbk. wool carpel, drapei. dlab- 
vaxher, dlipoaal. deepfrccia, rolilstrator.
double (arage *M.00O 
NEAR COLLEGE—Dew 3 bedroom and
den, 3 Ilia batha. caipet. oloctrte kitch
en. double carport. FHA loan aToUabla.
only *1( 500.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
IS  ACRES OOOD land 4 miloa out on 
Snyder H lgbvaj. S30 down, termx. AM 
TN13*
ONE ACRE loU oo Old A u e lo  Blsb- 
vay. School bua. Near valor. (SOO.
AM 4A7M.

tarma.

SUBURBAN A4
24x34 PARTLY FURNISHED cabin. ve»t- 
•ide Colorado City Lako. Pump, water 
puriner. all modem coovenlencea. *3500. 
AM 4-*5»4 _______________________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B l

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo hay* aee- 
eral rooms available Weekly rate *10 M. 
Private bath, maid iervlce ‘ 'Better Place 
to L ive"  AM 4-3331. 3rd at RunpMs.
BEDROOM WITH private bath and en
trance for eontlcman. 600 Nolan. Cail 
AM 4A173 aftor • ______
(MALL HOUSE •uMable for bodrom
Apply 405 West Mb Sundaya. altar 
week days
SPECIAL WEEKLY mtes. Downtown Mo
tel on n .  tb block north of Highway 00.
BEDROOM WITH Meala If daatrod. 1S04 
Scurry, dial AM MOTb. __________
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom cloaa to 
town Shower baUi. SIS RunneU. AM 
ATI23

CRAWFORD "HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rale* 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Ona Day Laundry Serv ica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNI8HEO bedroom with prt- 
veto outalda onuanca. Apply 150S Lancaa- 
Ur.
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND B aud NIC# cloan rooma, 
ail Runnwis AM 4-41M
FUR.MSHED APTS. B ?

3 ROOM PURNUHED aponmonl L 
It* East KUl Apply 107 East IBb

I Loeatod

3 LARGE ROOMS, tumisbcd apartment, 
privala bath, walk ki cloaet wlUi atoragt 
above IMl Ores*

RENTALS B i l

WANTED TO RENT B8

WEBB OFFICER, wtt* would Uk* 
badroom unfumlxbad bouxs by Jan* 
Plan to rent npproxlmataly 1 yoart. 
AM 3-3IM.

two
U.

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

c
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEEITNO Staked 
Plains Lodes No. 5M A.F. 
and A M. May IS. 7:31 p jn . 
Work In P C. Dofreo.

J R S U vart W U. 
Ervbi DanloL Sec.

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 134*. 
Stated Meeting 1 st and Srd
Moodayi. A .00 p.m.

B. A. Plveash. W M. 
O. O. Hugbaa. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R A.M every 3rd Thuraday,
1:00  p.m Bchool of ^ t n i >  
tlon avtry Friday.

O. B  DoHoy. a  P 
Brvta Danlti. lo o .

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Bl 
Spring Commandery No '"A

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Just Bought Our Own Proporty, And Will Movo Tho 
Lott Port Of Tho Yoor.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W . 3rd

Big SpriBg, TeEBB
AM 4-M71

Ê T7,’ "Sim toy. May IE i;45 
a.m. Ascenaloo Day aorvleo.

,  a  oruilnms. - 
Ladd Smith. Rae

e n io h t s  o p  P T T H I ^  
Frontier Lodta No. 43 
MeeUng every Tusaday. 
t :M  p m .

Chancellor Commaador 
E  L TtriV

SPECIAL NOTICES c s
CARTER FURNl'TURE NO. 3 --US R ^  
nala. Haa cootplete Imo of Early Ameri
can FumUuro and accessorioe.
a l m o s t  t o o  new to be True—It la tbo 
new l*5i CHEVROLET A sound Invatt- 
menl lor you wlUi moro for your R>m y 
than over boforo. We have all 
and eolori to choose from. Remember— 
You Can Trado With TTOWELL Oiav- 
rolot. 1501 Eaal 4th. _____________
IF YOU drtnk—that la your buslnoea. 
U you want to quit drtnklng—tbat'a our 
butlnets Alcobolica Anooymoua. Box USl.
Big Spring. Ttxaa.
l a w n  m o w e r s  abarpanad. Mado MW 
by machinery. All work g u a ^ t e i^  Wo
win can to r ' and deliver. Orlttln and 
Stroup Wrecking Company—Sterling CUy 
Highway—AM 4-3141

For Complete 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

SubscribB to tha

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe NeweU__________ AM 3-3487
BEODINO PLAHTS-Tbrlfl. Oxalii 
•tea. camatiooa. duaty miner. 
anapa. red verbena, vartoty of bulba. 
SpHug Hill Nursery. 340. South Scurry.

LOST A FOUND C4
l o s t —b il l f o l d . Reward for return M
In^rtanl pa^|ws^ A ^  4-480L Bxtenaloo
SSI. Oeorge

BUSINESS OP.

DESIRABLE 3 ROOM and bath dupias 
ckMC m AM 3-31M
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM apanmeBt. Maid 
aervirt. Unens furelabed. trea parking, 
weekly wr moalbly rau  HovSrd Houaa 
HouL dovn iova. Third and Rumiels.
FURNISHED 3 LARGE room baaemeol 
apartment, with bath. Water paid. S3* 
monlb AM 4-57VT _________
3-ROOM AND S-roem (umtsbrd apart- 
menu Apply Elm Couita. UlS Wee4 3rd. 
AM 4-343T
3 ROOM FURNISHED apanmrot. cloaa
bl Btlli ^ald. Couple ar wttb email child.
AM 4-0*47

ktlcbm. drn. firrplace. dowble
WASHINOTON-larto brlcb SIO. 
WASRITfOTON—protty 3 bedroom bema. 
Large Urmg raecn. weal earpat. nice batb 
301* lOTms n s  manOi 
EXTRA NICE 3 brdraam baow. Largo 
kluhea. wei brr air ceadUMnir. earpec  
dmw d npoi. Frtug faoced yard. tOOOO. 
IM moMh
LOVELY 3 bodrtem brVk. TUa kttrhOB. 
tile batb. duct air. Mrga (aacad yerA 
■man eqwRy. 115.seo

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS
3 Raama w ei fumlsbad. nica and cleaa. 
air coadwtonad. venlad baat. laundry fa- 
cUMIra. nrar Wrbb. Wrrt Highway 00

SLAUGHTER
AM 4YM3 AM ATWS
VERT F m E T n i?L em e*t badraam. 1540 
M n . tarwaaad. *11.M  Near athaala 
BEAUTWOU Naw ROck-Cheaaa rom
SEVERAL SMALL bsmas-t3SS.*1*M Down 
OROCERT tVELL lacatad. doing good 
baatneaa
1 BEDROOM BRICE, aasm i baaL air 

Sll.SdA

CLF-ANERS—

I*
FASHION CLEANTNS 

Writ 41b Dial AM 44133
ROOFER.S

roFFM AN  ROOFWO 
S4d3 Rannrls Fbona AM 4-*dS1

WEST TEXAS ROOFtNO CO 
SO* Eatt 3nd AM 45181

OFFICE SU PPLY -
TROMAS TTPEWRITEB 

A OFF SOFFLT
1*1 Mam Fboaa AM 4-SS1
p r in t in g -

w e s t  'TEX FNINTWO 
i l l  Mam Pboaa AM V3I1I

REAL ESTATl
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE or lease. Triple XXX gtrart
Will trade far suburban property AM 
4*044
SUBURBAN BUSINESS biil'dlnx and 3 
room homo All new. nica. air conditioned. 
4300 Waal Highway 10

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

A M  4-M07 1716 S c n r r r
BRICK 3 BBDRCXJM. 3 bathe, central 
bws* duct tor air coodltlonrr. attachrd
garagr. S133* aoulty. 
i  BEDROOM r a A  bImmediate potaestlon 
Carpeted living room, duel for air ron- 
dHloner Wasber-drver connoctlon. 11*34
fall equMy. (** month 
-  MEDL---------------------IMMEblA'TE FOftsKMTON-l bedrmm 
prick, carpeted, duel for air conditioner, 
rarport and storage. (l*W  down 
BUBUBBAH BRICE 3 bedroom. 1 cor- 
amlc baths, carpeted, central beat. Car
port and storage. (U.SOt.
DAROAIN—I bedroom, recently radecoraP 
a ^  earpotad. fmead vard. carport. *INt

WONT LAST LONG
Duplex located at 217 Wright 
street Total price only $4,000 
Only $600 00 Cash, balance $50 UO 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4 «3 2  -  Res AM 4 2475

BETTER HURRY 
WONT L.^ST LONG

Brick home at a real bargain. 
Featuring-tiving room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Dining room 
wilh French doors 3 large bed
rooms. built-in storage and linen 
closet in hall Kitchen with utility 
room and storage. Walking distance 
to downtown, churches. and 
schools Shopping center nearby. 
Attractive yard with shrubs.

For appointment 
Call AM 4-6901 or AM 4-6996

AM 4*n*T

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car 
port Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5996

MARIE ROWLAND

aUBUBBAN-3 bvdraora prick, s ecrsmic 
bwlK lb Pkcliie pvra And rbngc. 
cpbbieU. smpip cluscts, gsrsf*.

|tS.iN m
gSPN_*

BEAUTIFUL bomst on Isrfs Ms 
•ad SlS.tN, will « cc« p4 smsilsr 

trsdp.

FOR SALE
4 BOOM bspsi PBd bwlb Csrport. 1 Acrt 
Isad. wpn bad pump. S3SM Cbsh. bplsncs 
ppsy.
C ^ O  4 BM ta_B0QM ^  I M .  *4504

OM Wsat Blthwby M.
SOMB S b sd n sn  bsm ti. SdOM midtr 

stltML wm  Isba snmB bsusp ss 
pbyiwii bm Brasl W cImt rt

WILL

A .M . SULLIVAN
ItM  O rocf

Off. A ll  4 4 M  -  R6R AM 64475
Ldkr.

Obpprv
___ _  _ Ptaenl
• t m  AM M TU  4*

, ‘y t

AM SSSfl i n  W list AM i n n  
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

LARGE 3 bedroom, t  bpths. den Csrpel' 
rd. drapes, electric kitchen tncludei built 
In deep trees*. 'Ttle fencd, large patio, 
double gsrsse. *30.*M 
NEW BRIUK-3 bedroom. 1 III* btihi. 
den with (Ireplac*. electrte kitchen. Dou 
ble carport, wtll lake imaller bouse en 
trede
1 BEDROOM, den with nreplsc*. ctr- 
peted. beautiful kitchen. Ill* fence, double 
carport. 3 room cottar* all for Sll.SdO. 
VERT A'TTRACTIVF 3 bedroom, den.
with large kitchen, carpet. 5ISI4 down. 
$53 monthly
3 BEDROOM. 114 baths, carpeted, duct
air, fenced yard, attached sarag*. aemer 
M  (14.54*
NEW I bedroom brick, esrpeted, duet air. 
J3» wiling, carport, ready Ip mpva to.
tINS down, DO doting cost.
4 ROOMS, bath, doublp carpoii. 
M . (4Bced. 4 years eld. total l4S*t.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4SSSI AM 44337 AM 4SSST

■HICK OI AND FBA BOMBS
BBAU'flFUL BRICK 1 Bedroom. 1 bslba.
00 Purdue, ^bovn by appoloUiipnt soly

dwards Hotgbts. 1 bed-NICE ROME to Kdwi 
rooaa. 1 baths, with goest boos* aad 
ba tlL ^ lll.in  Immediate postessloa.
1 BEpROO M alarn lot s o ’Stadium. 

iToma OP '_  beautUul comer
Too Blvd Wtn oaosidor soom

LABOR Bl
M . Wi '
trwd#
VERT PRETTY 3 Bedroom. 3 balho. oor- 

dmpod. doublo oorport. Ed-

'TBREE ROOM fumulMd apartmoei. BUla 
paid IM Elevootb Placw_______________
THREB ROOM fumlsMd apartmont. will 
accept ebUdroo Apply IH  South Holaa 
ar coll AM 3-lMR _______
FUmnSHKO AFAR'TMEirn. 3 rm nt tod 
batb All Milo cold. SU.M par woafc. 
DUl AM S-33U
D t x n  a f a r t m e n t s ; i  ^
rpartmotiu and bodroama. BUla paJJLAM 
4*134 UM bcurry. Mr*, i -  P. Balood. 
Mgr ____________________________
NICB 1 BOOM tumiMad 

• II* par waak. BUla
St » d

oaM. Applf SU

TWO TACANT furalibad aparunaou. t  
W Elrod. ISM Man. AM 4TIM
ONE. TWO and threa room fumlsbed 
apanmenu AU Fiirala. utURlai pal^ 
air-canduisBad. King AparlinaDls. 3Mairondm aoad. Eng Apnrtroaots. 
Jahnsao _______
S ROOM FURNISHED aportmaoU ^  
paid Two mUrs waat an U B. SB *404 
Wevt Highway *4. E I. Tatw__________
TWO ROOM fumubed apartmm4s. FtV 
vat* bath Fiigidalr*. Cloaa to. ^  paid 
*7 543* 1* week CaU AM 4 Z M  OM Mato.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartmont oear 
AIrbasa. 1 bill* paid. AM 450*3 ar AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED ajgartment la aew-
pl* only, aa peu IM Wrst 15th. Apply 
t.'M Mato
t ROOM AND batb. nUlltlrv paid Coupla 
no pelt MS Jolinaon AM 3-2037_________
4 ROOM NICELY fumlvhed npartment 
ApMv at Colrroan Onva to. 3rd and 
Birdvell
TWO AND threa room fiirvuvbed apart 
menu Atr rand)iM>ed. MU* paid *M 
monthly Located 7tl Nolan. AM 47444
THREE ROOM fumlsbed apartment Cow- 
pt# only AM 47TM ______________
NICE THREE room apartment. Carpeted 
ilvtng room. See at 104 West 131b. Call 
AM 433*3
I ROOM AND batb fumlabed apartment 
Cotipl* or couple with small chUd. N* 
MIU paid sta monUl AM 4551*_______
UNFURNISHED APTS.

Own Your Own 
Business 

Build Security 
and Happiness 

For Yourself With A 
White Auto Store 

Write For Free 
Booklet Today

Dealerships ar* available in Tex
as, New Mexico, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi. Colorado and Oklaiwnia. 
A small investment will start you 
on the road to success.
White Stores, Inc.

Dept. B
3910 CaU Field Road 
Wichita Falla. Texas

IS^ncIl
rotary

MERCHANDISE

HOUIEBOLD OOOM L4

DSBO PUBNirURB and appUaneaa. 
Buy-Sall-nnd*. Wwt Slda Tradtog Post. 
M04 Was! Highway SB.

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00

s-D-itn

VO-3S1

Evaporative Cooler
$109.95

Power Mower
Rog.

I 6 S .7 S
4000 CFM  does a big cool
ing job. Fits any window 
P im p  indudod-

54 .50  , 7 5 , ,

Aluminum deck, roooil 
starter, 2 h.p. m ^ r .  
Adjustable cutUag hsighu

FIRESTONE STORES
m  E . 3rd A M  4-5564

INSTRUCTION G i
JEAN’S COLLSOB of Beauty—FEderal 
7-1044—Odessa. Texas. 50* West ITtb. Ons
icbools wttb the Lee Self Method
of the stale’s most modem and leading«d c3

9C met 
>g

day night, (  00-10:M p.m. For mom In-
teaching. Day-nisht elaasei (or men and 
women. Adwxnced hair slyUnj every Tuee-
(ormatlon caU Big Spring AU 3-23M.

BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enron now for Special Summer 
Course.

CaU or Write

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East WaU, Midland, Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833

OROCERT STORE. seU slock and fta- 
tarea, wlU toasi or sell Mdldtog. ISU 
Eom Utb. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES
CALL

M I L L E R ' S
For Profeasionally Cleaned 

Rugs k  I'phoLktery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
d ^

storm collar a M  cboapor than you 
Ibtok For toformotles call AM 44SM
EXFEBT CAMERA repair sem e* 
make*, an model*. 14S5 llth Fiaco. phoo* 
AM 4T7M aftor ( p m .
FIX rr. onythtog- ant sen**, atr rond4
uonsr docu Installed. pattL_ l* i^ to | .
caMnet. rarpanier work. Oan after 
AM 43373

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

H. C McPh e r s o n  Pumping Servir* 
SepCIc tanks, wash racki 1403 Scurry 
AM 4SIU. nichti. AM 44(*7
DON'T THROW ywor old mirror owoy; 
have II retUverod AM 3-3344. JVT Nerm- 
wrsf «th. Vem Wsddiil.
TOP SANDY seU tS •* dump truck 
load. Barnyard fsrtUlaer. Dial AM 3-305* 
Flovd Staiham
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 PM .

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex Located 
Jobcisoo. AM(04's Nolan, appiv 1 

4*731 or AM 43053
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duplex, private 
bath Adult* only Walking distance «f 
bii.tnevi dlstrlcl 40* Eaal tob AM 43*35.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 bedroom. «v- 
Inf room. biih. RMchwi. carport* (cfictd 
▼•rd AU 4-7177 Rfiet • p m _______ .
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

MODERN 5 ROOM fumlsbed bouse. BUI* 
paid Apply 58* East llth AM 47734.
3 ROOM AND bsth furnished bouse. Bills
r ild Airport Addltloa. AM 4731* after

]3§ p m
I ROOM FURNISHED bouse, bin* psid. 
fenced jwrt. Apply 203 Lockhart Street, 
AM 4 7807
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, utllltlos 
paid *45 month. KB Mobil#. AM 45444.
SMALL 3 ROOM fumisbod bouse. Bin* 
paid AM 43004. _____________
I'NFUTINTSHED HOUSES B6
LARGE 4 ROOM house, plumbed for au- 

------' lid*. Airport Addl-tnmatlc washer Nice Ins 
non. Call AM 471*5
FOR RENT 3 mom beuso. S3S month. 
Utimiot paid. 300 San Antonio after 13 
noon
LARGE ROUSE, elos* to town, tullablo 
tor big family or rooming bouse tlOO 
month will rent, leas* or sell. AM 43013. 
AM 4 30S3
3 ROOM AND both unfumtshed house No 
bUlt paid Couple or coupio wUb small 
child MO month. AM 45513
MISC. FOR RENT B7

RENT OR Leo -Lot wttb 140 foot Irani-
ago on Highway, * il East 4th AM 43733 

~llT Early—Bather 8h ^ . 305 Eastor see Bl 
3rd
TRAILER SPACE for 
Park. West Highway 
AM 4*140

Jo* Trailer 
IM Wrlchi.

wordi Melfhto.' eoosMtr ooa ii’ trod* 
DM iM3 BEDROOl ______  Inryu 1

*04 doa-bolh m  BlrdwM L»m».
LAROB LOT-TVilM on Wm
r u sin b ss  Lo t  ■■ w**4 oib.
■MAU, ACBBAOt etom to SU Bos ARgoll
r u sin b ss Woo* 31b.
■Maws*, aliw Mlvir AddHliB.

o f f ic e  s p a c e  lor rent. Oruund floer. 
cratrol boo*, inoehanical air eondtltonlng. 
off strtet parkins PIvo Mocks from con- 
trr of town. On*, two and throa mom 
offlcr. 1333 square feet to wbota todld- 
tog Call AM 433*3
TRAILER SPACE for rvnt at comer of 
Kindi* and Atrport Avemiot. Apply Ml 
Kindi* Rood.
WANTED TO RENT B$

FAMILY WIBBM to roM 3 or 3 bud- 
room boos* from Jon* 1 I* July IS or 
sny part of that poilod. Writ* CiM. B. J. 
Drown. AFROTC Oopt X a n jii Wat* 0*4 
i*t*. MiiihoftSB g*no3i

DRIYEWAT ORATEL. fill sand, food 
block top ootl. barnyard frrtlllswr. sand 
and prtvol delivered. CaU EX 3-4137
TOP BOIL and fill tand -S S M  load CaU 

Murphreo. AM 43*03 aftor 3 33 pm .
EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES? CALL Southwestern A-one 
Trrmlte Control Cooiptrle pest ooutrol 
service. Work fully xuaranteed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 431*3
CALL MILLER 'The Klller-Ouaranteed 
Fes* Control Some*. Free oittmatas. 
Commercial and residential. AM 4-4*3*.

m iN IT U R E  UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITT UPROL8TERINO. reasonable 
pricet. See our fabric sample*. O. A. 
F rM 't  upholstery. 303 East 7lb.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTINO AND Textoning work. R. D. 
(Crockett) Rale. AM 45377.
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, 

Dixie. AM 454*3.D M Miller. 11*

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

RADIO-TV SfiRVICE
J. Easterling—R. Burns 

Specializing in Auto Radio Repair. 
All Work Guaranteed. For free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios 
CaU AM 4-6759 602 Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I
CAB DBIVERS wantod—must have ally 
permH. Apply Greyhound But Dope*.
HELP WANTED. Female F2

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUbliahed 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award- 

Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH SOO coUeg- 
es and universitiee. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H.. Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

COirVALBaCENT RGMB -  Boady mom- 
AU 0*0* Exportoncod nunfeig xor*. 409 
Oalroxtxn, AM 4***(. Ruby YaBghn.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J l

TREAgUBES TO Traih. Spring dtorounf 
xato Buy. xaU. trad* anythfag. Lou x 
Antlqnxi. 4to* Waat 1*.
BEAUTY SHOPS J t

LUZIBR'g PINE Comnoucx. AM 
l (t  Baxt ITtb Gdoax* Morrlx.

37X1*.

CHILD CARS n

MBA BUBBBLL'g NurxwT opon Monday 
tbmMh goturday Ti*** Noixn AM 37M9.
WILL BABY Ml to your bom*. AM 
Mrt Eddto*
BABY glTTlHO your bomomta*. M8 North 
Orrgg. AM 4AI7*
BABY tlTTIHO. CaU AM 4AT33. t*4 
Orrgg.

Nailb

CHILD CARB to my bom*. Mr*. 
AM 3-33(3

■eoU.

BABY glTTlNO—onytlm* ar anywhrr*. 
JrtiM Graham. AM 44347.
LAL’NDRY SERVICE j$
IROIEtNO Oil Mwtoc v ta ltd . CgU AU 
4-?r«
IRONING WANTED, rroaonabl* 
F ir* Dtekim. Dial AM 47MI.

r%im.

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-l«M.

SEWING j i

MRS 'DOC WOOD* aewuif. IMt Owrnx 
Dial AM 3-lOlt
DO gewiN O aad alwratlon* 711 
n*lx. AM 441K. Mr* CburchwrU.

Run-

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
BUT AMERICA'S Number On* Car—It * 
th* nrw I»Si CHEVROLET B* m xlyl* 
for tb* year of I3M All xtyto* and eolori 
to chooM from Remember — You Can 
Trad* With TIDWELL Chorrolot. 1331 
Baxt 4th.
FARM EQITPMENT K1

THESE MUST SELL
FARMALL F - »  Tractor $150 00 
ONE-WAY Breaker. 10 disc $ 50 00 
OLIVER Grain Drill. 16 10-inch
spacers ................................. $200.00
OLIVER '60’ Tractor, Planter and
Cultivator, 2-row ................  $300.00

COAHOMA LAUNDRY 
LYric 4-1425

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BLUE PANIC Orast seed. Oermlnatlon H. 
M cenu pound EX 44131. Ernest L. 
Clanton. Oall Rout*______________________
TON ROKDER. Eorm proof, first year, 
from while tack. Oood sermbiatMu do- 
llnled. AM 43I0T.
FOR BALE, baled oats and alfalfa. Cou- 
tact Pierce, Tanon. Texas, phoos
OLemlals 3-3433

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

WANTEI>-1 WAITRBaSES sxMrtancsd.
I Amertiovsr 31. Amerlcai) or Latte Amertcao 

Hava hsaltb card. AM 41131. 311 North
west 4th.
WANTED — STENOORAPHER A p ply -

lee, M7R M Dean. Batjw Claim* Sertoe*. 
O fsgi

HELP WANTED. Mlac.
BOOKKEEPER, MALE or Itmal*. must
have eomplot* knowloiMe of automobd*----  -  1 ~acewttoftog. Wrtto Box B-771 car* of 'Th* 
Horald—to your own htoidurMln*

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . P . P I
BaCRBTART BOOKKBEPBB. som* logal 
tzporlonc* and an phase* at attlea delaO. 
daeliht _pasMl*ii of luspenaMlUy. w m * 
Bm B - n f r ^ n  at Msr i H.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95

IS Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 f t . ) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ..................
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 2-Ught 
dow Units
4x1 A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

Win-
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ato. a  
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
LamcBB Hwy. 

HI 66012

OFFICE MACHINES BEFAIKEO 
Ts Tsar Psrssual aallsfssllsw

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
1st K. 3rd AM 4-7tt3

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS

•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  U F E  JACKETS
•  SO F t  Water Hose — • Year 
Guarante* — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$
Screen Door Grills, each ___$2 00
Paint, Roller and Tray .........  65c
1x6 White Pine ..................  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint
GaUon ........................................ $2 K
Ixt's-lO S Siding. Sq. F t  UWc
215 lb. CompostUra Rooflng $6.96
% in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.96
2x4 * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.96
2x6 * .$6.00
r e "  doors ................................. $3.75
Water Hose ..............................$2.00
Bam k  roof paint Gal ..........$2.85
Outsida white hous*

paint Gal.............................$2.50
Rent Floor Sandera—Potishara 

Spray Guns.
FRA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E 4tb Dial AM 6-2S81

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

Wa Buy SaU and Swap
f u r n it u r e  b a r n

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Srd Dial AM 66068

FSia
mptumD
tsa

m m a

Used
But

Not
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic fea
tures .......................   $99.56*
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good ........................................  $99.50
3500 CFM Evaporative Air Condi
tioner. 2-speed with pump and 
float ........................................  $69.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
AFGHAN* 3 MONTHS—AM S-SIS*. U .
Alsx Lock*. ISll-B Wood. Idoal tor p*l *r 
show
ARC RED Dachshund puppts* Alvto 
Whitaker, TtaesU. Tsxoa AM 4**I4
AKC REGIS I BRED CTiIhuabua stud sorv- 
Ics. Long ar short cool. Pumiiot. U ll 
WrtI hid. AM 47141
LONOHAIRED DACHSHUND stud sorv- 
le*. AKC rugUtsrsd. CsU AM 471N aftor lorn .
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppto* and 
non-rstlstsrnf for sai* AM 
4 •*. 1*7 Northwsot Ith. Tsm G. Wad

attrr
diiL
AMERTCAN KENNEL Oub RogUtorad 
Chihuahua stud som e* tram Rr.srv*
Chtmbloa winner AM 3-3344. MT Nortb- 
wsvt 4th Vem G Wsddlll.
HOirSEHOLD GOODS L4

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattressea Converted 
Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. Srd AM 4 2922

SPECIAL SALE 
on

HOT WATER HEATERS
MISSION 30 gallon Natural Gaa 
Diamondgla* Hot Water Heater*.

ONLY 169.00 EACH

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
AALTAOE r rO R E -ie i  Northwest Bid.
Nsw and osrd clothing, ihoot and hard- 

lUiss.wars—also fishing suppu

Twin Bedroom niite. Complete 

with mattress and springs . .$79.50

Used Consolette TV set.

Mahogany. Very N ic e .........$129.95

HOFFMAN 14’* portable TV set. 

Like new .$89.95

HOFFMAN table model TV set, 

With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee .................. $79.95

206 Runneia A M  62522
CARTER FUBNirUHE HO. S -IW  Hub-1 
DUS. Ba* aampltta Ub* at Baity Ab s U- 
**• FunMur* aoe

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HBRi TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV S iT

h e w life
NTOimraESEIITTTSni

’ ‘quABty Bopaira Al aooalbl* Fnesa"*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE 

M M  DUl (CM k-tm

LocRLHeadqiMurtei*. lor

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1:03—OusaD tor a Day 
3:43—Modsm Romancoa 
4:03—Oomsdy T laa  
4 :13-Hl-Olddto - Dlddl* 
3:13—Woody Woodpock. 
(  43-Nsws
3:03—Flnaoclal RtpL 
3.03—eporta 
* :U -lf*w *  
t:13-W *atb*r 
* :l3 -T o p  Ptoya 
T :*3-B U  your LB* 
3:33—Dragnst 
3:33—P e o n 's  Chafe* 
3:33—Tcul Cmto 
3 *3—Lux ahow 
3 :3 3 -Jano W yaa*

U  33-Mow*

I3:l3-6paeta A W*ath*e 
10:33—Let* Bhov 
U :(3-At*a Off 
3'BIDAT 
IK -O a v oU oa a l 
7 ao-Today 
3:03—Oouth-Ro-Ml 
3:33—Traasuru Hunl 

13:33—PrUa U Rlgbl 
10:33-Truth or C’f s ’e u  
I1:03-T1* Tao Dough 
11:33-11 Could b* Tm  
13:03—Nswt, Weathsr 
U :l (—aborlock Holaos 
U :43—Bbowcas*
3 03-MUlDO*
1:13—Quota (u  3 Day 
3:40—Modora Bapiancu

4:03—C oasdy Tim*
4 33-H)-01ddl* • DIddto 
1 :1 3 -3  MuaksUsrt 
(  43-N **s
0 03 -n n a ocla i B*p(. 
0:03—aport*
3:13—Ntws 
*:t3-W *aih*r 
* 33-D ealh V T sy Dsyi 
7:03-3tag* 7 
T;33-Llt* at Bltoy 
3.03—Jsrry Louis 
1 0 3 -T B A  
0 :33 -T bio  MSD 

It 03-Nsws
13:13—aporu A Hsathu 
13:33—Lawrano* Walk
U 03—aigo 0 0

W I N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makoa TV 'i 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3.2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:0* Brighlw Day 
S :ia—aocrU Mona
3 33-Bdgo at High*
4 13—Rom* Pstr
4 IS—Boauty lebool 
4:33—Looooy Tubs* 
1.13—Woody Woodp'kar 
I  43—Looosy Tuao* 
S :l3 -L oca l Nsws
* 33—Bruc* Praator
* 13-Oou* Edwards
3 3 3 -A ’ i 'd s r  ak'ch B k  
7 33—BonsymauiSfi 
7 3*-CIImax 
3 33-Playbous* 33 

1*:**—Nsws. Wsathor 
13:13—Gray OhoU 
1* ■ -

PRIOAT 
t:S3—aifB Oa 
3.33—Cap4 g  safari* 
3:43—Nsl work New*
I  33-Looal News 
3 *3-Oarry Mooro 

I* 33-O odfrey T Ia* 
U:33—Oo4t*
II 03 -L ovs Of Llfs 
11:13—a'reb far T 'm 'i'*  
11:43—HO Day 
U  03—P a ra  Ntwsrsol 
U :13-M *wa
U 33—44. CroBtJto Rswa 
U 13-World Tttma 
l :* * -B e U  Ml* Ctaok 
l:33-H on** parte 
I  43-Blg Pays0 
t :l* -Y *rd tc l 1a Tow* 
3:0* Brlfhfse Day

1:13—aocrU Mirra 
1 :3 3 -Edge of Nigh* 
3:0* Botno Pair 
4:33—Looooy TUAO*
3 M Loan Rowa 
*:33-B rsea Praator 
*:13-Doug Bdwtanto 
3:13—Ohtoa PacUto 
1 33—Trackdowa 
7:13- t ana Gray
* 03-PhU BUrora
a 33-AtoO* A AaBy
* O t-L to* Dp 
3:33—Playbouto

13 33-N ow t. waornm 
I t ; 13—Bhowcaa*
11:33 aia* O 0

DRY CLEANING with "BulH4n DEODORANT*
0.aaA.4> MOTB-3ULDBWPROOP atoaatof. ptao ~BalM-to ORODORANT~1
Oar dry stoaalwg <m4 owly Kotorto vowr farmsato from darnagm* moMa 
tad mndow bo4 koop* lAom fro* at poropfraHow ador b*4w**w uooAMgo

*4 a* oxtr* soott 
lor ptsA ap oad Astlrsry or drop yowr garmowto 00  today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1799 Gregg AM 44412

ROSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:33-Comm-d MaUnoo 
4 33—Puna-a-Poppln 
(  43 ■ Doug Edwards
* 33-Sporto
* 13-Nswt
* 13-W satbu 
t  33-Bgt PrsstoB 
7 .t* -«o ld l*rs  ot

PortuiM 
7 33—Climax 
*:33-P1ayhoaaa M 

I* 33-N sw i 
13 l*-3parta 
1* 13—Wsathu 
1* It-Com m aod Parti

FRIDAY
* *3—Gary Moera
* 33—Popoya Prrsonla 

13 03—Arthur Oodfroy 
l*:3*-D o4to 
1103- L oto Of LUa
It 3 3 -a ’rcb (or 'T m 'f 'v  
13:33—813 Plrturo 
U 33—World 'Tuma 
1 4 3 -B oU  tbo CtooA 
rJb-R oua* Party 
1 03-BI* Payon 
1 33—Yrnllet to Tour*
3 *3—Comm'd Matmoo
4 33—Firniw-Poppm

I 43-Doug Bdward 
3 *3—aporU
* It—Nowa
* 33-Waalhar
3 33-M olody Cowh 
7 *3—Trackdowa 
7 33-WhlrIyblrdo 
3 0 3 - Phil Sllrori 
I 33—Ploybouso 
0 03—Llbo Up 
0 33-MrdlC 

It 03-Nowo
l*:13-gporto 

13-WoiIt: 13-Woatbor
10 S3—Command

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Slaad Ready Ta Put New Ufa la 

YOUR TV SET!

P ic tu r t T u b et

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
909H Gregg AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3:03—4)u**n for a Day 
3:43-M attoa*

Tim*l:43-H otplU llIy 
0 03-Nowt 
t:l*-W oatlM r 
0:13—Hero's HowsD 
*:33 -C U co Eld 
7:03—Oroueho M arl 
7:33—DragbsO 
0:03—Ptopto'i Chofea 
0 .33—Tsnn Bmto Pord 
0:03—Rossmary Cloaooy 
0:33—Jana Wymaa 

13:03—Nary Log 
U:S*-Mews 
I3:43-Wsatb*r 
I3:M apart*

13:33—Showeas*
FRIDAY 

7 0 3 -Today 
0 33-Dougb-Ro-MI
0 S3—Traatura Hunt 

ItO t-P rlea  to Right 
13:33—Truth at C’n’s’coi 
U :t* -T to  Tao Oeugh 
11:33—It eoold b* T*3 
11:33—Roy Rogsio
l :* * -T o p  Plays 
l;33 -K ltty  Foyto 
l:03 -M atto**
1 03—Guam for a Day 
1 43—Mathw*
1:1*—Hospitality Tlnm 
i:3 * -R to  TIP TIa

4 03-Nsws 
113-W ssibor 
3 13—Rsrs’s Rewtl]
1:33—TraUi or Cq'ewt 
7:03—DIansy land 
0 03-^rrry Lowls 
0 :0 * -M  Bquad 
0:33-Thla Moa 

10 '03-Tombstoo# 
Toirttory 

lt:t* -N sw s 
10 4 3 -Wsathor 
It 43—Sporu 
MSO-Ahowcaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:03—Bngbtar Day 
1:13—aoerrt atonn 
3;J3-E dta of Night 
4 :t3-H om * Fair 
4:13—Boauly acbool 
4:33—Looooy Tunst 
1:13—Woody Woodp'kar 
0:03—Nowo. Woothor 
113—D ^  Bdwanto 
0:33—a  Frasetoeo Bott 
7: to—RoBoymooMro 
7:33-CTImaz 
I  S t-PlayhooM  00 

10:00-W togo 
U :t*-N *w o. WoaUlU 
tl:t0-W r«U ihm
u  tt-aie* M

FRIDAY
7:33-8 lga  Gn 
1:03—C i^ . Kangaroo 
1:43—Network Now*
1 : 3*—Local Nowi 
I  03—Garry Moor* 

10:33—Godfrey 17m* 
10:33—Dotto 
11:03—Lots Of Life 
II 33-B'rcb for T'm ’Fv 
11’43 -R D  Day 
13:03—Farm NswsrstI 
13:13—Man on th* atrost 
l l  lt -H o r ld  Turn*
1 Ot-IloU  the Ctoek 
1:13—Rooxoparty 
3 03-Blg Payoff 
*:l3-T*rdM I la T o v i

3:03—Bflghtor Day
J 13-B*eru atorm 
l:13—Edg* of NIgM 
4 03—Homo Fair 
♦ T ^ L ooooy  ITinox 
4 03-Nowo. HonUiw
6 l^-Doua SdwsrdB
0:33—Union Pacifto
7 03—DUnoyland 
0:03—Trackdowa 
0:10—Sllsnt SorTto*
I 00—Ltn* Up 
0:10—ITili Slleon 

10:03—Talsnt Scoutx 
10:1* Non* Woalbtr 
11:03—ahowetx*
U St-Blga O0

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
3:03 Hiightu  Day
3'.13-3*er*l 310*111 
I ;l3 -B d a *  at Hlfht 
4 :f3 -B ooM  Pair 
Otii-DoaM y tohaU 
*:*3—Loanty Ton** 
l:13 -W eed y  Woedp’kor 
1:43—LooBoy Tnnoo 
t :(3 -N * w * . Woathor 
(:13-De«M  Bdward*
(  sa-lFhlrtoy-BInto 
7:33—Richard OtamaBd 
7 13-CIlmax 
0:13—fnayhoux* 33 

I3:03-W tog* 
tl:l3 -H ow i. -  -
UU i r s f

FRIDAY 
7:i3-aiaB On 
l:(3 —Cap! Kangaroo 
1:43—Not wort Nowa 
I 13—Local Nawa 
f : (3 —O on r  Moor* 

13:13—Oodfroy Tim* 
lt:13-Dott3 
II 0 3 -L ot* Gt Ltfs 
l l  S t-a re b  lor r ra 'P e  
11:43-in> Day 
11:(3—Farm N*«*r**l 
13 13-Nov*
13:1*-W. CionkR* H * « ( 
U:S3-W*rM Yom*
1:03 Boat lb* Ctoot

i ;S 4 lrO
l :l3 -T M a it l  to Tann

.0*3I 03—Brtgbtar 
3 IS—aocru  a ____

♦ 03-Hom# ^ i r  
J :30-LooB*y Tuimi 
i  Hoolbtr
!  Mwanto
I :3 ^ U bIob FacUto 
7 :03—Trackdown 
713—Eon* Oroy 
1:03—Fhll BUroro 
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SMALLEST LOT
BIGGEST BUYS 

19SS DODGE t-doer sedan. Ra
dio. Healer aad antomatlc 
drive. Beaatlfiil tri-toae flalsh. 
Like new thronghout .. ..$ U U  
1957 FORD H-taa picknp. Heat
er. low mileage. Beautiful white 
finish. ExceUeut condition $1395

Glenn Nopper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
7M E. 4th

MERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

3-Wringer type washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.95 
AIRLINE 17" Console TV Set. Ma
hogany Hnish. Goo4  con
dition ........................................$95,00
1 -1 7 ”  CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
1—%-ton no volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good
Condition ................................. $ioo

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

-T ou r Friandly Hardware" 
t03 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

W I W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

2—’5S FORD 4-door Station 
Wagone. Demenstrntore.

’57 FORD Ranchero. Power 
steering, power brakes, nlr con
ditioned. Fordomatlc . . . .  $3195 
'57 FORD V-8 3-door sedan.
Overdrive ......................... $1595
’55 CHEVROLET *319’ 4 -  door
Radio and heater ...........  $995
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio
and heater ........................ $495
’55 PONTIAC S-cyUader 3-door
sedan ....................................  $495
’50 FORD H-ton pickup.
V-8 ........................................  $393

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

OUR SPEOAL
Used 8-Pieco Dinetto Suite. Good 
Condition ................  $29.95

Used 2-pieca sofa bed
«uite ......................................  $ 19.95

Usod aofa bed. Good
condition .............................  $ 39.9$

Used 3-piece bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
•prings ................................. $159.50

Used mattresses ................  $ 10.00

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 44285

aj4S20 .-'m* : l i
WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109.75
Reg. $129 95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
Installation kit ....................  $139 95

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main AM 4-6M1

GRADUATION
For the Graduates we have

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
In Traditional, Early American, 
Provincial and Modem styles, fin
ishes to match any furniture.

Also Many Odd Chairs. Consisting 
of Swivel Base Rockers and High 
and Low Back Chairs.

ALL COLORS, ALL STIXES

Come In, You'll Buy

ns East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-3S0S

Lawn Furniture
Chairs —  Chaise Lounges 

Tables
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new ........................................  $99 95

1-FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
across top freezer ................  $99 95

1-B EN D IX  Portable Washer $89 95

1—3000 CFM Air Conditioner $64.9$

1—Portable Ironer ............. $39 95

1-AIRLIN K Console 31 Inch ’TV 
Set ............................................ M9 98

Terms As Low As $$.00 Down 
And $5.00 Par Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main DIM AM

OUTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA nice Ae TROIT JEWEl
gas range ............................... $89 95
3- Pc. Blonde Ash Bedroom Suite
Real value ........................... $125 00
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ......................................... $99 95
STRATOLOUNGER Like
new ......................................... $50 00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ........................................  $89 95
2 Piece Sectional. Clean .. $79 95

S&H GREXN STAMPS

AMO AFFLIAN CIt
Dtal AM 4403

Custom Made 
Draperies k  Slip Covers 

'Large Selection Fortisan 
in Pastels

Colorful Tots Pillows .............. 99c
BROOKS

TOWN k COUNTRY
M  Ru h n M a m  3-2833

Clean, Low 
Mileoge Used 

Cars
’55 STUDEBAKER President 
Power steering and brakes, an
tomatlc transmission. Hot as a 
Saturday evening pistol. 
2 -F O R D  V 4  Station Wagons. 
One ’55 and one ’58 model. Both 
are In good condition.
5—FORD Pickups consisting of 
’53’s, ’54’s and ’57’s. AU 5 are 
solid.

SPECIAL
’58 OLDS with radio, heater 
and Air Conditioning . . .  $1495

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
C an ia  Lapari — J. B. Hallla 

M l W. 4Ui AM S-M74

MERCHANDISe L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
PRIOIDAIRE AUTOMATIC waaber: rac- 
on) playar-radlo combination. Duocan 
Prfa aofa. red Senrel rcfiigerator, a faw other Oddi and end*. AM 4-SSS7 or AM 4-6»M
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

GRAND PIANO
Mendenhall — Perfect condition. 
Wonderful tone. Rsasonable, terms. 

. $695 00

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main • AM 3-2491
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Evsrett—And Other Fine Pisnoe

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4231
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPOR'nNG GOODS U

HORSEPOWER OUTBOARO motor; 
aniAll alr-conditleaor and W baal trkUor 
An (oed-AU  cham> AM S-Z7U
14 PT. LONE Star be 
motor and tnUar Saa 
AM 4-4tSJ

•t: 17 t  rwpowar 
at 1214 Ridcarood.

YELLOW JACKET botU Upbolatarad Tilt- 
bor trallar Mark *M' alartnc iraarator. 
upaadomour. AM AATM. ITtt South Moo-
ticrilo
BOAT REPAIR Shop Snpdrr Hl|b«ap. 
Call AM 4-7071 or AM 4A0M
U FOOT BOAT with now traitor and 
It HP Erlnruda outboard motor. 0>rd 
enip M bourt. Prtcad rooaoaablp TWvall 
Cbarrolat. ItOt Ea»l «tb. AM 4-7421.
14 roar WILI.YS mn-about boat. 24 
HP Witard mwoni and It HP Jabaaoo. 
Sea at too M cEvm

■n’ PEWRlTERS L$
USED ROTAL Partabla tppavmar with carryiac caaa. ObIt M7.M. Bud'a OUlco 
EuPblP Dial am 47221.
MISCELLANBOl'S L ll
HEPORE r u u  Bup anp tumitura—cbock 
and eomparr Oualilp and P r im  Carter 
PumUurr. l i t  Wral 2nd-I I *  Runnrla
IT'S TERRIFIC Uia »a p  war* >*llln« 
Blu* Lu.-tr* for claantna ruft and upbaf  
>i*nr BMi Sprint Hardwara
A PRIEND to tha and. la plaatia Ippa 
Glaio. lor aaphalt Ilia noora. Endi wax- 
Inc Bit Sprint Hardwara

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FO R SA LE M l

FORD SUNLTNCR Comrrnlbla. Oaan 
(ood condition t09« AM 44V14

AF.E AND TRT Ui* car EVERYONE U 
lalklnc about 'Tha Almnat Ton Nrw to ba 
T ru a -IM  CHEVROI.ET You an .iwn 
ona of Iba moat b*autiful rar« on tha
Annarlaan raiaS and__REMEMBER—You
can Trad* vttb TtDWSLL Cbarrolat, IMI 
Saat « b

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
H FORD V4 Palrlana bdaar Club Sedan. 

Radio, boalar. Pordoniatlc. wbl<* lira*, 
beautiful Snow thoa vbita. Haw clean lo- 
alda and aut

$995 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
IMl FORD and hi 
Waat

poRo cu r•alar. Mary 
Rlcbwap H

STOM Coup* V4. radio 
cloait. Mako oflar. IMO

13’ X 14’ building. To be moved. 
’55 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon 1995
'52 BUICK hardtop ................  $395
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ....$395

BILL TUNE
(Teiaro SrrTlea SMUOD)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

SALEf SERVICE

Air'57 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'57 CHAMPION 2-door .......
56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,

sir ............................................
'56 FORD Station Wagon ..
'55 FORD 3-door ..................
'55 CHEVROLET 4-dobr . . .  
55 COMMANDER 44loor, air

'55 CHAMPION 4-door .........
S3 COMMANDER 2-door ..

-S3 PACKARD 2-door ...........
'49 BUICK ...............................
'48 CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .

HURRY! SATURDAY LAST DAY 
TO ENTER TIDW ELLS CONTEST

WIN IpOOO SAVINGS BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring? >

What Makes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW M ANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER 

CARS W ILL TIDW ELL SELL IN M AY AND JUNE?
Just Answer These Questions For

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest 

A y  estimote of number of auto units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from May 1 through June 30, 1958, is

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring is Th« Bast Placa'To Trada" it (10 words or lots) . . .

NAME ........................................................
ADDRESS ...................................................
C I T Y .............................S T A T E ................
PHONE ..................................

Your antry mutt raoch Tidwall Chavrolat, by moil or by porsonal dolivory, by noon Saturday, May 17.
Decision of Judges Is Final

T Idw rU  E m p lo y e e s  a s d  F sm IU es  N ot E lig ib le  
• • • • • ■ • • • • • • a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a sa ta a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o o a a a o a o a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyUnder 4-door sedan. Heater, 

^  • while wall tires. Sportone C 1  C  Q  C
red and white ................................................

/ C X  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, V-8 engine. 
J  O  overdrive transmission.

/  e  C  FORD MainUne 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. 6 cylinder. 
Overdrive.
Dark green color ...........................................   ^
FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V 4  engine, Fordo- 

v /  matic transmission, beater, good tires. C I C Q C
Light green color ......................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-4)oor Sedan. Radio, heater, 
and power steering. ^ ^ ^ I b
Two-tone green .............................................  ^ ^ 4# J

# C ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
V  a  omatic transmission, premium Gres. Red C 1  O  Q  C  

and white two-tone. 4idoor, 3 sMts . . . .  ^  1 4J  O  J
# C  E  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotone 
- red and white. ^  1 A  O  C

Local owner .............................................  ^  l O a J  J
/ E ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and C Q A C

ox-erdrivc. Exceptionally clean ................
/ E O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. E ^ Q E  

Dynaflow and white wall tires .................... J

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DOOGi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Graag Dial AM 441J)

DENNIS THE MENACE

0 ^i)

14*.

'Mat 16 G ma. 6 heb 6eeN iearmm'/tie make muo pizzas

Big Spring's Cloonost Used Cors!
/ E X  MERTOPOUTAN hardtop. Radio, heat- C H O E  

er. Nice. 35 miles per gallon .........  ^ I I O J
/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan Radio,

heater, Hydramatic and Air Conditioned. C Q Q E
Nicest in town ,

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Mechanic- C X . O C
ally perfect ...................................................

1956  $165
'54  $495
^ E E  CHEVROLET 4 -Ion pickup. Local C Q Q C

one owner. Nice .........................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
fUymesd Hamby eO n b  B ryaaieP asI Pries O O radj Dorsey 

9as West 4th Dial A.M 4-7471

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
9t1 East 3rd AM 44451

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

$1895
$1895

81895
$1795
$ 9951
$ 950 
$U9Sl 
.$ 950' 
$ 095
.$ 285 
. $75 
$ 150

USED CAR BARGAINS
'SI FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ___ $4.50
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater ..   $250
1953 CHEVROLET '210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heatqr ........................ $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............. $385
1952 FORD V 4  2-door sedan.
Take a look .............................  $250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

800 W. 3rd______________ AM 4-8581

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

w t i i i in  I iN f  M a n

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Jobiwon Dial AM $-M13
IIM CHBVIIOLET STATIOH warm V-S, haalar. am avnar. S124S. M Oar warraatv. 
TraSa ao4 Itraia. m s  Watt B s b v a f  M.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
i m  OLDSMOBILE 'H ‘ 2-door Rollda, 
AH powar aqutppad. air condltlonad. ra
dio. baatar. C ^  Captain Vonklalat. Webb 
B O Q er axtmslan lU
FOR SALE-I*M  Pantlac Star Chief. 
4-door, radio, heater, Rydmmailc. See at 
L C. OWba ChceroD Sarrlee Station. MIt 
Eaat Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALK MI
I*M CHEVROLET SSDAM. Fewer (Uda. 
haolar. naw white wall tiraa Lika naw 
UtroufiMut. M Dar warranlr. MM. Trad* 
and termt. no*  Waal llsbw ar M
FOR liU J C -l in  rirmetiUi. Radio, haalar. 
rood rubber. AM 4d4M. aall after 4 M.
FOR SALE: 1M( Volkiwa«tn Saa Chub 
Jonaa or can AH 4-llM or AM 1-2MI
MARK 7 BEOAH Jafiiar. Oaed ahapa.
naw iinholatarr. Oanlact Harry Eebola. 
AM MJU. Can aaan Roy fm a t  • 
.Acmea SlaUcd.

AUTO ACCKSSOIUES M4
USED AUTO N rta — Ortffln b Stroup 
Wrecktof C o m p ^ , Starlinc D iy Btfb- way.

SALES 8c SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
(8arvle« All Aulomotiv*

Air CotMlltlofiprsi
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 3nd Dial AM 4-M61 
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,

i 9 6 0  5new car w arranty................. w «#
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se
dan. Rsdio, heater, Hydramatic
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door ledan. 
heater, Hydramatic and new 
white wall t ir e s .....................
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Elxcellent condition . . . .
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna
flow. NICE. i A O l ^
Top buy for only .......................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

$2135
ledan. Radio,

$2195 
$550

Q
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S
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IM( VOLKSWAOON. COLOR Belt*, oear 
M mllaa par saUoa a( saa. Oaod aood4- 
Uta. AM M I tI

-SCHWINir' Tha fm eit birycle that 
money can buy I SM M Cecil Thlxton 

and Motorcycia Shop MS Wait
Ird.

MI8

money 
Btcycia
Jrd. __________

MOTORCYCLES
USED MOTORCTCLES. RM Harlay Good 
condition, ac lew ai 2MS Cacti Thlxton 
Btcycia and Mokarcyeld Sbop. MS Waal

lUm huM  fOhea sterh-mzt itn
T H B  M O A
S r O R T S  R O A D S T I  _____________

i f

Uawngi «t MM /Him fWx aii/k id y  pttmd 
'M OLDS Vr 4 dear Oa« awaar

tiadoyl
liaM

Harmonson Foreign Motors
3992 West 4lh AM 44143

I

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 MERCURY s e d a n .  

Merc-O-Matic trans
mission, radio, fresh air heat
er, foam cushions, inside con
trol rear view mirror. Driven 
very few miles in demonstra
tion service. Written warran
ty. Power steering, brakes.

il" :......$2985
J E E P  Dispatcher. 

^  The s p o r t s m a n ' s  
dream car. All 
steel cab ....... $1685
' 5 7  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

* hardtop coupe. Had
Immaculate care. Actual 14.- 
000 miles. Written new car 
war
ranty ___ $2685
# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

^  ^  V 4 Fowerglide. A
beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior Pre
mium 
tires . . . . $1285
/  r  r  FORD StaUon Wagon. 

V 4  Not a blemish
inside or out. 
A real buy .. $1185

PONTIAC C a t a 1 k 
na hardtop. A beaa'55

tiful low-mileage car that r »  
fleets immacu- 
late care .......

/ r  C  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Leather 

and nylon interior. Take a 
look at
a beauty .......  ^ l 4J O J

/  1C C  BUICK Special 4-door 
3 »  hardtop sedan. Posi

tively like new C 1 A Q C  
inside and out ’T  I “T O * #

FORD Victoria hard- 
D  4® top coupe. Smart two- 

tone finish, leather interior. 
It’s positively C  T  Q  C  
spotless ..............

/| C O  BUICK Riviera oon- 
vertible coupe. Truly 

a beautiful car. Smart jet 
black fini.sh, red deep grain 
leather interior. Runs like a 
dream. It’s con- 
vertible weather s R /  W 4̂

/  C  A  CHEVROLET sedan.

... $185

Iniiiiaii Jones .^lolor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5251

THE BEST DEAL 
ON WHEELS-BE SURE 

TO SHOP THESE!

i c e  OLDSMOBILE 4.door Mdan. On, owMr. All p o w v . 
O O  Air CondiUoiwd. HydrunnUc. rwXo. taMlOT. U linrel 

w ,l  cnvrr, and wUU wnll tlTM. ^ I f i O S
Many other extras ......................................

/ e  A  OlaDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Heater, nearly new tires. 
Hydramatic. one owner. SoUd and ^ 1 0 3 5

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan Local one-owner. 
v d 9  Solid green Radio, heater. Hydramatic and ^ 7 0 5  

new tiree Ready to go ................................

OTHERS NICE AND CLEAN TO CHOOSE FROMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UtMl Car Let ~  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICK 

Yee Cae Affsrd

Nke 3-Biirssw Heoie Oe PeaesrlvaeU 
Nkw J-Beireem Brick HeoM Oe Tecsee

W« Own Tht Propaity W« Advtrfita 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-B209

VALUES NEVER CEASE
McEWEN'S ''RED HOUSE OF 

BARGAINS''
SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON A GOOD 

USED AUTOMOBILE
Listad Balow Ara Just A Faw Examplaa Of Our 

Many, Many Bargains
/ C ^  METROPOLITAN. The cutest li'l dumplin’ you ever 

3  ®  .xsw 19 OOO actual miles and perfect in every way. 
Will get 30 miles PER GALLON OF GAS. C Q A A

/ C ^  f o r d  Fairlane '500' 4-door Victoria. The finest that 
Ford built at a price you can’t afford to pass. Has 
power steering and brakes with FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING. C 7 9 Q 5
A WONDERFUL VALUE AT ...............

/ C A  B l’ ICK Special 2-door Riviera hardtop. Beautiful red 
and white finish and as clean aa s brand's tooth. Lo
cally owned and driven.
Really a DANDY FOR ...............................

/ F ^  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Here’s the one you 
have been waiting for. It has power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. As nice 
a car as there is C T 5 A
in the U.S.A. H urry .........................................  J W

/ e  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Do you really want a BAR- 
GAIN? Well, here it is, or there's not a cow in Texas. 
Has radio, heater, white tiree, and is as C  C  C  A
nice as can be. SAVE $ $ $  .........................

/ e X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Pretty green end white 
v w  two-tone finish with matching custom interior. It has 

radio, heater, EZI glass, new white tires C l  0 7 5  
and loaded. The buy of a lifetime .......  ^  ■ 4#  /  J

'56 RENAULT. Perfect ........................................ $ t75
'53 CADILLAC '60' SpMlel. Air Conditional . .  $1050 
'55 BUICK Roedmattor 2-Deor Riviera. Nice . $1150
'52 PONTIAC 2-Deor S^Jan. H u rry ................. $ 375
'55 MERCURY 4-Door Swlan. Air Conditlenad $1375

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP,BARGAINS 

Bukk-Cadillae Daaler
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

\

¥
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DEAR ABBY

LET BROTHER DO IT
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; My fiance and I 
are planning a large church wed
ding. My parents approve, but my 
father flatly refuses to walk me 
down the aisle. He says he and 
Mom went to the preacher’s house 
and got married in twenty min
utes and that should be good 
enough for me. Anyway, the only 
way 1 can get him down the aisle 
is to drag him. I have an older 
brother who says he’d do the 
honors, but 1 think that is proper 
only when the father of the bride 
is dead. Please help me. I’ve al
ways dreamed of walking down 
the aisle on my father’s arm.

BRIDE TO BE 
DEAR BRIDE; Your father 

meant well bnt he hat a cate of 
tld-fashioned ttage fright. If the 
comhined effortt of your mother, 
the minister and you can’t hudge 
him, your best bet it to march 
down the aitle on your big broth- 
ir ’t arm.

tell me what 1 did to her. Who. is 
right?

NOT SPEAKING

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law 
and 1 used to be the best of 
friends. For two years now she 
has ignored me. She has parties 
and doesn’t invite me. 1 can’t 
Imagine what 1 ever did to offend 
her My husband 'her brother* 
says 1 should call her up and ASK 
her why she's mad at me and I 
lay SHE should call ME up and

DEAR NOT: Call HER! Timc’i 
a wattin'!

* « •
DEAR ABBY: 1 married a man 

and learned 'after three children* 
that our marriage vows meant 
nothing to him. 1 fought against 
divorce for twelve years and fi
nally gave in. He married one of 
the women he ran with during 
our marriage. 1 went to work 
*he was supposed to support me. 
but didn’t* and paid off our house 
In the meantime, his marriage 
blew up. Our children arc married 
now I he wasn't present* and out 
of loneline.ss I let this nogood 
bum talk me into renting him a 

i room in my house. He comes and 
goes as he pleases and sponges 
meals off me. He asks me to take 
his telephone messages. I have 
been doing it! Am 1 insane’

WONDERING
DE.\R WONDERING: If you 

were insane you wouldn't know 
how wrong this set up was. Get 
rid of him—and the sooner the 
better.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband is so 
strict with kids that he makes me 
sick. He will hit them on the 
street—in the .store, or even in 
the doctor’s office He don't care 
where he is if they get out of 
line. They come to me and cry

about how hard he Is on them and 
I am afraid they are getting to 
hate him. How can I get him to be 
a little more patient with them?

DEAR DELLA: Pareata who 
punish their children publicly are 
hath cruel aad foolish. The hu
miliation hurts more than the 
blow. If you cau’t explain it to 
him, ask your family doctor to.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CLANCY: 
This Is as lime to lower the 

boom!
• * •

Fur a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Walkout Begins 
At Phillips Plants

BORGER, Tex liT*—Desk Sgt 
Owen .May of the Borger Police 
Department said members of Op
erating Engineers Local 351 start
ed an orderly walkout la.st night 
at midnight at six Phillips Pe
troleum plants here.

May said no pickets were ex
pected until late today, when the 
plants were completely shut down. 
He said everything was orderly.

Neither union nor company of
ficials could be reached immedi
ately.

However, union officials said 
late yesterday the union had re
jected the latest company offer. 
Contents of the offer were not re
vealed.

Some 2.700 union members were 
affected by the strike. Five hun
dred men have been on strike at 
the Phillips Plains Plant here 
since .May 1

Union officials have said the dis
pute centers over working condi
tions Neither side has spoiled out 
the demands or offers

Negro Youths Look 
Away From Polites

Bolivian Rebels
PRAIRIE VIEW, May 15 -

Improvement in personal and fam
ily living and how to get along 
with other people are the subjects 
in which Negro youths of Texas 
are most interest^, a survey con
ducted by Prairie View A&M Col
lege reveals.

The findings were based on a 
study conducted among 2,000 Ne
gro youths of high school age 
across the state.

Only mild interest was expressed 
by the youths in the subject of 
race relations and sex problems.

The youths indicated a low in
terest in problems on how to han
dle fears, jealousies, shyness and 
personality differences.

At the bottom of the list as far 
as interest was concerned was 
how to make the most of hand- 
me-down clothes and other items.

The survey found that whether 
students live in rural or urban en
vironments appeared to make the 
most difference in their interest.

City students were generally 
more interested in all areas of 
personal and .social adjustment 
than rural youths.

The occupation of the student’s 
mother was found to be signifi- 
cent in expressions of interests. 
The father’s education and occupa
tion had some influence while re
ligion. mother’s education and the 
marital status of parents had less
er influence.

Whether a student was well or 
poorly adjusted and the amount of 
famHy problems were also found 
to be key factors in determining

the fields and intensity of his in
terests.

Prairie View’s youth research is 
a part of the Texas Cooperative 
Youth Study, a large-scale re
search project sponsored by 16 
Texas colleges and universities ap
proved to train vocational home
making teachers, the Home and 
Family Life Division, Texas Edu
cation Agency, and the Hogg Foun
dation for Mental Health.

Bishop To Take 
Episcopal Post

SAN FRANCISCO OD-The Very 
Rev. James A. Pike becomes 
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal 
Diocese of California W a y  at 
colorful ceremonies in Grace Ca
thedral.

Seize Province
LA PAZ, Bolivia I* — Rebels 

held parts of oil-rich Santa Cruz 
Province today but the Bolivian 
government claimed to have head
ed off a nationwide uprising.

President Hernan Siles Zuazo 
ordered troops to the eastern 
province and declared a state of 
siege—modified martial law—over 
the entire country.

The government said the revolt 
was led by Santa Cruz< leaders of 
the extreme right-wing Falange 
and the Communists.

Fifteen bishops of the Episcopal 
church join in the sacred laying 
on of hands to elevate Pike, for
mer dean of the Cathedral of St 
John the Divine in New York, to 
bishop.

The Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
rill, the church's presiding bishop; 
the Rt. Rev. Edward Lambe Par
sons, retired bishop of California 
and the Rt. Rev. Horace B. Done- 
gan, bishop of New York serve as 
chief eo-consecrators.

Dean Pike, 45. will succeed ihe 
Rt Rev. Karl Morgan Block, who 
is ill and will retire in September.

An official spokesman said their 
aim was to stir up a nationwide 
revolt that would interfere with 
parliamentary elections in June 
and prevent the return of former 
President Victor Paz Estenssoro, 
who has been ambassador to Lon- 

! don for two years. He heads the 
government MNR party, the Na
tional Revolutionary Movement.

Recent riots and demonstrations 
in Santa Cruz have protested 
Siles’ policy of depositing all rev
enues from the nationalized oil in
dustry in the federal treasury and 
leaving none for the provincial 
government.

A government spokesman iden
tified the revolt's leaders as Com
munist Carlos Valaverde and Fa
langist Mario Gutierriez. T h e  
spokesman added that many high 
government leaders had been 
marked for arrest and President 
Siles was to have been assassi
nated.

'♦  .

f'*

travel-minded casual cloche
First class companion to travel with your 
newest fashions, any where, any clime. 
High, flattering young lines In airy perle 
visco straw.

5.95

6 iiwittii-iiyii-

Farrington Jewel Cose
A gift supreme for the boy or girl grods . . . 
Farrington Jewel Cases are covered with 
leother-Iike Texol or>d luxuriously lined with 
sotin or velvet. Many stylet ond colon from 
which to moke your selection.

Forringtoo Coses for women 1.75 to 14.95 

Farrington coses for men 4 . . .  . 5.00 to 7.95

V .

Celebrity Travel Kits

An ideal gift for the girl grod who is going 

to trovel or go off to college . . . these kits 

ore all plastic with plastic cosmetic contoin- 

ers, tooth brush holder, etc. Choose from a 

large selection of sizes ortd colors. 1.25 to 

7.95

Vanity Fair 
Pajamas

'I

In Vanity Fair's 

own well-behoved 

nylon tricot, sparked 

with contrasting 

trim . . .  so right 

for college, traveling 

or ot home comfort. 

In hot house pink 

or navy. Sizes 32 

to 38. B.95

"most likely to succeed" with grads

Pretty dress- 
length gown

Sure to be 0 favorite 

with the girl grads . . . 

designed by Vanity 

Fair in nylon tricot. . .  

with a wide sweep 

of skirt ond embroidered, 

bodice . . .  pink, 

blue mimosa 

mist, oqua and 

peach blossom.

Sizes 32 to 36. 5.95

V Terry Beach Towel
A wonderful gift for either boy or girl grads 
. . . choose from a large selection of clever 

motifs in the gayest of sun and woter colors 
. . . These Californio Handprint Beach 

Towels ore 36 inches x 68 inches . . . ideol 
for pool or beoch. 2.9B fe 4.9B

\

Tri-Taper Luggage
The nicest woy to soy congrotulations to the 
girl grod . . . Americon Tourister Tri-Taper 
Luggage has Permonite Covering that just 
wipes clean . . . and ever so strong because 
it's fiberglass reinforced. In Americon Blue, 
Tourister Grey, Golden White, Resort Tan 
and Silver Dusk. 8 sizes available. 18.95 to 
49.95 plus tax.
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Marines Caribbean Bound
Marines from the Mh ReKiment of the Second Marine Division board helicopters at Camp LeJuene. 
N. C., to be flown to the aircraft carrier Tarawa off the coast. The battle-equipped Marines were sent 
to the Caribbean area bnt are to be retamed.

IT'S STILL BIG

$53,000 Chopped 
Off City's Debt

The city made its biggest pay
ment on its bonded indebtedness in 
a ylear last month, chopping the 
debt by some $53,000.

The monthly report from the

AF Flier Will 
Choose Pacific 
Unknown G. I.

HONOLULU OP — The U. S. Air 
Force tapped one of its top fighter 
pilots to select the Unknown Sol
dier of the Pacific fighting of 
World War II

Col. Glenn T. Eaglestoo flew 
here from Manila for the cere
mony. His choice of an unknown 
serviceman of the Pacific war Is 
to be flown to an American crui
ser in the Atlantic to join the un
known of the European fighting, 
who was selected In Epinal, 
France. Monday.

One of these two will be, in 
turn, chosen as the Unknown Sol
dier of World War II and buried 
in Arlington National Cemetery. 
The other will be buried with hon
ors at sea off Norfolk, Va.

Eagicston. 17. was the personal 
choice of Gen. Laurence S. Kuter, 
commander in chief. Pacific Air 
Forces.

Kuter named Eagleston bec- 
cause his "record and personal 
traits best characterixed the Air 
Force men who served th «r  coun- 
trv during World War 11.”

In that confbct. Eagleston was 
a squadron commander and later 
a depuly group commander In Eu
rope. He was credited with 23H 
enemy planes destroyed, two prob
ably destroyed and seven dam
aged while flying 96 combat mis
sions.

Eagleston also racked up an en
viable record in the Korean War. 
He was credited with two Soviet 
MIGs downed, seven damaged and 
one probable kill while piloting F86 
Sahrs JeU on M missions.

He was commander of a fighter- 
interceptor squadron when he 
went to Korea in November 1950 
and later became a group com 
mander.

Eaglcston's top decorations in- 
e l u d e  a Distinguished Flying 
Cross with three oak leaf clusters 
and the Air Medal with 26 oak 
leaf clusters.

He is a native of Farmington. 
Utah He and his wife, the former 
1/Kiise Fahey of Holyoke. Ma.ss 
make their home in Yuma. Aril.

Death Takes 
Pineapple King

HONOLULU lift — James Drum
mond Dole. 80. founder of Ha
waii’s 116-million-dollar pineapple 
industry, died y e s t e ^ y  about 
five hours after suffering a heart 
attack at his Honolulu home.

Bom in Boston. Mass., the son 
of a Unitarian clergyman came 
to Hawaii in 1899 when he was

He started growing pineapples 
for canning in rural Oahu and or
ganized the Hawaiian Pineapple 
Co. in 1901 with 16 employes. The 
firm now has about 3,300 year- 
around workers and up to 7,800 
in the packing season.

In 1908 the infant Hawaiian 
pineapple industry began what 
may have been the first campaign 
by any industry to advertise Its 
products without regard to brand 
name. Under Dole’s leadership, 
the firms launched an advertising 
campaign under the slogan "Don't 
ask for pineapple alone, insist on 
Hawaiian pineapple.”

The campaign sold pineapples 
piled up by the panic of 1907 and 
was considered the turning point 
in the indastry's history.

In 1927 Dole offered 825.000 to 
the first aviator to fly to Hawaii 
from the U.S. West Coast. Two 
planes reached Hawaii safely but 
seven persons were lost on other 
nighU.

city secretary showed that during 
April, the city retired $53,000 in 
tax bonds, and paid $15,783.75 in
terest. The bonded indebtedness 
now stands at $1,183,500 tax bonds 
and $1,511,000 revenue bonds. No 
payment was made last month on 
the revenue notes.

The $53,000 payment was the 
largest for a month since the city 
paid $60,000 in April of 1957.

Water metered to customers 
during April amounted to 109,235,- 
200 gallons, under April of last 
year by 29,625,700 gallons but 
above March by 17,586,600 gallons.

Water and sewer charges billed 
to customers during the month 
amounted to $54,383.12, a decrease 
of $2,515.38 from April of 1957.

Current tax collections were 
$895 43, and delinquent tax rev
enue amounted to $2,585.22. Boat
ing and fishing permit fees totaled 
$ ^ ,  and d ^  tag - pound fees 
brought in $66.50.

From the gas franchise, the city 
collected $5,964.82, and $5,317.30 
came from the electric franchise.

Occupation tax revenue amount
ed to $142, and electrical permits 
brought in $260.65, Revenue from 
plumbing permits was $150, and 
building permit fees were $146 50.

At the golf course, fees for 
weekend and holiday playing 
amounted to $244, and nine-hole 
green fees totaled $156 50. Month
ly cards brought in $120.

Revenue from parking meters 
during April was $3,141.54.

Drunks, Traffic Violotors 
Dominate Court Statfstics

Traffic violators outnumbered 
the “ drunks”  in corporation court 
during April, but the drunks drew 
more fines.

There were 162 traffic violators 
fined during the month, according 
to the monthly police report, as 
against 100 drunks. However, the 
100 were assessed fines totaling 
$2,188; traffic violation f 1 nes 
amounted to $1,408.

Fines of $195 were assessed 
against 13 persons for driving 
without a driver’s license. Twenty- 
four vagrancy complaints brought

fines of $171. Three disturbance 
complaints cost defendants $100.

Overtime parking tickets paid 
during the month brought in ^89, 
and $23 were paid on warrants.

Cash rece ip t in the police de
partment amounted to $3,355, and 
$1,710 in fines were laid out in 
jail.

For all offenses, including 
speeding, overtime parking, and 
running red lights, members of the 
police department issued 1,352 
tickets in April as compared with 
955 for March.

Forsan Slates 
Exercises Tonight, Friday

FORSAN — Commencement ex
ercises for the Forsan eighth 
graders will be held today at 8 
p.m. with the high school grad
uation program scheduled Friday 
night at the same time.

School officials announced that 
Delores Parker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Parker, was vale
dictorian, and Joyce Shoults,

Texas Due 
Showers

■ r  Th* AitocUted Prtt«
Scattered showers and thunder

showers were forecast for all of 
Texas Thursday and Friday.

Rain fell at Wichita Falls early 
Thurs^y, Patches of fog covered 
widely scattered areas of the 
state.

Three tornado funnels whirled 
their threat over the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Wednesday after
noon, but the Brownsville Weather 
Bureau said they dissipated with
out touching the ground.

The bureau said a Department

of Public Safety offleer sighted 
one funnel north of Harlingen, a 
second was seen by the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration per
sonnel north of Brownsville and 
a third was seen by the CAA tow
er workers south of Brownsville.

Showers spattered Palacios, Vic
toria. San A n t on io, Sherman, 
Junction, Abilene and Wichita 
Falls during the afternoon. Rain 
fell at Dallas, Lufkin, Victoria, 
Austin and San Antonio Wednes
day night.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
included Laredo 2.02 inches. Sher
man .86, Dalhart .55, Del Rio .46. 
Cotulla .52, Brownsville .22, Cor
pus Christi .24, San Antonio .09, 
V'ictoria .10, Waco .34, Wichita 
Falls .19, Beeville .11, Kingsville

.27. Junction .12 and Mineral 
Wells .04.

Highs ranged from 72 degrees 
at Junction and Amarillo to 180 
at Presidio.

Non-ConctllabU
Hospitalization

Inturanco
Lower rates-Broader eoverage 
Policies tailored to lit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

487 Ruacli------AM 4-7824

Bob Broughton 
Joins Sheriff's 
Staff As Deputy

Miller Harris, s h e r i f f ,  an
nounced t o d a y  that Robert 
Broughton, long time resident of 
the Big Spring area, would be
come a deputy on his staff effec
tive tonight.

Broughton is to be assigned to 
night patrol duty as a partner of 
Deputy Bill Cartwright.

Harris said that Broughton was 
added to the staff to fill the va
cancy caused by resignation o f W. 
T. (Tomm y! Cole. Cole, who has 
been a deputy since Harris took 
office, is making the race for 
County Commissioner, Precinct 2.

Broughton, Harris said, has jiut 
been released from service with 
the army. He served in the mil
itary police.

He is well known, the sheriff 
said, having spent his life here. 
He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High Scho^.

Broughton is the second deputy 
Harris has replaced in the past 
month. Randell Sherrod, who was 
Cartwright’s partner, resigned to 
devote his full time to private 
business and was replaced by E. 
W. York on May I.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Jet Transports 
For Ike, Aides

WASHINGTON (ifl-The govern
ment is buying three jet trans
ports costing five million dollars 
each to be used by President Ei
senhower and other high ranking 
officials on long distance trips.

The planes, four-jet Boeing 707s, 
may be delivered by the end of 
this year. The 707, now being pro
duced for commercial use, has a 
top speed of 500-600 miles an hour 
and is capable of stratospheric 
flight.

Eisenhower’s approval of the 
purchase order was announced 
Wednesday by White House press 
secretary James C. Hagerty, who 
said the planes would be available 
for use by the President or other 
top government officials on cross 
country or intercontinental flights.

Hagerty said none of the three- 
speed jeU would be assigned to 
Eisenhower alone. He said the 
President would continue to use 
his personal plane, the propeller- 
driven Columbine III, on many 
trips.

’The Boeing plane was picked 
Hagerty said, because it is "the 
flrst American jet transport air
craft with substantial flying expe
rience.”

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults was salutatorian of the 
eighth grade class.

Everett Bailey and Ida Lou 
Camp were named valedictorian 
and salutatorian, respectively, of 
the senior class.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent of schools, will deliver the 
main address tonight, and Harry 
Barnett, vice chairman of the For
san Board of Trustees, will pre
sent the certificates to the eighth 
graders.

R. L. Shelton, president of the 
Forsan Service Club, will present 
the club’s awards, and Supt. J. T. 
Holladay will hand out the school 
awards. The same procedure will 
be followed for the senior gradua
tion, except that Holladay will 
also announce winers of scholar
ships.

The commencement address for 
the Forsan seniors will be given 
by Dr. Berlie Fallon, professor of 
education at Texas Tech. Chair
man of the school board C. V. 
Wash, will present the diplomas.

No Injuries When 
Rocket Blows Up

KINGSVILLE, Tex i ^ A  two- 
stage rocket built by Texas A&I 
students exploded here yesterday, 
blasting metal bits over a tSO-foot 
radius. There were no injuries.

The students had hoped that the 
rocket, which exploded without 
leaving the ground, would ruse 
more than 20 000 feet. The launch
ing attempt was made about 20 
miles east of here on the King 
Ranch

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN iY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

ENJOY FINE FOOD IN YOUR 
C A R -EA T  OUT TODAY AT

Wâ on Wheel
Drive In No. 2

2011 Gragg -  Dial AM 4-2851 
NOW SERVING:

Chicken —  shrimp —  fish —  steak 
Mrved in basket with heaps of franch frias 

All kinds of sandwtehat 
Complata fountain sarvica 

Wa maka our own ico and ica craam 
All sarvad in your car by your favorito car hostastas

7 Suspects Plead 
Guilty At Lamesa

LAMESA-Seven of the 15 per
sons indicted by the 106th Dis
trict Grand Jury in Its session 
here last week have appeared be
fore Judge Louis B. Reed to en
ter pleas of guilty.

Joe Giddins was sentenced to 
eight years in the penitentiary for 
burglary; Jimmy Gardenhire was 
sentenc^ to 7tk years in the pen
itentiary for burglary; Alton L. 
Baker was sentence to six 
months in jail for second offense 
DWI; Billy Franklin Rickman. 
Jimmy Loden and Bobby Rick
man were given three-year pro
bated sentences for burglary; and 
LeRoy Bowens was given a two- 
year probated sentence for forg
ery.

YOUR OLD SHAVER 
Is Worth MORE at Zole’s

R E M / N G T O N
ELECTRIC  
SH A V E R S

FOR
a E A N E R
FASTER
SHAVES

REMINGTON PRINCESS
Ba«ii«glon'i now “ SritMaH’' f)*** V** 
■•auty-Cara wiHi no rosor
8 lioMt moru <¥nii>§ twHuca, ta*l 4%|
«og. $17.50

NO SOWN fATMINT
1 J 8  w n u T

X M ll lW I u n r  C ^  
fWoM

Rtg. $31.50 
REMINGTON

R O L L E C T R I C
Sis diamend-keitaa ikavinf 
hoadi giv* ye« • mtort coailen- 
obU »ho¥a.
Regular ^32.50 $ ^ | m 
$1.00 WMbly ' * ‘■ m -

* W / ^

L I  S .

at Mato — Dial AM VOTl

Congratulations To Members Of Our Armed Forces

OUR SPECIALTY

BARBECUE SANDWICH
Sorvod With Onions, Picklot And 

Hoops Of Goldon French F fIm  
Each One Makat A Maal

Visit Wagon Whaal Drive in No. 2 for tho tamo fine 
food and drinks you hav# onjoyod at our Birdwoll and 

Fourth drivo in for tho past throo years. Tatty food, 
quickly and courtaously sorvad.

Pavad lot under a canvas awning for your comfort.
Dial AM 4-2851 for feed prepared to go.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, owners and eparatert
Al Bagwell, manager

Bedroom By Owosso . . .  In

PI L G R I M A P L E
Bookcase Bed, Full or T w in ..........  .................. $54.50
Spindel Bed, Full or T w in .................................. $43.90
Double Dresser, M irro r..........  ...................   $112.50
Bachelor Chest ...........................  .,.,..$59.90
Corner Desk ...............      .$29.90
Matching Choir ....................................,.,.,.,.,.,.$17.95
Nite Stand .................................      .$29.90

Round Dining Toble
Genuine Formica Top With Cherry Lags And Frame. Cherry Matos « 
Chairs.
All 5 Piacat 
At Shown . . . . « * « « « * a « a « a a * a « a 8 * a a a a *99.95

Elrod’s 806 E. Third 
PLENTY FREE PARKING



A Bible Thought For Today
Every man’s work shall be made manifest; for the 
day shall declare It, because It shall be revealed by 
fhw; and the fire shall try every man’s work of what 
sort it is. (1 Corinthians S:1S)

An Artistic Success, Anyhow
Let us here and now add our com- 

mendationa to the Howard County Juaior 
College department, the Rotary Chib and 
and to all others who had a part in the 
production of the "M ikado" here this 
week

It was. for a non-professional company, 
a rather exceptional achievement. The 
pity is that this bit of Gilbert and Sullivan 
satire was not visited upon larger audi
ences.

Of necessity the cast tacked depth in 
choral sequences, and similarly the act
ing was not always flawless, but then 
we have seen professional groups which 
also fell more than a trifle short of per
fection.

All in all. the production evidenced the 
fact that there are many excepUonally

fine voices in our community. Many of 
them arc residents whose proclivities are 
well known, others are promising young 
people in the college classes, and still 
others are gifted people who are stationed 
here with Webb AFB. But the important 
thing is that they were brought together 
in a creative undertaking 

Something should be said, too, for the 
effective staging, costuming and delight
ful accompaniment. Whatever else can be 
said, the effort was an artisUc success. 
We trust that those who have labored so 
effectively will not be discouraged by 
failure to pack the house. After all, Gil
bert & Sullivan wouldn't exactly lead the 
hit parade In these parts Each year 
brings a new vehicle, and so far it also 
has brought increased quality and color.

Errand Boys For Hollywood?
Hollywood has sometimes seomed to 

keep our armed forces waiting on it hand 
and foot. It has been allowed, in effect, 
to commandeer whole segments of the 
Army, Navy. Air Force and Marine Corps 
to lend background to its masterpieces. 
The Defense Department and the individ
ual services have gone along with this 
very generousiy indeed, apparentiy for 
the sake of publicity—some of which has 
bc^n of questionable value and dubious 
dignity.

A new high of something-or-other was 
reached iast weekend when the Air Force 
—whose spokesman was quick to My it 
had been ordered by "Washington” —sent 
a 4-engined transport plant from Frank
furt. Germany, to Vienna. Austria, for 
the purpose of transporting the American 
Actor Yul Brenner from Vienna to Cannes

France, so he could plug the American 
film "The Brothers Karam aiov." at the 
Cannes Film Festival.

This was an operation in national de
fense? This made the Air Force look 
good, running errands for Hollywood film 
producers? This was a justifiable expendi
ture of ten.s of thousands of dollars of the 
taxpayers' money?

Perhaps Washington should take anoth
er look at the frequent tie-ins of defense 
forces with motion picture and TV pro
ducers. Unless such a tie-in is artistical 
ly. economically and patriotically justifia
ble and the results of cooperation beyond 
criticism. Secretary of Defense McElroy 
with s nod from the White House, should 
put his No. 12 shoe on the proposition.

Our defen.se forces have more important 
fish to fry than provide ferry serv ice for 
stranded actors.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Record On Dr. Linus Pauling

WASHINGTON — An amazing incident 
occurred on the televiaion last Sunday 
evening Dr. Linus Carl Pauling told a 
nationwide audience that his own gov
ernment—the United States of America 
—can't be trusted. He is the scientist- 
now a profevsor of chemistry at the 
California Institute of Technology—who 
took the lead in presenting a petition 
recently to the United Nations urging 
an international agreement to ban nu
clear test.s

‘ 'How do you make agreements." he 
was asked, "with a nation that has 
broken so many agreements* Isn't this 
the heart of our problem in dealing 
with the Soviets*"

"WeU." replied Dr Pauling, "the Unit
ed States has broken many agree
ments. too. international agreements and 
treaties Nations keep agreemenu. keep 
their treaties so long as they continue 
to da them g ood "

Dr. Pauling was appearing on a half- 
hour program—"Meet the Press" on the 
National Broadcasting Company network. 
There wasn't time to ask him to be 
specific and amplify his charges, nor 
w u  there opportunity to interrogate him 
as a congressional committee would. In 
fact, the scientist went on to vilify other 
scientists lie denounced Dr Edward 
Teller, often referred to as "the father 
of the H-bomb." and Dr Willard F. 
Ubby, noted scientist who is a member 
of the Atomic Energy Commission Dr 
Pauling Mid these two scientists "make 
statements that are not honest, out
right. forthright statements—they make 
dishonest, untrue, misleading statements 
to mislead the American public."

Thereupon, one of the newsmen on 
the panel asked if the American public 
w ou l^ 't be influenced by "the fact 
that you in the pest have always rather 
mouthed the Communist point of view 
rather than what has bem called the 
free world's point of view." and whether 
that wouldn't cause the American people 
to put more credmee In the views of 
Dr Libby and Dr Teller The answer 
given hy Dr Pauling wa.v a denial that 
he had ''mouthed the Communist point 
of view." whereupon one of the inter
rogators asked this question

"Doctor, how do you explain this thing 
for example, the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities, which said: 
'His whole record indicates that Dr. 
Linus Pauling is primarily engrossed in 
placing his scientific attainments at the 
service of a Iw t of organizations which 
have been in complete subservience to 
the Communist party of the United 
Stales of America.' and they list some 
fiO organizations and petitions that you

have signed In the interests of the Com
munist cause*"

Dr. Pauling replied. "Not one of which 
WM on the attorney general's Ii.st by the 
way. and this House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee never accused me of 
anything, never called me in "

But Rep Francis E. Walter, Demo
crat. of Pennsylvania, chairman of the 
House Committee on l*n-American Ac
tivities, did inMrt In the "Congression
al ReM rd" on June 4. 1K7, several 
pages enumerating all the different Com
munist projects with which, he Mid. Dr. 
Pauling had been in one way or another 
Identified.

Mr. Walter cited a report of the 
House Committee on Un-American Ac- 
tlvlUes dated Aug tS. 19M. which re
ferred to the "National committee to se
cure justice for the Rosenbergs and 
Morton Sobell." Profeaaor Pauling w m  
Ustad M one of the supporters of the 
petition and u  one of the sponsors of 
the “ conference of Inquiry" on the Ros
enberg case. Mr Walter added-

"On April 1. IN I. the Cemmitu i on 
Un-American Activities released ‘a re
port on the Communist peace offen
sive—a campaign to diMrm and defeat 
the United States,' which contained a 
section—pages 8S-t7—concerning the lead
ing role in the Communist peace move
ment in the United States played by 
Dr Linus Carl Pauling ”

Mr. Walter noted also that Dr Paul
ing w H  signer of the legsl brief pe
titioning the Supreme Court for a new 
trial for Morton Sobell. the Communist 
agent who is serving a prison term for 
conspiracy to commit espionage

Also In the INS fall term of the 
Supreme Court, a legal brief w m  sub
mitted in behalf of the Communist party 
appealing from the decision of the sub
versive activities control board which 
required the Communist party to regis
ter with the attorney general as an 
agent of a foreign principal. Dr. Paul
ing was among the signers

Strangely enough, neither the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities nor 
the Senate Internal Security Subcommit
tee has ever had Dr Pauling before 
them to explain his activities. 
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Circumstances made it neces.xary for 
President Eisenhower to i.ssue a state
ment recently saying "there can be no 
compromise on—or retreat from—the es
sentials”  of his defense reorganization 
plan

It was ju.st as necessary, maybe more 
so, for Defense Secretary McElroy to 
join the President in making this clear.

For the circumstances were largely Mr. 
McElroy’s doing His testimony la.st 
week before the House Armed Services 
Committee seemed to many people—and 
painfully so to those supporting the Presi
dent's plan — to constitute an amiable 
withdrawal.

The impression arose from the Defense 
Secretary's remarks that the language of 
the President's bill was "in some cases 
unnece8.sarily broad" and that he would 
not object to some rather extensive re
writing, provided the .substance was pre
served.

The point is that the rewriting is not 
being done by the administration but by 
the House committee, which numbers 
among its members men hostile to any 
change in the prceent complex, unwieldy 
and inefficient Pentagon establishment.

The result is likely to be that the re
write job will change not only the lan
guage but the substance, too.

So it is more essential than ever for 
the President to fight for his bill and for 
the American people to support him in it.

And it would help if Swretary McEl
roy, in future appearances before con- 
gTMsional committees and elsewhere, 
would discard his amiability and come 
out slugging

-B A N  FRANCISCO EXAMINER
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Just Whittling?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Stuck Its Neck Out

WASHl.NGTON Jt -T h e  EiMn- 
hower administration apparently 
had reason to believe Vice Presi
dent Nixon might run into trou
ble In Latin America but, mis
judging how much, didn't even 
think of calling off his trip.

If this assumption is correct — 
and it seems to be. after what 
President Eisenhower told his 
news conference Wednesday—then 
the administration stuck its neck 
out. The result? One of the most 
embarrsMing episodes in Ameri
can history

What's puzzling is why the ad
ministration wasn't b e t t e r  in
formed on the depth of anti-Amer
ican feeling since the State De
partment and the Central Intelli
gence Agency — this country's 
eyes and ears abroad — have 
agents everywhere

Eisenhower himself didn't at
tempt to blame what happened to

Nixon entirely on the Communists 
for be said "1 Don't think there is 
any single . . . there are economic 
causes.”

The President indicated to his 
news conference that the poeslbll- 
ity Nixon faced trouble in Latin 
America was talked over before 
he went. Perhape nothing worM 
was expected than some anti- 
American shouts and pamphlets.

Elsenhower w m  asked by a re
porter whether this government 
had anticipated the demonstra
tions against Nixon would be as 
violent M they were and whether, 
in view of that, any thought had 
been given to canceling part of 
his trip.

He Mid: "No. ThcM things 
were discussed but no thought w m  
given to canceling Mr. Nixon's 
visits to these countries. In each

H a l  B o y l e

What Sorrow Like Unto This
NEW YORK OT-Borrow comes 

in time to many fine old famili
es But the tragedy that has be
fallen Louis and Elaine Lorlllard 
of Newport Is Indeed almost un
bearable

Their only two children—Pierre, 
I. and Didi. II—are rock ‘ o ' roll 
fans

"W e are doing our beet to con
vert them." said Elaine bravely, 
"but so (ar we have had no luck."

What makM her plight even 
more ironic is that she and her 
husband, an agile offshoot from 
the proud old Lorillard tobacco 
tree, are perhaps America's lead
ing missionaries for a pre-rock 
'n' roll type of music — the one 
known m  jazz

In fact they arc famous (or hav
ing brought jazz to Newport, the 
sedate Rhode Island seMide re
sort where they dwell in a man
sion so large Mrs. Lorillard never 
hM found enough free time to 
count Its rooms.

Until I9S4 the most notable mu
sic in Newport w m  the soft slap 
of surf on sand, the genteel mur
muring of hardening arteries and 
the vague noises of dear old ladies 
reading the novels of Henry 
James aloud to cure their in
somnia.

But in that yM r the Lorlllards 
staged the first of a series of an
nual jazz festivals there.

The barriers of the Old Guard— 
their lorgnettes — were raised at 
once in an icy wall against the 
invasion.

"The resentment wMn't so

much against the music. M the 
(act the town w m  overrun all al 
once by 1.000 visitors." said 
Elaine. "But the tradeepeople 
were happy.

"W e were boycotted for a Unae 
socially, la a very subtle way. 1 
think that's all over now, but 
(rankly I don't care."

The truth la that many of tha 
Old Guard have swung the other 
way. Many are looking forward to 
the fifth ja n  festival this sum
mer, at which M.OOO visitors are 
e x p ^ e d

It will be featured by a special
ly created international youth 
band, made up of young jazz mu
sicians from 17 foreign countries, 
including two from behind the 
Iron Curtain. Its concert will be 
rrcorded by the Voice of America 
and broadcast oversees.

"This should be very exciting." 
said Mrs. Lorillard. "T o  many 
Europeans jazz is the only form 
of culture America hM pro
du ced"

Elaine, a pretty blonde who 
wears blue .sungla.s8es—what oth
er color would be suitable in New
port — and a diamond ring that 
would blind an owl al midnight 
is now known by the trumpet-toot
ing set M "the First Lady of 
Jazz."

It was a common interest in this 
form of music that sparked the 
romance of Elaine and Lorillard. 
They met in Europe during World 
War II. She w m  a Red C rou 
worker. He was a m a jo r .______

MR. BREGER
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’’Would you fellowg push me to the nearest ft- 
r a g e  .  .  . ? ”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
Still Running Against Reuther

Looks Ilka Walter Reuther may get 
mlxad up In TexH  politics again. Reuth- 
•r probably Isn’t aware of it, though.

Leader of the auto workars union, ha 
livM In Detroit and ^ e ly  worrits about 
M  mueh ovsr T s x m  politics m  Texans 
care about what happens In state con- 
te ' Michigan.

Still, Reuther le the perennial "foa " 
of reactionary office eeekers in the Lone 
Star Stata, whether he knows it or not. 
Already, tome have announcad that they 
are opposed to Reuther again, and ap- 
parantly thair campaigns again will be 
based almost exclusively on that issue.

Of COUTH, Reuther is but s  symbol 
down in thsM parts, symbol of what a 
great many politicians work hard to por
tray M  Uia worst evil of democratic 
cspltallem—organized labor.

They have a right to that viawpoint, 
and I suppoM that h  long h  they art 
trying to get elected, the politicians have 
■ome sort of right to bury the real is- 
auee under an avalanche of talk about 
Walter Reuther.

Still, I can't help vrondering if that is 
a wIm  political course. SuppoM, I would 
ask If I were running for office, the vot
ers wake up and give organized labor

tha credit it Is due. In that ca n , I 
would want to be on tha aide of Reuther.

Certainly thare hava been many abueea 
of union prtvilegM, but thay'va oocurrad 
alsewhere,, too, evan within the nation's 
echoola and churchM. Tha good thay'va 
accomplishad should be considered also.

Unlone hava played a big part in all 
but eliminating tha dawn-to-dark work
ing day which wae one of the big fac
tors In the creation of organizad labor. 
They also have had a hand in raising 
wagM from the bare-exietence category, 
evolving the concept of safe working 
condltiona, and lifting the working man 
to a sodal level on a par with other 
citizens.

Perhaps It would be fair to orlUdze 
the union member if he were Mlflsh 
about tha gaine he h u  made. But while 
he hM been Improving hie own lot. he 
has lifted milllone of other, unorganized 
workers as wall.

Without organized labor, this country 
probably would still ba functioning under 
a feudalisUc sort of conunarclalism. For 
without purchMing power spread widely 
In a huge working populetion, how 
could we enjoy prosperous capitalism* 

-W AYLAN D YATES

I n e z  R o b b

Algerians In French Prisons

caM he WM Invited by the gov
ernment . . .

"N o one. I think, anticipated the 
violence of — particularly this last 
riot (In Venezuela) and I think 
poaaibly everybody there w u  a 
bit caught by surprise.”

Everybody here w m  certainly 
caught by surprlM. Nixon h u  
been thinking of making a good 
will trip to Europe in the fall. 
Elsenhower w u  asked — in view 
of what happened to Nixon in 
I,atin America — if he thought 
there was any need for Nixon to 
reconsider his fall trip.

Eisenhower said: " I  wouldn't 
think BO."

It's a pretty good bet that be
fore Nixon goes to Europe — If 
he goes — the administration will 
do a lot more thinking about its 
dangerous possibilities, and a lot 
more investigating beforehand, 
than it devoted to his Latin Amer
ican tour.

Nixon hlmatir apparently nex-er 
realised the extent of the trouble 
that lay la wait for him even 
though he had been cautioned 
about ft.

He had been urged not to go 
near the hoetile students at San 
Marcos University in Peru but 
went anyway and w u  driven 
back by stones and spit But when 
he got to Venezuela and received 
the u m a  treatment he w u  more 
careful.

There, to avoid more trouble, he 
stayed at the American Embassy 
and left the country by plane 
Wednesday night ahead of sched
ule.

He showed personal courage in 
the face of a violent mob But 
the problem of Nixon’ s visit ta 
Latin America went far beyond 
the personal courage of on# man. 
It involved American prestige, 
foreign relations, and ammunition 
for Red propaganda

On all three counts the United 
States was the loser.

"It has been arranged (or you to 
■ee the head of the detachment of secret 
police auigned to the Moslem terrorists 
and their activities,”  said the French of
ficial in whose office I Mt.

"But he is even more anonymous than 
I ,"  he added. " I  shall not introduce you. 
and you will not hear his name. That 
way, W9 are all safe.”

This smacked of tha doak-and-dag- 
ger. But it w u  nothing compared to the 
precautions involved In contacting an Al
gerian involved In the Moslem dvil war 
in France, an outgrowth of the rebellion 
in Algeria.

But, first, back to the French secret 
agent. He was a brUIlanl but pedutrian- 
looking young man who did not in the 
le u t  resemble the Scarlet Pimpernel. He 
h u  lived for monthe In thia tough tong 
war between the big National Liberation 
Front iFLN) that sparked the rebellion 
in Algeria and keeps It going and its 
political rival, the small but rock-hard 
Algerian National Movement (MNA).

"A s you know. In France they war 
upon each other and not upon the 
French." the agent began.

"B ut." he continued, "it is a grave mis
take to think that the SM.OOO Algadana 
resident in Franco are involved in this 
Moalam terror except as victims. I esti
mate that not more than 10.000 of that 
number ara activists—that is. are active
ly engaged In this campaign to teiroriie 
the Algerian community.

"It is this amall. hard core of actlvisU 
in both the FLN and the MNA who are 
using gangster tactics to extort money 
from honest, hard-working Algeriana to 
support the rebellion in Algeria or to boh 
ster thdr political ambitions.

"Potico estimate that N  per cent of the 
Algerians in France are loyal to France. 
They are forced by threats of du th  and 
torture to pay one side or the other, and 
somKimes. both.

"The Algerian wrorker, who wants only 
to be left in peace, is often vidimized by 
a third force.”  he continued. "He ia

preyed on by Arab rackdeers who pre
tend to be collecting agents of FLN or 
MNA but who, in reality, are freebooters 
who pocket the money for themselves.

"It h u  been a field day for euch rack
eteering. But God help the racketeers 
who get caught. They can be certain of 
summary if not swift execution by tha 
FLN, the MNA or their victims.”

The secret agent denied vehemently 
that Algerians in France are subject to 
eternal harassment by police.

"The Algerians hare are u  free u  I 
am ." he Insisted " I f  thdr papers ara in 
order, they're ia the position of any other 
citizen. They're not m olutod."

But there have been m auive raids of 
late in slum-casbahs of Paris and other 
large Algerian centers in France, I re
minded him.

"Y es. but thou  w hou papers are in 
order have nothing to fezur," he repeated.

How many Algarians. I wanted to know, 
are in the concentratioo camp established 
by tha National Asaembly last July when 
the Moslem murder toll began mounting 
alarmingly

"There are 400 Algerians in it," the 
young officer said promptly. "N o ona ia 
sent to thia camp unleu be h u  a piiaon 
record. He cannot be put In the camp 
without a trial. If a man, when he 
leaves prison, la judged to be danger
ous. he can be sent to this camp.”

"In  all French prlaons now, there are 
I.IOO Algerians." he added. Thii mtane 
one piiaoner to every n  Algerians la 
France. I huU ly figured. In any c a u , a 
high percentage.

"C ast la guetre,”  said the French po- 
Uce official.

But a spokesman for the FIN . when 
I finally made contact outaida France 
(and that'a another story), flatly daclared 
that Algerians formed a  per cent of tha 
prison population of France duplU  tha 
fact they number only SSO.OOO In a French 
population of 4S.000.000.

"Not 'C ’est la guerre,’ ”  he cried oon- 
temptuously, "but Fiwnch justice!"
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M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Europe Watches American Business

Ernie Ford's 
As Relaxed As 
A Well-Fed Cot

By ( HARLE.S MERf F.R
NF;W YORK .Some time ago 

•omebody suggested calling a 
meeting to discuss changes in the 
E m it Ford Show.

"Change what* asked Ford 
mildly. "You want to fire m e’ ”  
Good heavens, no! "You want to 
fire the choir*" Of course not' 
"Then what's this meeting for?" 
asked Ford "W e’re gonna sing 
and I'm gonna talk and were 
gonna sell cars and try to make 
people laugh ”

The meeting was not held Of 
the tnnumerahle futile meetings 
constantly held in the television 
industry it would be difficult to 
think of a more useless conclave. 
For the Tennes.see Ernie Ford 
Show (NBC-TV, Thursdays) is 
purring along in its second sea
son of being one of the most pop
ular nighttime programs on tele
viaion. Ita formula?

"W e ain't got one." said Ford, 
who takes as dim a view of words 
like formula as he does of calling 
meetings. He sings, he talks, he 
Mils cars and he definitely makes 
people laugh.

Tha quality of Ford's humor is 
elusive. It's not the old "Hey, 
R ube!" brand, and it's more so
phisticated than Ford either real
izes or would admit. Like all good 
wit it packs some wisdom. On the 
other hand, nobody — including 
Ford—exactly knows why he can 
bring the house down with a re
mark like “ It's too wet for plow
ing "

Personally Ford ii as relaxed 
as a well-fed cat on a sunny 
porch. Although he'd like more 
time for fishing and golfing, he 
thoroughly enjoys what he's do
ing a ^  h u  DO ambitions to be

DE.NMARK—The smiling face of proa- 
perity that characterises the surface of 
life almost everywhere in W utem  Eu
rope is evident in this small country 
that manages ita affairs so well

The shops are full of attractive things 
to buy and the price level h u  been 
kept down by a fairly stem government 
fiscal policy Car ownership has doubled 
in the past six or seven years. While 
unemployment is comparatively h ig h - 
more than 10 per cent—this is put down 
chiefly to seasonal factors, including a 
late spring

Yet behind Europe's prosperity, it was 
made abundantly clear by the repre
sentatives of the North Atlantic powers 
who gathered here last week, lurks the 
fear that the American receuion will he 
exported, with serious if not disastrous 
ruults. So far it has had little effect, 
belying qll the gloomy prophets who 
have said that if the United States 
sneezed. Europe caught pneumonia.

The painful thought in many European 
minds is that this may he the very 
crest of the wave which, if it breaks 
now, can carry the whole laboriously- 
built structure down with it. American 
prosperity began almost immediately 
after the war and the European econ
omy w u  rehabilitated much later with 
large drafts of American aid. Could it 
be that the recMsion, having begun In 
America, will now belatedly take hold in 
Europe*

Europeans aware of this threat want 
to know what steps America proposes 
to take. One of Denmark's leading bank
ers, a man who could not be more 
friendly to the United States, took occa
sion to call this reporter's attention to an 
editorial In The Economist of London 
headed. "Appeal to America."

This long and earnest editorial in one 
of the most influential publications of 
ita kind in the world makes a solemn 
plea for rapid measures to make sure 
that the flow of international trade, al
ready slackening a little, does not fur
ther fall off.

The Economist editorial concludes;
"The danger it not that the ap

proach will be met by a reaaoned ob
duracy as by an invincible bewilder
ment: it will he a tragedy If the only 
American reaction is that this whole ar
gument is very complicated and prob
ably exaggerated and that the wise thing 
for a businessman’s administration to do 
la to keep quiet and lock up the spoons."

Tha North Atlantic Couod] uttered

brave words about the newl for economl# 
cooperation to Insure prosperity. The op
portunity u  wide open to make good ia 
that department, with America of neces- 
sity taking the lead. UtUe Denmark has 
reason U> know whst economic national
ism and the lack of cooperation mean. 
Nearly <0 per cent of all Denmark’s 
exports are agricultural, and in recent 
years many countrlu have cut down their 
purchaaes by recourse to subsidies to 
underwrite their own farmers' high-cost 
production. Other nations have dumped 
their butter and farm produce on the 
market, thereby greatly deprusing the 
price.

This is only a sample of the trouble 
ahead unless there it conslructlvs co 
operation as well M talk about coopera
tion. The common European market ere- 
ated by France. Germany, Belgium. Hol
land. Italy and Luxembourg can work 
to expand productivity if It becomes 
part of a larger free-trade area Or It 
can serve as an Instrument of regional 
rivalry and further upset the free move
ment of goods.

Germany, Uke the United SU tu. has 
a vast hoard of hard reservss. This can 
be used, in part at leu t, for the com 
mon good of the West, or It can go en- 
Urely to nationalistic ends and further 
unbalance the structure of Europe’s 
prosperity. Resentment of German eco
nomic expansionism is growing rapidly.

This is merely to suggest some of the 
problems that lie so cIom  beneath the 
prosperous surface, which Is aU the tour- 
i.st sees. Europe can do a great d u l  if 
the will to cooperate really exists. But 
it is only from America that the prin
cipal affirmation can come, and Europe 
is beginning to wait with growing anxiety 
for an answer from acrou  the Atlantic.

(lS»a, M Oatue rtstan STaSlesM, Im .I

Odd Collection
SAN DIEGO, Calif, igi—A collection of 

3,000 buttonhooks are among Mrs. Ann 
Dewait’s most treasured possessions — 
made more valuable by the fact that the 
many varieties, once u.sed for high button 
shoes, button spats and long-sleeved but
ton gloves, have about vanished from the 
American aceae. One of . the coHecUon Is 
a combination button hook and hair Burl
ing iron.

I
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S A F E W A Y

1 1P  I E X I M - V A U I E  D A Y S !

... a golden opportunify fo ease those budget '̂ blues''

Oscar MayerLnneheon Meat 
Crown Salad Olives 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Cottage Cheese 
Cragmont Mixers
Announdng Skyloric IroocTs $70/X)0 Buick Conttstl

A /assSt/Z&icf

12-Oz.
Can

21-Oz.
Jar

Idaal for 
Baking

Lucarna, Reaular, 
or Farm Style

Collini, Lemonj Lime 
Sparkling Watar, or 
Ginger Ale

32-01.
Bottlas

EASY TO ENTER EASY TO W INI
n  Air l•r■  Ivick Rhrlrr* Hardteet ta ka awardadi Na« Caataat avary 

waak far A waab. Entry Mankt b  tha lakary Sactiaa at Safaway.

19<
SWiart l-lk. O C e  
Wkaat /  Laaf

Butter and Egg Bread !
Stonerii^e Farm Bread

. ^ a y i a i n t e d  S p e c i a l ! ~ l

Cloverleai Rolls
19<Skylark Brown and Serve— 13-Oa. 

12 Count Pkg.

d ^ a r ^ i n

Potato Crackers Nakiace Cklaear laa 29« 
Nabisco Crackers Trbafb YktM laa 33< 
Blue Bonnet Margarine iitS* 25t

S U G A R
DOMINO 10X
POWDERED
LB. BOX (Limit 1)

S U G A R
DOMINO LIGHT  
BROWN
LB BOX (Limit 1)

S U G A R
DOMINO DARK  
BROWN
LB. BOX (Limit 1)

FRUIT COCKTAIL
TOWN H O USI 
303 CAN
(Limit 2 ) ...........

fo u r Beit place W e a ti!

Round Steak
U.S.D .A. Choico Grad* Heavy 
B ttf — FuR Cut, Bont-ln

Bottom Round Steak
Top Ronnd Steak
Romp Roast

B«ef Boneleu 
U.S.D .A. 
Choice Grade

Beef, Boneleu
U .S.D .A . Choice Grade Lb.

•aaf. U.S.D>. Ckelaa 
Orada. lana-ln

Beef Pot Roast Clwah Mada

Lk

Lk

Arm Pot Roast 
Poppy Miced Bacon

U i.O X  Ckalaa
Orada -  laaf Chart Lk

Ma« Sa I-
Evanly CalU

C kecL D k  tie  d^uuslf O op Q u a lity  V a L e i!

Underwood Deviled Ham Tide Detergent t i ''  75«
Chunk Style Starkist Tuna s . ’'  33< Oxydol Detergent 77<
Sue White Salt « n.h 23< Dash Detergent 2̂ 'ts:. 39<
Mortons Salt » .< .. 2i!^^ 25* Joy Liquid Detergent 69<
Crisco Shortening >. <>. uw 3 &  84* Trend Liquid Detergent 53^
Fluffo Shortening . . - m u .,. 3 ^ . 81^ Comet C l e a n s e r 2 29<
Uptons Tea Bags o...^ p.>~ 1 6 t  25^ Real Kill & Sprayer 59<
Uptons Tea o.ii,.p.u. ^  85^ Reynolds Wrap bl 31^

Lather Shave
Rita — Path latton Larga Can

Joyett Dessert 0 0 ^
Aaaortad Ftavert ’/j-Oal. On.

Iced Tea Blend
59̂  59<Tha Rarfact Taa Bagi

Traat 41 O . toi

SAFEWAY EGGS

Breakfast Gems Eggs 5 5 t
Grada A Quality — Larga Siia Dot. ^  ^

Cream 0’ the Crop Eggs 5 9 t
Grada AA Quality — Larga Siia W

You have o g reater 
selectioa of merchandise 

to choose from  when 
you S A V E

m SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

(Which Safewoy Gives)

Fluffiest Marshmallows 
Del Monte Drink 
Sliced Peaches 
Sweet Peas

PinggppU —  Grapefruit

or Haivtt in Htavy Syrup 
Town Houto

Town Houm

Del Monte Spinach 
Tomatoes

Frtili Ravortd

Gardontido 
Idool for Cauoroloa

I-Lb. 
Collo

4 A - 0 i .
Con

No. 2«/, 
Can

303
Cana

303
Cana

303
Cona

Safeu^a^ C offee  
Airway Coffee Rkk Ftaverad ftg. 73^
Nob Hill Coffee Na Finar Caffaa /  Rtg. 7 7 f
Edwards Coffee St 85'

^ e w a ij four

C k eck  O k  eS9 

V a L J
Date Bar Cake Mix tatty Croatar'i lot 35t 
Kitchen Craft Flour SaW Rhbg I O l*; 88t

B eit P fa ce to B u if P rodu ce!

Strawberries
$100Fresh —  Red 

Ripo
Sugar Sweet or

Lemons Sunkist
Ideal for Tea or Lemonade

Canots
Squash

Swaot and 
Tondor

YoHow
Ravor Packad

I-Lb. 
Colloa 15  ̂ Oranges 

10  ̂ Pears

Sunkitt
Valancia

Traat

Lb.

Lb.

îddore B a rg a in  B u t f i!

Trend Detergent 2^;;r 39  ̂
Cheer Detergent f.:’ '  32< 
White Magic Liquid Bleach r:.*" 3 1t 
Band Aid Plastic Strips 19«

C k eck  O k  eie B a rq a ln si!
Idaal for AH 
Yaur WadiaklaaDreft Detergent

Wesson Oil Idaal for Prying

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies 
Modess Napkins

Of.
lotHa

12O1.
Calb

Ragabr ar Sapar 
Sanitary

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 15-16-17,
in Big Spring.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
I t
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The Gunns' Top Salad Combines 
Avocado, Pineapple And Gelatin

Redpes that arc quick and un
involved but nutritional are favor
ites with most homemakers and 
Mrs. Harry L. Gunn, 1809 Main, is 
no exception. Salads are particu
larly appealinc and the foremost 
one in her collection is Avocado 
Salad.

It is a luscious combination of 
lime (elatin, nuts, whipped cream, 
pineapple and avocado, with the 
proportions given in her recipe be
low. As a member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, she is frequently 
called on for a dish for some 
function. This salad is usually her 
choice.

The family always rallies around 
for the congealed salad that has 
been a standby in many a home. 
This one, sometimes called Gold
en Glow Salad, calls foe a pack
age of orange gelatin, three or 
four carrots grated and a small 
can of crushed pineapple. It can 
be varied writh lemon gelatin and 
sliced stuffed olives, to add a 
twang.

Filling that cookie jar is stand
ard practice; her husband, who is 
a geologist with Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, and their two sons 

ready patrons. Kellan. whoseare
nickname Is Kelly, was five on 
Wednesday, and Russell is 14 . All 
of them take to the Cherry Nut 
Cookies which Mrs. Gunn frosts; 
from the recipe, with minor 
changes, can emerge pinedpple 
cookies.

Kelly happens to be allergic to 
eggs. So his mother, after much 
research, found a recipe for Ap
ple Sauce Cake which requires no 
eggs. It is quite moist and can be 
stored nicely.

Mrs. Gunn was for a time as-

Storybook Hour
Mrs. Harry L. Gaaa paeses ia her household tasks to read storiea to her sons. “ Kelly” 
his fifth birthday oa Wednesday and Russell Is 1 4  years old.

celebrated

Put That
Corn Into
A Pudding

Com pudding is a delightful var
iation from the usual bowl of 
creamed com  found on West Tex
as tables. Here is a recipe worth 
trying

CORN PUDDING 
lagredleats:

8 tbsps. butter
2 tbsps. flour
1 cup milk
1 can II Ib. and 4 oz.) cream- 

style whole-kernel com
4  tsp salt
White pepper
4  cup minced green pepper
2 eggs 'slightly beaten)
H cup Tine cracker crumbs

mixed with a little melted 
butter 

Method:
Melt butter in medium-sized 

saucepan over low heat; stir in 
flour. Add milk: cook and stir con
stantly until thickened Stir in 
corn, salt, pepper to ta.ste and 
green pepper. Remove from heat 

Blend a little of the mixture into 
eggs: stir back into skillet. Turn 
into buttered 1-quart baking dish 
Sprinkle with buttered crumbs. 
Set dish in pan of very hot wa
ter Bake in moderate <350 de
grees) oven until knife inserted 
near center comes out clean. 
Makes 6 servings.

For Broiled Chicken
Like to improvise in the kitch

en ' Baste that broiled chicken 
with a mixture of soy sauce, sug
ar and a susptclon of ground 
ginger or nutmeg Add a clove of 
crushed garlic if you like that fla
vor.

Rind Flavors
Cupcakes

Just two teaspoons of grated 
orange rind change the flavor 
of these Midas Cakes. They are 
especially good served with a 
fruit bowl.

MIDAS CAKES 
Ingredteeta:

1 cup sifted cake flour
IV« tsps. double-acting baking 

powder 
4  tsp. salt 
■’« cup butter 
4  cup sugar
2 tsps. grated orange rind 
4  tsp. vanilla
4 egg yolks 
4  cup milk 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Cream butter, 
sugar, orange rind and vanilla. 
Beat in egg yolks thoroughly, one

sistant woman's editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal after her 
graduation from Texas Tech, and 
has taught senior F^nglish. With 
Mrs. Darel Highley and Mrs. Stan 
Green, she has organized a kin
dergarten for three of their chil
dren. The youngsters get instruc
tion one morning each week in 
speech and music and learn to 
play games. Mrs. Gunn's forte is 
teaching them how to sing to her 
piano accompaniment.

The newly installed president of 
Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
enjoys sewing and makes shirts 
for her sons. A hi-fl collection and 
movies are family diversions.

Try Mrs. Gunn’s recipes: 
AVOCADO SALAD

1 small can crushed pineapple

at a time. Beat in sifted dry in
gredients. alternately with milk; 
begin and end with flour. Beat 
only until smooth after each
addition.

Spoon batter into small greased 
and floured cupcake pans leach 
about 2 inches in diameter) filling 
them 4  full. Bake in moderate 
1375 degrees) oven until cake test
er inserted in center comes out 
clean—about 20 minutes.

Remove from pans to wire rack 
to cool. Frost as desired.

602 N.E. 2nd Owned & Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

C u c u m b e rs S u 5 c

SQUASH Yellow
Banana, Lb. 5 c

GREEN ONIONS Crisp, Bunch 5c

PORK S T E A K .  4 9

1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 avocado
4  cup chopped pecans or wal

nuts
4  pt. cream, whipped 
4  cup mayonnaise 
Drain Juice from crushed pine

apple. Add enough water to make 
one cup. Bring to a boil and use 
the liquid to dissolve package of 
gelatin. Chill untO firm, then whip 
with rotary egg beater or mixer 
until light. Add crushed pineapple, 
avocado, chopped nuts, already 
whipped cream and mayonnaise.

This salad may be served at 
once or stored in the refrigerator.

APPLE SAUCE CAKE 
I cup white sugar

24  cup shortening 
4  tsp. cinnamon '
4  tsp. nutmeg 
1 cup nuts
3 cups flour sifted three times
1 cup brown sugar
2 cups sweetened apple sauce 
2 tsp. soda mixed in the apple

sauce
4  tsp. allspice 
1 cup raisins
Mix in order given and bake in 

a loaf pan for 14 hours, in slow 
oven.

CHERRY NUT COOKIES 
14 cup flour 
4  tsp. salt 
4  cup magarine
1- 3 cup cherries
2- 3 cup sugar

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thursdoy, May 15, 1958

1 egg
4  tap. vanilla 
4  cup nuts
Blend margarine, sugar and 

egg; then add other ingredients. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 10 to 
12 minutes. Frost with recipe be
low:

CHERRY. NUT FROSTINa 
1 cup powdered sugar 

’  2 to 3 tbsps. melted margarine 
Add these ingredients to Juice 

from cherries and blend together. 
Use frosting for cookie tops.

I Note: For variation in order to 
make pineapple cookies, substitute 
brown for white sugar and crushed 
pineapple for cherries). *
TUNA ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE 

1 can tuna fish 
1 can asparagus 
1 cup m ^ium  white sauce 
Brad crumbs 
Grated cheese
Use Juice from the can of as

paragus a* 9̂  liquid for the 
white sauce. Line bottom of cas> 
serole dish with tuna, then a layw 
er of asparagus. Pour white sauce 
over mixture and sprinkle bread 
crumbs and grated ^ e e se  on top.

B E E
Rewarded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

N EW  ID E A ; fresh  from  the Forem ost D airy K itchens!

enjoy all these treats
still watch your weight!

P

LI
TA T
GRA
YOUNGw
HAND,

CASEY'S SAUSAGE Morning Glory 2 89c

Imagine eating sundaes and sodas, parfaits and shortcakes. . ,  
while you watch your weight! The secret? Big Dip, Foremost’s 
amazing low-calorie ice milk. It’s rich in flavor, rich in proteins 
...bu t far lower in calories.

Scoop up Big Dip soon. And scoop up plenty—because that’s 
how much you’ll want I

P. S. Less than 5̂  a serving!

LI

COCA-COLA
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h e a d o u a i
F O ^ O U R«  ̂ CKyAR]

It's warm weather at last. . .  and the whole family will love to cook 
supper outside! So stock up now for your backyard cookouts. . .  and 
get all your supplies at Piggly Wiggly where prices are L O W  and 
where you get S & H Green Stamps with every purchase . . .  DOUBLE 
every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or more!

\ 1

1
r

CATSUP
c o f f e e

HUNT'S
1 4 0 2 .

b o t t lb

. ^ W E L L
h o u se
POUND 
CAN

We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quontities

W EIN ERS  
59cOSCAR MAYER 

A LL MEAT 
POUND CELLO

C0C4-C0U
(

ifO T T L E
c a r to n 2  fo r 4 5

FRESH FROSTED  
BRISKET REMOVED 
24 LB. AVERAGE, LB.PORK 

SLICED BACON
BARBECUE SAUCE, «-0Z. CAN

SIZZLE SPRAY • • 89c
OLD BLACK JOE. BLB. BAG

SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 
LB ..............

^Qll^ STEAK c h o ic e  c u t  t h ic k
FOR BARBECtlNG. LB.

CLUB STEAK BONELE.S8. LB.

CHEESE SPREAD NU-TASTE 
t-LB. BOX

LEM O N AD E
TATER TOTS

PERCH FILLETS lb 39c

HAMBURGER 1. 39c
CINNAMON ROLLS 29c

cGOLDEN 
GOBLET 
6^2. CAN 
FR02EN .

PICK-L-BARREL. COUNTRY STYLE

PICKLES S?” 39c HICKORY CHIPS .  .  39e
FRENCH’S O-OZ. JAR

MUSTARD . . . . 10c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOLAID . . . 6 for 25c
MORTONS PKG.

POTATO CHIPS . . 15c
WIN ALL NO. M  CAN

APPLESAUCE 2ro. 29c
WOODY’S. 11 OZ. BOTTLE

COOKING SAUCE . . 69c BOUNTY BIST, NO. M  CAN

PEAS . . . . 2 for 25c
DEEP BROWN. UBBY’S. M OZ. CAN

BEANS .....................
SWEET. UBBY’S S ^ .  JAR

R E L IS H .....................
15c
21c

KOUNTT KIST, U-OZ. CAN

CORN . . . • 2 for 25c

GRAPE JUICE
IM)Z. PKG. ...........

WELCH’S FROZEN 
II^Z . CAN ...........

YOUNGBLOOD'S 16-02. PKG., FR02EN

WISHBONES
HAND, JERGEN'S, 50c SI2E

LO TIO N

lem o n s
bu n ch

CUCUMBERS

c C a n t a l o u p e s

g r e e n  o n io n s  . .
CALIFORNIA. EACH

CALAVOS •

7 ’/je

M V ic

• • •

/
-

>  .

VALCREAM  J ir™ "  59e
VASELINE 19e
REYNOLDS WRAP 31e

■yT

ONIONS
NO. 1, y e l l o w  
LB................. ’

PAPER PLATES DIXIE WHITE
4* COUNT . . . . 49c

■ MAR.SHALL GOLDEN ^
n U A A I I N T  NO. 300 CAN ...........  ^  F O R

& ' i

Green Beans Can . 1 :
/ ■

♦  V j .

MORTON’S
Va-LB. PKG. NAPKINS

1 2 1 /2 *
NORTHERN 
•SUOUNT ..

Sm  GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE WED.

PAPER, NORTHERN 
I »
ROLLTOWELS

TASTY lO-OZ. BAG

VANILLA WAFERS
PAR, STRAWBERRY, IS-OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . .

Stort Hours 
CloM 7:00 P.M. Daily 

Opon Til •  P.M. 
Wodnooday and Saturday 

Clotod Sundays

i
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In Each Sandwich You W ill Hove De
licious Elna Tender Boiled Ham, Crisp 
Lettuce And Salad Dressing Between 
Two Fresh Slices Of Fine Bread.

Buy all you wont! Stock your freezer, eot them 
here. Treat your family. Buy enough for your 
employees. (No soles to restqurants.)

r e a c h

CRACKERS
BREMNER'S 
LB.................

LUNCH 
FRUIT 
COCA COI

PEAC H ES 
F L O U R

SPICED  
HEMET 
IN HEA 
SYRUP 
NO. Vh

ELNA, 1C 
BAG .

T O W E L S
SCOTT 
LARGE ROLL

T IS S U E
WALDORF 
4 ROLL PACK

scotkms<
NAPKINS

SO-Ceunt 
Box .............

Cot-Rite.

ELNA -  COLORED QUARTERS

O L E O . ^
All

WAX PAPER
25-Ft. 
Roll . 27c Elna

12-Oz. Bottia

TreotT o n i t e -
K H A f T O S t U X *

C V lllS L

Your fom‘*WTo Scotties.
Tuxado 
Grafad, Can

NAPKINS

r M w s

SO.Count 0% O  
Pkg. ^  F o r W ^ C

Soft-Weve.
2  f„ 2 7 c

CATSUP 
TUNA FISH 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
MIXED FRUITS

Libby's
Cut, No. 303 Can

Elna
4 6 ^ . Can

l<

Elna, In Haavy Syrup 
No. 303 Can ...............

ARM  ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST

U.S. Gov't. Groded 
Choice Beef, Lb.. .

CHEESE
ELNA
2-LB. B O X .. .....

U.S. Gov't. 
Groded Choic# 
Beef, Lb...........

U.S. G O VT GRADED CHOICE BEEF, PINBONE CUT

SIRLOIN STEAK .  W
U.S. G O VT GRADED CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAKS Lb.

U.S. G O VT GRADED CHOICE BEEP

SHORT RIBS.  29*
OLIVE LOAF, PICKLE A PIMENTO, BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEAT 6-Oz. Î kg. . .

'k
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

REDWOOD 
12 OZ. CANMEAT 

COCKTAIL 
COLA

(
11th Place 
And Young

Hunt's 300 Con 
In Heovy Syrup CLOSED

SUNDAY

F R E E
CO CA -CO LA

For Everyone Thursday, Fridoy 
And Soturday

2-6 Bottle Cits. 
10 Ox. King Six#

SPICED 
HEMET 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP 
NO. 2’/* CAN

FRONTIER
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

t  FRESH FROZEN FOODS (

C O R N
ELNA, 10-LB. 
BAG . . .

REYNOLD'S .  .  , ,ALUMINUM FOIL »ou.

Sp in a c h  ^ FOR

31e

29c
w n ritiw ia

Mtafl r o o D c u ’ .  29c
p r u n e  j u ic e  B o m x

ELNA DRYBLACKEYE PEAS
PITRE FRUIT STRAWBERRY

PRESERVESr^
FOOD CLUB SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES BARREL .......

NO. 3H ^ O C
CAN

25c

33c

DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, WHOLE KERNEL 
lO-OZ. P A C K A G E ....,...................

CHICKEN, BEEP OR TURKEY, FRESH FROZEN

BANQUET DINNERS
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS
***‘ 9 - _______

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN
P lt 0 ,  ^

:<

f<

^  -1 “
GIT OITAIlS IN STQWtj

ELNA SWEET
A ^  NO. 363PEA5 CAN . . .

LIQUID

CHIFFON
.SINSHINE CRACKERS 

n W  i.LB. BOX

!•< OFF ON

l(
t r a p p y  c u t

OKRA NO. 363 
CAN . . .

15c

59c

38c

19c

k r a u t  ^

MARGARINE

MARGARINE
BLUE BONNET 

i* OFF LA BEL

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
lO O t  Pfcg. ^

1 0 ^ .  P I c p .

;<

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quonfitiet 
No Sole To Deolers

WASTE BASKETS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00,1 BLACKEYE PEAS
NICE AND FRESH, I  |
SNAPS & SMELLERS, LB...................................................................  |R O A S T IN G  E A R SAw 25’

PLASTIC CMftO28 QT. SIZE, N 1  y n
ASSORTED COLORS 
$3.00 S IZE.....................  I

TOOTH PASTE
HAND LOTION 
HAIR TONIC 
HAIR SPRAY

FRESH SWEET HYBRED,—  le o  EARS, EA C H ..
WELL f i l l e d

ONIONS
A n d

„ « h .
N ice

MELROSE 
60€ SIZE .

Long.GREEN
CUCUMBERS

AtkJC  Lettuce, r«.v. 
K w f V I A i n C  And Freth, Bunch

Green

NIC*

JERIS AVOCADOS
Celd*. Celevo
;)u d lu n . Vixe,

E t c h

N ESTLES
11-OZ. SIZE
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The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS
1. Cupid 
5. CompaniOB 
a  Go up

12. Emanation
11. Trouble 

maker
15. Bobbin
16. Fruit drink
17. Annex
II. Flrins

mammal
20. Split pea
23. Lettuce
24. Publie 

conveyance
27. City in 

Calif.
28 Bangage 

carrier
11. So. Amer. 

armadillo
32 Not at 

home
24. Architec- ■ 

tural pier

35. In
27. Canvaat
38. Houaehold 

rod
M. Frozen 

deiaert
42. Lizard
a . Expression 

of diifuit
44. Coal pail
45. Name for 

office
48. Lines
53. Final
54. Wind 

instrument
55. Magician'i 

stick
56. Purpose
57. Fragrant 

tree
DOWN

1. Organ of 
hearing

2. Bitter 
herb
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□

AN r r
F ^ T̂ E.
t M _A N

■ T M A
E[R 1 N
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■
R

T
1
1

I I
112
■ p A N
[S ir C T
□ C R
N A M E
T T t t

•elutlen at Yaatarday’a Puxzlt

1. Source of 
metal

4. Store 
employee

5. Become 
wearifonte

6. Grow old
7. Jail: flanf 
6. Rave
8. PhUippine 
negrito

Us

if

a

1«

1 C

r

1 *

/a

T̂T

10. Turf
11. Rather than 
14. Browned

bread 
18. Confed

erate gcnerR 
20. Of the pope 
31. Moslem 

religious 
doctors

22. Work
23. Produce
24. ConAdenoe 

game
35. To the 

time that 
26. Glide on lee 
n . Perform 
M. Drop from 

aibower 
n . Aafar !• 
M.Huie 

peraoa
n . Member of 

the Tal race 
41. Rub
43. Tie
44. Supported
46. Re^ntly

acquired
46. Eggs
47. Grown 

boys
46. Winecatk 
50. Jap. taah 
Ol.Conquarad 
62. Understand
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reli(k>ua 
doctors 
l-Worlc 
i. Produce 
I. Confidence 
fame 

1. To the 
time that 

I. Glide on lee 
t. Perform 
). Drop troei 
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i. Asfarae 
E Hufe 
persoa 

E Member e( 
the Tai race 

1. Rub 
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E R e^ n tlf 
acquired 

l E u t
7. Grows 
boys

E Wine cask
0. Jap. sash
1. Conquered 
lUederstand

oy 15, 19Si

STOCK UP 
YOUR PANtRY 
NOW DURING

Freshly 
Ground 
Lb. . . .

EXTRA
LEAN  
LB.........

FAMOUS
1-LB
TRA PAC . . . .

PEN FED 
VEAL
PRIME RIB L B ...

PEN FED 
VEAL
ARM ROUND LB

Ground Beef 
BEEF RIBS 
BACON
R O A S T  
R O A S T
R O A S T  ST „.....5 3 *
S T E A K  ....... 9 « '
S T E A K  iKi..........6 9
S T E A K   7 5
S T E A K  7 9

m u E

K im b e l^

FRESH
GREEN LB..

1 CC E C E M R E R S  
S Q E A S H  ................5"

O K R A  s » 3 9
E O R IS FRESH

GOLDEN, EAR.

ROVXD ST E A K ~79 BLACKEYES

CARROTS JS.

7 ’/2C

BISCIJITS
3(ansl5'KIMBELL 

Con.........

PRESERVES
3for*lLADY FAIR, IB  OZ. 

PEACH, APRICOT, 
PINEAPPLE, G R A P E ..

UNOSADID 6 K

B j .........o  ? f
OLEO 19e

C  TUNA “c™"':" 19e 
PEAS 12’/2C

CORX ?{5rN“ 2 for 29
SALT ni'iox 2 for 19

PEACHES
SPAGHETTI

tV O R TIN lN O

CALTOP 
2W  CAN > # e e e e e e n e e <

DIAMOND 
100 C A N ..

M I L K
KIMBELL 
TALL  
CANS . .

dflW GREEN STAMPS
Double Stomps On Wednesdoyl

25
2 for 19-

CATSUP K.¥?Lr........2 for 33'
PICKLES «t.........29'
HOMINY K  2 cans 19'

1 CD O G  F O O D S  .. 7^
T IS S E E & w ...............2 9
C H E R R I E S  Ŝ . 2  cans 3 9 *
A P P L E  S A U C E  Kit 1 2 r
PORK& REAISS»  3can$25'
PINEAPPLE JEICE

COFFEE H..49
G r e e n  R e a n s E r  2 5

LADY FAIR 
18 OZ.
STRAWBERRY.

DIAMOND 
46 OZ. CAN

P R E S E R V E S
GREEN REANS s;r^2(an$29'

PEANUT BUTTER 59c

FEOZEH FOODS
SHRIMP ..........
CATFISH ...........
FISH STICKS ^ . L . .

L IIIY 'S
Broccoli Speort, Bleckoyet, Couli- 
flewor, Okro, Morton'i Fruit plot, 
Limoe, Bruetel Sprouts, Strowber- 
riec, Merton's Pot Pies.

Pineepple, Petete Petties, Enelitli 
Pees, Broccoli, Com, Mixed Vege- 
teblM, Green Bonne, Pent wn d 
Cnrrett, Spinach, Tnmip Grennt, 
P n t n t e e s ,  Kole, Wnx Benns, 
Sgunsh, WeHles, Snccetneh, Gmpe 
Juice, Peeckeo.

FOK

FOR

FOR

$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00

4 i « * t

5 *®f*l

25
FLOUR S i t . 1.8 9  
n O U R  K 's . 79* 
PINTO B E A N S 2 
ORANGE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE rs s ... 2 
GRAPEFRUIT JU K E 
BEANS 2

KIM BELL 
C A N _____

KIM BELL 
46-OZ. . . .

VIENNA SAUSAGE
TOMATO JUKE 
GRAPE JUKE 

HOMINY

DIAMOND 
46^Z. CAN

2 for 39c
2y••e •mm mrnm e

KIM BELL 
24-OZ. . . . • e«e e*e mm» e.e eae *e« i

K itn b e l^ KIMBELL 
2V̂  CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

CANS

Kimbell 
46-Ox. Coni

FOR

SPINACH 
ORANGEADE 
BUCKEYES 
BLACKEYES

FOR

FOR

lOmbpll^

KIMBELL 
46-OZ. CAN.

KIMBELL
300— FRESH

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

FOR

FOR

Two Locations!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 OREGO



Ingenious Cooks Offer
Food Value And Flavor

B y CECILY BBOWNSTONE 
AuocUtc<l Prm  Food Editor

Many American cooks are in
genious about using nutritious 
foods in delicious and inviting 
fashion.

We’re thinking of the ways we 
have evolved of serving fruit and 
vegetable beverages as a first 
course; of our appetizer salads 
that appeal to both men and wom
en; oif our special ham-and-egg 
combinations; of our barbecued 
meats, poultn^ and fish; of our 
unique fruit desserts; of our re
freshing flavored milk drinks.

It’s unfortunate that more wom
en do not take steady advantage 
of presenting basic foods in ways 
attractive enough to have fami
lies eat and relish them. We say 
this becau.se studies made recently 
by the USDA’s Institute of Human 
Nutrition and Home Economics in
dicate that many families are still 
not getting, in their everyday diets, 
the nutrients essential to good 
health.

LUBBOCK. May IS — ’ ’Martha. 
Nell drank a whole glass of milk 
last night. That’s something we 
never could get her to do."

Such statements are being heard 
more often these days, thanks to 
new methods of teaching nutrition 

p u b l i c  schoob. Dr. Willa

During the war, providing bal
anced meals was em phasiz^ and 
many families heeded advice from 
nutrition specialists. Nowadays it 
is a good idea to review the basic 
foods needed every day and to 
check up to make sure they are 
being included in meals.

ASPARAGUS HORS D’OEUVRE

Vaughan Tinsley, Texas Tech 
home economics dean, reports. 
And many of the techniques teach
ers are using can be adapted by 
parents with "sweet tooth,”  "food 
strike" and similar problems.

"Trying to wean a child away 
from sweets may just alienate 
him from the parent," Dean Tin
sley explains. "I f we can get chil
dren to eat what they need, super
fluous foods will not loom in im
portance.”

Most children want to grow big, 
she continues. And a simple home 
experiment can show them that 
proper food does make a differ
ence in how a youngster grows.

This can be done by putting 
quick sprouting seeds with some 
soil in two glasses, watering one 
glass and leaving the other dry. 
Growth soon starts in the moist 
glass because moisture permits 
the seed to utilize available food.

proving the youngster’s eating 
habits. Dean Tinsley says.

Modem teachers. recognize an
other important fact; it’s not so 
much when you eat but what you 
eat that counts. Some families pre
fer cereals and light meals at 
night and heavier fpods at break
fast. That's fine, a i long as each 
person is getting all his nutritional 
requirements throughout the day.

Good teachers are keeping their 
nutrition terminology simple — 
within the understanding and in
terest of children, she says. If par
ents will team up with teachers, 
a lot of children’ s eating problems 
can be solved.

Big Sprir

Cheese is a universal favorite 
for sandwiches. It's ingenuity that 
makes the finished product, and 
here are three Variations which 
you might like to adapt for your 
own use.

-The first leaves the amount of 
ingredients up to you. But do put 
Cheddar cheese, sweet pickles and 
pimientos through the meat chop
per. Then mix with mayonnaise 
and spread onto bread. Broil these 
open sandwiches for an extra taste 
treat.

Dessert For Guests HAM-CHEESEBURGER

With a package of brownie mix. 
a can of walnuts and a can of 
chocolate sauce on your pantry- 
shelf, and some ice cream in your 
freezer, you can have a super
rich dessert for unexpected com
pany. The baked brownie squares 
are topped with the ice cream 
and chocolate sauce, of course.

4 hamburger buns 
Prepared mustard 
4 slices ham 
V4 lb. Blue cheese

Store Fudge Sauce

With all the dieting that is going 
on in this country, some of these 
foods are too often skipp^. To 
provide high-quality protein we 
need meat, poultry, fish and eggs. 
Milk is a necessary food, and 
cheese and ice crea.Ti can help sup
ply it. We need vegetables, in
cluding leafy green and yellow 
varieties, and potatoes; citrus as

well as other fruits. Breads and 
cereals are still the staff of life.

It’s fun to dream up new ways 
of serving nutritious foods. It 
your fanuly eschews vegetables, 
for instance, there are many guis
es in which they may be offered 
so they will be welcome. We've 
seen them gobbled up when serv
ed as an hors d'oeuvTe.

Here’s how to serve fresh aspar
agus in this fashion—though frank
ly we can’t understand why any
one would want to bypass this ut
terly delightful spring and early-

GI amorous Dessert 
Uses Two Mixes

Eggs Espagnoh 
Are Novelty Dish

An elegant dessert is not nec
essarily one that requires a great 
deal of time to prepare. Custard 
Fruit .Meringue utilizes two com
mercial mixes plus heavy cream 
and dark cherries, to emerge as 
a glamorous dessert on any oc
casion.

CUSTARD MERINGUE 
lagredirals;

1 pkg. meringue mix
1 pkg. vanilla pudding (cooked 

t>-pe>
H oup heav7  cream
1 cup can n ^  dark sweet cher

ries (weD drained, i 
MHkod:

U.se only one of the envelopes 
In the p a ^ g e  of meringue mix; 
prepare it according to Erections 
on envelope for meringue shells 
Spread m ^ n g u e  in buttered 9-inch 
pie plate. Hollow out center writh 
back of spoon, building up edge 
Bake according to envelope di
rections; cool.

Make up vanilla pudding accord- 
iiUI to package directions; cool. 
Whip cream ; fold into pudding. 
Fill meringue shell with mixture; 
chin several hours. Just before 
serving gamisb top with cher
ries.

For a different way to serve 
eggs, try creating a Spanish fla-: 
vor. Here’s a recipe:

EGGS ESPAGNOLE 
iBxredieBts:

cup tomato sauce 
8 pimiento-stuffed olives (sliced) 
8 eggs
H cup grated Cheddar cheese 

Method:
Divide tomato sauce and sliced 

olives among 4 buttered shirred- 
egg dishes. Break 2 eggs into each 
dish. Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
covering yolks. Bake in slow (325 
degrees) oven until eggs are firm 

about 25 minutes Serve at once 
Makes 4 servings

summer vegetable no matter how 
it is served.

FLEMISH ASPARAGUS 
Ingredients:

2 pounds asparagus (cooked and 
drained)

4 hot hard-cooked eggs
4  cup butter or margarine
Salt
Freshly-ground pepper.

Method:
Arrange hot cooked asparagus 

stalks so tops are together in a 
long row on heated serving plat
ter. Mash hot eggs thoroughly 
or force through a fine sieve (do 
not use a ricer).

.Melt butter in 8-inch skillet over 
low heat; stir in mashed eggs and 
salt and pepper to taste. Spoon 
mashed eggs over center of as
paragus stalks in a neat row.

Note: Before cooking asparagus 
be sure to pare off center fibrous 
covering from stalks (up to buds) 
with a swivel-blade vegetable peel
er. Arrange in deep 10-inch skillet 
with *« to 1 cup boiling water and 
4  teaspoon salt. Cover and cook 
rapidly just until stalks are tender- 
cnsp—7 to 10 mmutes—lifting cov
er a few times; drain.

Parents likely will find their 
child’s teacher a strong ally in im-

Fruit Pudding

Chocolate sauce, to be served 
over ice cream, usually stores 
well in a t i^ tly  covered container 
in the refrigerator. Nice to keep 
on hand!

1 cup sauerkraut 
Split buns; toast If desired. 

Spread bottom half with mustard. 
Place ham slice on bun.

Cover with sauerkraut and top 
with crumbled Blue cheese. Put 
top of buns in place and wrap 
sandwich loosely in aluminum foil. 
Heat 20 to 30 minutes. Serve

Dip each sandwich quickly into 
milk mixture turning to coat both 
sides.

Heat skillet and add 4  table
spoon butter for each sandwich; 
brown slowly. Turn, adding an
other 4  tablespoon butter for 
eadi sandwich; brown slowly.

A 10-inch skillet usually holds 2

Fruit Meringue

stir fresh fruits such as diced 
peaches, plums, cantaloupe, seed
less green grapes, sliced straw
berries, into prepared vanilla pud
ding, made from a mfac. Spice del
icately with a little grated nut
meg.

Glazed Pork
Currant jelly makes a pretty and 

delicious glaze for a boneless 
smoked pork shoulder butt. This 
cut of meat is fine for a small 
family.

warm.
FRENCH TOASTED CHEESE 
12 slices bread
6 slices Cheddar cheese (sand

wich size)
2 eggs 
V4 cup milk
6 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Make 8 sandwiches of the bread 

and cheese. Beat eggs enough to 
combine yolks and whites; add 
milk and beat enough to combine

Line custard cups with lady 
fingers. Then fill with sweetened 
(liced fresh fruits and pile high 
with meringue made by whipping 
2 egg whites stiff and then beat
ing in V4 cup sugar (makes enough 
for 4 servings). Bake in a hot 
(425 degree F .) oven for 3 to 4 
minutes.

Fresh Fruit Cup
Serve a medley of diced fresh 

summer fruits, sweetened with 
sugar, flavored with rum or rum 
extract, and topped with a scoop 
of orange sherbet.

Bte wlAoBt tka 
mowimg. Tovl IB4 

•’KUrym" e«iak 
W w U a e  a a d  M a y  ! •

59.95
Big Spring Hardworn

lU-119 Mala 8L

RHONE AM 4-5232 
8M MAIN
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DHIYEKY AT NO nCTRA CHAROe

New Horn Santdwich
Well-seasoned cole slaw, along 

krith cold sUccd ham. makes a de
licious and different filling for a 
sandwich. Serve for lunch with 
deviled eggs.

MORTON’S

The Recipe
B l e n d  t o g e t h e r  2  t e b l r t p o o i t a  
s u g a r  a n d  1 . 4  t e a s p o o n s  c i n 
n a m o n ;  a r t  a a id n . S i f t  t o g e t h e r  
m  c o p s  s i ft e d  a lt - p n r p n a r  I k m r ,  
3  t e a s p o o n s  C l a b b e r  G i r l  R a k i n g  
P o s s d e r . H  t e a s p o o n  m l t ,  a n d  H  
c o p  s u g a r . C o t  in  4  c u p  s b o r t e n -  
i n g  B n t i l  m i x t o r e  is  f in e ; s t v  i n  H 
a s p  c h o p p e d  n u t  m e a ts  a n d  H 
e a p a r e d l e a s  raiasn a . B e a t  t o g e t h e r  
1  e g g  a n d  4  c o p  m i l k  n n t Q  j u s t  
b l e n d e d ; a d d  a ll  a t  o n c e  t o  f l o w  
m i i t w e ;  s t i r  u n t i l  in g r e d ie n ts  a ra  
joBt d a m p e n e d . FBI 1 2  — 2 4  x  
1 4  - i n c h  g r e ase d  m u f f i n  p a n s  o n e - 
fk a W tb  t a n  at b a t t e r .  S p r i n k l e  e a c h  
w i t h  a b o w t  4  te a s p o on  s n g a r -  
c m n a m o n  m i x t n r a .  T o p  w i t h  i u -  
Bsalotag b a t t e r  a n r n h r , s m o o t h i n g  
t b s  s w f s n e . B a k e  I n  a  4 0 0 * F .  
( h o t l  n a a n  a b o s s t 2 0  m i n u t e s .

I hot. Tiehh n  arulRaa.

Tin Most important tiling 
about baking...

V b Bib bnlawcn at ingradients hi 
Miitg powder thM goaomt Mb 
tBhvtiilBfl hcHow. Only wh*« 
Emm t n  •ctBaOfkaRy balBiicBd 
MM yoa bo Swra of «ntf onn Bcdon 
l i  MiBlng bowl ptas that fltvol, 

riM to Rght and fluffy 
i hi Qw wusn.

Doibit Actiol 
Iflttr BaURg!

TEA

Measure Milk by itk Quality!

and you

will agree

BETTER nA V O R . 
LOWER PRICE!

When you make Iced Tea, you want plenty of it! 
That’s w-hy so many folks arc sw-itching to Mor
ton's Tea . . .  there’s such a tremendous saving in 
the price that you can serve all you want, and 
still help your food budget. Yet Morton’s Tea 
gives you the finest quality and flavor you could 
ask. Try it yourself and see!

0>t W» 4

•MMi nw ( nm am

iiciusively 
knc4(i as the 
baMn̂  Pbadei 

sith the 
Bnlanced  

0 mi: > A t on'

M ORTON’S
POTATO
C H IP S!

that •  •

1

.1

i . t t . uv-
r'l

09—

i i .

ONE-HAIF gallon liquid
grade

•pasteurized
^ITAMIN d
homogenized

'I f i j

GANDYS MILK

Soft
Spil
Libl

LIB!

r



) cut In half, 
be pan-fried 

»rve 1 or IVb 
on.
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TO FOOD SAVINGS!
PcQS & Boons N̂ iooctli. 2*25c 
Pork & Boons Nr,re".: 2-29c

Milo High, Sour Or ^
r  I C K i e S  Dill, Full Quart .........................

Softoo Tissuo Roll . .  4-29e
Spinoch Libby's, No. 303 Can . 15e
Libby's Poos No. 303 Can ......... 19c

JELL-0 
TISSUES

DOUBLE

W EDNESDAY

 ̂ BISCUITS
It CORN ^3"̂:..“̂........2 29

Capri Oil 
Starkist Tuna

Mn. Tucktr's 
24-oz. Bottlf. • • • • • • a e

Croon Labol
Con. . . .

iWith fhg Pofcbnv,' ol
^2 '0  o» Mor* Pineapple Libby's 

Crushed 
No. 2 Con

Best Wishes To 
Webb Air Force

JUN Anniversary 
And Progrom 

Soturdoyl

a a a e e 0

( Ice Cream Ook Forms 
Va-Gollon .

Assorted Flovors, Eoch GLADIOLA 
5-LB. BAG.

DOESKIN 
400'S BOX

FLOUR
Napkins 80-Count. 2 lor 25*
JUICE Libby's Tomoto 

46-oz. Con. . . .

HOMINY Stoolo'a
No. 300 Can For DOG FOOD Spoody 

1-Lb. Can For Peanut Butter

Ml
1/ ^

\
F* '

BANANAS
LB. Vi

CUDAHY PUWTAN, (READY TO 

SHANK OR BUTT END 1
b e s t  VAL

Golden Ripe 
Yellow Fruit 
Full of Flavor, Lb.

CORN
•Lb. Callo PIcQ.

63<
Fresh
Golden

Froth, Firm a

0 Hoadt, Lb. . . .

Lb..........................

B A C O N .........

CHOICE CLU»* *  *  *  *

s t e a k s .............. 8 S ‘

FO O D S
LIBBY'S

ORANGE D R IN K .. ID
LIBBY'S 10-Oz. Pkg.

Blockeye Pens..............19c
LIBBY'S, CHOPPED lO -O i.^ g .

Broccoli........................ Jyc

Turnip Greens...............i5c

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus BSB Savings Stomps!

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-24704th & Gregg

Phono AM 4-6101

a

FOOD STO RES
TID HULL — p m  HULL —  ILMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'

SHOP AND SAVE ON

Cosmetics
POND'S, CLEANSING

CREAM.
LANOLIN PLUS

Rog. S2.57 (PhM Taxi

Rog. I2.S0 (Pirn Ton)

HAIR S P R A Y . . . .  9 t
LUSTER CREAM Rog. Sl-00

SHAMPOO. . . .  1 J 9
I
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N«w SlMwIag—Opea lt;4S 
LATE NEWS PLUS CARTOON 

A M tf Mat. « c  Eve. 70c 
ChUdrea tU

?h« Lon9,Hor Summer
PAUL NEWMAN • JOANNC WOOOWARb • ANTNONY FRANCIOSA  
ORSON W ELLES • LE E  REM ICK • ANGELA LANS8URY comm n

Laat Nifht'-Opea 7:00 
NEWS aad t  Calar CARTOONS 

AdalU see Childrca Free

■ couam-H 0 « K  BOOAROE 0
MURIEL PAVLOW • DONALD SWDEN ,

JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTX^E *— - T S

Taaicht aad Sat.—Opca 7: 
DOUBLE FEATURE

THE EPIC 
OF TEE 
REAL 
AMERICAN
COWBOY I a n n a  K ASHR - BRIAN D O N LEV Y

T k C H N IC O L O R *
PLUS

• MaatmucTH
• eaaM mtim

t f  T i l  OCEA\ DRIVE

Green Burglar 
Leaves His Mark

HILLSBORO, Ora. (iB- Altar 
several thefts at his garage, R. I. 
Williams decided to give poUce a 
hand.

On a ledge over a window 
through which burglars had en
tered. Williams put a gallon jug 
filled with green dye.

Over the window he put a metal 
sign. He tied one end of a wire 
tied to the trigger of a shotgun 
pointed at the jug.

Early Wednesday a burglar 
knocked aside the sign. Williams' 
device worked swell. The gun 
went off. the shot broke the jug 
and down came the dye.

The burglar was persistent. He 
roamed through the garage, took 
three cartons of cigarettes and 
walked away, leaving a string of 
green footprints.

Starting Today—Open 12:45

ilM fl

Reno (Texas) Store Brings 
Back Memories Of 'Old Days'

RENO, Tex., May 15 IP—If you 
are food of memories about the 
community store and the way 
folks lived . half a century ago, 
stop for a visit the next time you 
drive through this part of North
east Texas.

Reno, as calm as its Nevada 
namesake is bustling, is a scant 
three miles east of Paris in La
mar County on U. S. Highway 82.

And there won’t be any doubt 
about where to stop.

The store is Frank Deweese’ s 
and it occupies the same building 
in which his dad started the busi
ness in 1901. It's grown to be a 
landmark in these parts.

In those 57 years the auto has 
displaced the horse and Iniggy. 
There also have been a lot of oth
er changes, but nothing has dis
placed the Deweese store — not 
even the 29 rival merchants who 
have built and operated stores, 
and departed during that period.

Sam Deweese, father of Frank, 
brought the place and ran his 
store until his death 22 years ago. 
Since then Frank, now 69, has been 
on the job.

It's probably as little changed 
by hurry-up modern merchandis
ing as any place you can find.

P'or one thing, there’s always an 
old-fashioned hoop cheese. You tell 
Deweese how much you want. He 
whacks it off and sells it to you.

"Can’t beat it—the best flavor 
in cheese you ever tasted,”  says 
Frank.

To former residents returning 
after long absence, there is a puz
zling difference. That's the loca
tion of the store.

It’s on the right as you travel 
east through Reno. But oldtimers 
recall it used to sit beside the

N»|
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railroad a quarter mile to the 
south. They jacked up the build
ing and m ovN  It with a team of 
mules in 1932.

While the structure is far from 
antique, the signs of age are un
mistakable. The large brick cen
ter beam atill stands. Some of the 
old showcases still remain in use. 
And the ceiling, smoked by as
sorted types of stove over the 
years, is a dead giveaway.

” We went from wood to coal 
oil, to coal, and now to gas,”  
Deweese recalls.

Now he and his wife, the for-

Border Pass 
Permits Work 
Well In Texas

EL PASO. May 15 I^ P racU ca l- 
ly all residients of Mexico imme
diately south of Texas' nigged 
Big Bend area cross the Rio 
Grande for their mail and sup
plies.

They use "Class B”  ports of en
try -p laces so small that many 
of them are not on the maps. 
They were set up by the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service.

Deputy Dist. Director Joseph 
Cushman returned recently from 
a gruelling week-long inspection 
trip of thew ports. He said every
thing is "shipshape.”

The seldom heard from ports 
include Porvenir, Candelaria, Rui- 
dosa, Chinati. Redford, Lajitas, 
Castalon, San Vicente. Stillwell's 
Crossing and Boquillas 

Marcus T. Neely, district di
rector of the service, was partly 
responsible for their being ports.

"F or a hundred years people in 
that part of Mexico have been 
crossing the river to buy their 
groceries and supplies for the sim
ple reason they couldn't get them 
anywhere else.”  Neely said.

Although this was doi#  with the 
"tacit consent" of the IANS, it 
really wasn't cricket at all by 
the rule book.

Customs was so entrenched that ' 
most of the aliens who traded at ' 
the little Texas riverside stores 
and commissaries had learned to 
have their friends send them their 
mail to Texas stores because it 
was much faster.

Communication with the interiw 
of Mexico from the south tids of 
the Big Bend is almost non-exist
ent.

So, the IANS created the Class 
B ports. Oaas B means that no 
alien may enter through these 
porU unless hs is a resident alien 
ui the UnitN States, has a non
resident border crossing caN , or
I a United States citizen
Then the woN  s p r ^ .  by word 

of mouth through the stores, that 
a U w  must rsport for crossing 
permits. A team of immigration 
officers was amazed to find hun̂  
dreds of applicants for the cards 
fording tha Rio Grandt to the 10 
ports for registration.

That was about throe years ago. 
The system continues to work 
weU. Cushman said.

mer Mable Fenley, stand around 
an open heater in the center of 
the store to visit with their cus
tomers.

If you think business conditions 
are a little tough nowdays, let 
Frank tell you about the period 
immediately after Worid War I.

"Prices fel! so low overnight,” 
he relates, "that my father and I 
went to the store one night and 
marked the merchandise down 
more than $1,000.

"Yeah, 1919 was worse on us 
than the depression in 1930. We 
just strugglN to keep going like 
everyone else.”

Changes in the way people live 
have affected operations of the 
community store as much as any
thing else. Take the ice house 
which used to stand in the back.

"Used to.”  says Deweese, “ I 
could sell 1,200 pounds of ice a 
day, but now I would do good to 
sell a dime’s worth every three 
months.

"Ice  sales went out faster than 
anything I ever saw. Everybody 
has refrigerators now.”

Before travel to Paris became 
so easy, the store also handled dry 
goods.

"We sold shoes, clothes and 
piece goods,”  says Frank, "but 
when the cars came around we 
quit handling them.”

He remenibers when people did 
not ask for a little package of this 
or that. When they came to town, 
they stocked up for weeks ahead.

Sugar, syrup and lard came in 
barrel.s.

"Just dipped what you wanted.”  
says Deweese. "Black s t r ^  and 
light strap were the only kinds of 
syrup we had, and people would 
bring in their own containers and 
draw up a bucketful!, or how 
much they wanted.

"This was the way we sold all 
our lard, sugar and coffee.”

His father used to send Frank 
three miles into Paris with a team 
of mules and a helper for a load 
of groceries, usually around l.SOO 
pounds. The trip took from early 
morning until nightfall.

Last year Frank suffered a 
slight heart attack. He says that 
has slowed him down quite a bit, 
but he's still on the job.

Civil War Vel 
Holes Birlhday

SLANT, Va. i#»-"G «n .”  John 
Sailing receives birthday greet
ings today from well-wishers on 
both sides of the Mason-Dixon 
Line.

Four members of Congress were 
included in a delegation which 
planned a 100-car motorcade to 
this tiny southwest Virginia com 
munity to spend part of the day 
with Sailing on his 112th birthday 
anniversary.

Sailing—the “ general”  is purely 
honorary—is one of the two re
maining veterans of the Civil War. 
The other, also a Confederate, is 
116-year-old Walter W. Williams of 
Houston.

Scheduled to be on hand for the 
festivities were Reps. Smith IR- 
Kan), Fred Schwengel IR-Iowa), 
W. Pat Jennings ID-Va) and Sen. 
A. Willis Robertson <D-Va).

In addition to the congressmen, 
the motorcade includes represent
atives of the armed forces, veter
ans groups and just plain citizens

Sailing, now confined to a wheel 
chair but still prppery, was ex
pected to greet his guests in his 
new summerweight Confederate 
uniform, presented several weeks 
ago by members of the Woman's 
Army Corps at Ft. Myer, Va.

I

Fluoridotion Brings 
VioUnt Thrtots

OGDEN, Utah Wl— Four city 
coundimen have discovered that 
supporting fluoridation of the com 
munity's water supply can be as 
uncomfortable as ^ i n g  teeth.

Fluoridation hat run into some 
strong opposition here, and it 
could be riolent opposition.

The County Welfare Council an
nounced yesterday the four coun- 
cilmen have been threatened by 
physical violence or business boy
cotts by numerous anonymous 
callers.

Mayor Raymond S. Wright and 
Coundimen C. Austin Seager, El
mer Myers and Scott B. Price 
voted to set up a fluoridation 
plant. The other three Council 
members voted against it.

The city is going ahead with 
plans to buy the equipment though 
an initiative p e t i t i o n  against 
fluoridation is to bs voted upon in 
November 19M.

T|

Things Were Smooth tn Colombia
vice  President RlchaN Nlxoa aad Colombia’s presldeat-elect 
Alberto Ueros Comorgo ore In o happy mood as they chat during 
Nixon’s visit to Bogota. Nixon found the welcome not at pleasant 
when he arrived In Venesnela where he was stoned and spat upon.

Russian Medic Reports On 
'Signor System For Health

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP SclcDc* RtporMr

SAN FRANCISCO UB-A Russian 
medical scientist says the vital or
gans of human things can be 
made to obey visual or sound sig
nals or other conununications 
from the outside.

Glands can be speeded up or 
slowed down; hearts can be kept 
from beating too fast under ex
citement; stomachs and intestines 
can be given diseases by signals 
and then can be cured the same 
way, he asserts.

liiis concept opens up a great 
new field in psychosomatic medi
cine.

In fact, he went on. humans and 
higher animals probably do all 
their functioning through a com
plicated signal system of this 
kind. If anything goes wrong with 
it, the result may be mental ill
ness.

Under this line of reasoning 
the formula for healthy existence 
would be to keep the signal system

In good working order and to mod
ify it here and there so it would 
maintain all the body's processes 
in balance.

The statements came from Prof. 
Constantine Bykov, director of the 
famed Pavlov Institute near Len
ingrad. He talked Wednesday at a 
news conference at the American 
Psychiatric Assn, meeting through 
two Russian - speaking American 
physicians. Dr. W. Hoseley Gantt 
of Baltimore and Dr. lago Gal- 
ston of New York.

Prof. Bykov’ s work is an out
growth of the discovery more than 
half a century ago by Ivan Pav
lov that a dog could be made to 
drool at the sound of a beU.

Lubbock Station
WASHINGTON UB-The Commu

nications Commission received an 
application yesterday from Jack 
Blankenship. Lubbock, Tex., for 
a new FM radio station there.

for the fashion conscious

GRADUATE
. or do you know one who isn't?

J E W E L S  O F T H E S E A

HONEYCOMB... in a textured glow of 

la$tex...this cooly perfect dress sheath for 

swimming that moves with mobile grace 

from brisk plunges to beach parties. 

Elasticized, 19.95.

Swim Suita At Both Stores
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